
All three candldales for IIIe Wayne County
Weed Control Authority were. ,unopposed.
EnOs WIllialnS Of Carroll' re<:elved 2,791'
votes. Lester .,,*nke of. Carioll"recelved.
2;924 v~tes •.nC! Dwaine Retl,wls<:~ ofWay"';
recelved~,'ilQ'.vP'~$. ,.",:,:,'" .'

AI 'Iil<:allevel;
.J,;,'\'k,~t,a~llY'f~\j~~~1~~j'~f~€

' Wa 'Alr~f, ,,:,~
posed;'wlIh 'trau..~all~"'tI"
Bar""'lI,~9.V"las, '. ':' .',:

FOR THE WAyNE COUl\ty~U~'I~power
Dlslrlcl SUbdl$lrltll •. ,~hallenger Glen
Loberg of. 'carron .un...t"'! . incumbent
Gerald M. Kroger 01 R.nd~lpli.bY!3li6-,voles

to 297 voles. Willi. MeverpllNavna, unOp
posed for Subdl.trlct II, recelve<!.751 votes.

Results for Educational servlQi"iJiilll'40:,1
are Incomplete since seve~al COl,:lr:atf~, ~re '
Involved. Candld.les were RandV,Shaw of
W.yne ,and Sharon Boeckenhauer 01 Laorel.
Incumbenl Gene Bigelow of Wayne did nel
seek re-election•.

Voters. were asked to retain severat
lodges In Northeasl Nebraska. an~ 'Ihese
results were -not available at press-time
either.

The State Department employee also ,prQ
vlded a dell"llIon of human rights according
to the U.S. government. He said there are
three levels of rlghts~ the most controvel"sl~l.
of which ~re political, civil and social rights.

Ciear added Ihat there.must be dlplomallc
relations, but the question Is how, what level
aQd what degr.ee at personal Involvement
should be d~veloped.

SENATOR ZORINSKY spoke next. saying'

IN OTHER ELECTtONs affecting Wayne
County voters, Kenneth Eddie 9f Carroll.
unopposed for the Second District Wayne
County board of commissioners, received
985 votes.

.W
the district In easy style, winning his second
term. Bereuter, challenged by Llncclnlte
Rex Story, received 85 pertent "0:' 1he yote
compared-to Story's 14 ~rcen,t. ,

In carrYIng every preclnct'-ln ·the cot,lnty.
Bereuter totaJed 3,172 votes ""':"""ore than

Reagan did - to st~~~'~.~~~;~,:~.i<.~L"""""':I'~_
RESULTS Involving the foor prol/O;.d

amendments to the state ConStltUtlOfl In
Wayne tell In line with the slate vote-.

WaYfle County voters ~pproved amend
ments No.2 and 3, but voted down amend
ments NO.1 and 4. Ame,Jldment No.1 Involv
ed Supreme Court District reorganization,
~o. 1 Involved the disciplining, commission
for IUQges, No.3 Involved energy tax ex"
el1"lptlons and number four school taxation.

Voters voted 1.284 In favor .of No.1 and
1,862 against; 1,039 In favor ot No.2 and
1,004 against; 1.679 in favor of No.3 and
1,518 against; and voted 1.226 In favor QfNo.
4 and'2, 161 against.

GREVE. 705; Wenslrand. 637; Utecht,
584; Marvin Borg. 568; Larry D. Murlln, 176.
Borg Is Ihe Incombent.

For Wakefleld.Cllv Council, Gene Kratke
deleated' Calherlne A. O'Connor in Ward I
by a vote of 189 to 89. Nelth'er was the incum
bent. In Ward II, Incumbent Derwin Hart
man defeated challenger Kirk 'Gardner by a
vote 01 210 fo 82.

For Laurel·Concord School District board
of education, Mary Ann Christiansen.

A variety of speakers were featured at a
conference enlitled "Human Rights and
Political Reality In United Slates Foreign
Polley" Wednesday, Oct. 261 at Wayne State
College.

NEBRASKA'S U.S. Sen, Ed"Zorlnsky;
Jesse Clear. employed with the U.S. State
Department bureau of human rights; Or.
Jackie St. John, professor of history at the
University of Nebraska at Omaha: and Or·
Lloyd. Ambrosius, professor ot history at the..
University of Nebraska at Lincoln, were
among those offering their opinions.

Also1 Allen O'Donnell, director of pro
gra~s for the WSC Public Affairs Institute,
moderated the panel forum,

O'Donnell began the conference by in
troducing the panel. \he WSC social science
Instruclor said human rlghls Is not a new
Idea, but In the past was ref_ed to as
"mQraltty In Amertcan foreign pOllcy.lI;

HI! CONCLUDED bV raisIng lhe question,

THROUGI:fOUT the 17th District, Conway
did best in the more urban areas, while Von
Minden swayed the rural vote.

In Wayne County, Conway received ')599
votes to Von Minden's 1.931; in Dixon Coun
ty, Conway generated 1,416 votes to Von
Minden's 1,873 and In Dakota County, Con
way received 2,826 votes to Von Minden's
2.348.

REAGAN DID nol rose any of the
precincts In the county. with his largest vote
total comIng In Fourth Ward Wayne.

Showing SImilar strength. First District
Rep Doug Bereuter took Wayne Coun1y and

Wayne County voted with the rest of
Nebraska and the nation Tuesday. picking
Ronald Reagan as ils favorite for President
County voters·sided with the rest of the state
on the proposed amendments as well

HOWI;VEIt; THERE were .ome sur·
. prlses lot.:aIlY~·asan lnculTlber1t.Co~lman- .
was ousted and a Council rac~ were decided
by D small percentage of voters. See story
elsewhere on this page

While the sta,e was supporting Ronald
Reagan by a majority at 66 percent. voters
In Wayne County were behind him by 79 per·
cent Carler garnered only 20 percent of the
vole in the county compared 10 26 percent
slatewlde

County vote lolals found Reagan with
2.747 and Carter With 699 Independent can
dldate John Anderson had 284 votes and
Llbert •.'U1an cdndidate Ed Clark received 41
votes.

County GoesWifhReaQon,
Splits on the Amendmeflt~

u..s. Policy of HumanRight~:~~plc.
-_._- -- -- -"--- - I

Of Recent Conference atCo.Hege,

and 54 percent of the Dakota Coanty vo~e. . IN OTHER' area 'races, results ·wete. as '
--""'-'--fQUows; '. _. '

CONWAY, currently a resld"nl oIWayn;', . For c'l\:ilen:.:consolfdaled· SchoQr
c
15iSfrlCl .

had hoped 10 spilt Wayne County wllhV6h board oledu~a"iin;-Marl1yn Cramer;' "'att
:Minden becaus'e of his (Conway's) support Staplet~n a~d Larry Boswelrwere the top
from ~~e" college and town communities. thre~,' vote-getters and wltl ser~e on fhe
Von Ml"den Is a resident of Dixon Couoty boar~.

and pulled most of the vote from there. Vote..~JC?!~ls '"o'u~,d Stapleton with 392,
Conway apparently was hurt most In • 'Cramer ,~ith 355, Boswell with 328, Frank

Dakota Counly. Although he Is,~ native of . 'Pllleger wTlh 283;'Rlchard Olesen wlfh 164
Soutn sfou. City, retiring District 17 Sen. and Ve,lIn Hingst. with 155.. Hingst and
!;lob Murphy Is fr,om South Sioux City. as well Olesen are Illcumbents.
and stu'mped hard for Von Minden the last 10 For Waketleld SChool District board of
days of the campaign. educatfor'lt Merlin Greve, Herman Utecht

In Wayne Couniy, Conway, carried only and Ronald G. Wenstrand will serve. They
Ward 11. Ward III and Ward IV in Wayne. were the top three vote·getters and received
Ward I In Wayne went to Von Minden by six votes as follows·;'
votes, and all other townships In the county
voted with Von Minden.

ANOTHER questton asked that "should
'local governments. either at the county or
municipal Jevel. be eJ(pected to accept more
responsibIlIty tor the enforcement 'of en
vlronmentat laws?"

The questionnaire on recreation asked
participants to choose which of the follOWing
types of recreation best described their
primary source·of recreation: outdoor ae
tlve (logging. $oftball, etc.). ·Indoor active
(bowling, handball. etc.).. outdoor passive
(fishing, birdwatchlng, etc.). Indoor passIve
Ireadln9. cards, etc.).

Participants also were asked It the energy
shortage and the resu-Itlng higher price of
gasoline have affected their recreational dC'

tlvltles; and I..f they thought that future gas.
price Increases would affect their recrea·
tlonal activities.

cd a bill authorizlng conslructlnn ot a
nuclear plant two miles outside your com
munJty. You are going to write a letter to the
Governor and recommend al that he slg"
the law. or b) that he not sIgn the law'

THEY ALSO were asked.lfthev would like
to see an Increase In recreational facillties
'n their communities In the future: .and who
should be responslble for, providing more
recreational facUitlf!s In the state.

Alter all i'lebrask8 2000 meellngs are held
(one In each legislative dJstrlc:t), a Gover
nor's ConferencewTTfljij neraTri lne sprlng rn
Lincoln. After' that conf"r~rice, a Gomplla·
tlon 01 all the dat;> gathered r-III be m~de .
and all~al dOc\!'11~~!PU~II.',hed, , . .,

The do~omenl will" ,;~n!~!~ concret~,
r~commend8.lIons to ·1~e· ..Leglslaturo and

cUman again. l"ie served from; Ward' :.1 ':

se~::.:~r:~i1:~didnot have 8~1~iitf1~~J/'
etfect on this rac« since Craun p,lcked.,u~, i
three.additlonai 'yoles and Rus$'Il"~o~e.. (':"

Thelour;wav raee for threeseMs on me.. '.
Wayne·Carroll School DlstrlcH~oard of,;',·'
education also turned out to' be ~ tfo:se ,(:on~"~,

test.. Even after abse~t~e ballcH~ yv~e,~l
counted, Becky Keidel was top vote-getter ::;'
with .1.670 vo,"s; Nell sand.h( had 1,609':
votes, Jim Hummel had 1,545 vot~s and Bob ~
Jordan had 1.487 votes. 1"

THE TOP THREE vote·getters will serve~;'
on the school board, and only 67 votes ':
separate Hummel and Jordan for third and :.
fourth places respectively.

The hottest race going Into the election,
Tuesday morning was between Von Minden
and Conway. When polls opened. many saw
the race as neck and neck, and the results
bear that out .

Conway had hoped to get 50 percent of the
Wayne County vote. 30 percent of the Dixon
vote and 63 percent of the Dak6ta County:
vote to win. After the votes werecountedl he':::
received 46 percent 0' the Wayl'.'C Ct?lmty ::
vote, 43 percent 0' the. (i)J,xon County' vote 0'

from LIncoln said he would like to see more
job opportunities lor high school and college
students. ProvIding a hIgher mInimum
wage would be Incentives for lob oppor
tunlties, he said

A Wayne woman suggested there be more
efficient use of _taJ( money, and for the
government to be more specific about who
gets use 0" welfare money

Another Wayne woman at the table
agreed with the college student that there
shol,lld be more lob opportunities. However,
she took Issue with his comments on a
higher minimum wage.

"THERE ARE fewer jobs (today)
bec;ause of the minimum wage being too
high. When buslnesse5 have to pay
minimum wage, they consolidate lobs and
eliminate posftlons that way," she said.

In discussing the environment at another
table. ~ Wa'!ne-area man said "the U.S. is
the most wasteful nation In the world."

Another Wayne man said "our standard of
liVing dictates Iha!."

In lI$flng their envlornmental goals" the
gentlelnen :saId clean water should be a
prIority aswell as energv. '

"GLOll*L ISSUES here are a' Important
as on /th&-- community level," ona. man
mte<L;;.,c

surge to overcome Incvmbent Glltf Ginn for
the War.(j II( c.ItV CQundl seat: VopalenskV
had a vote total o( 309 voles In Ward IV and
Ginn ~ total of 251 votes. ,

Vopalensky conducted a vigorous. cam
paign the last two weeks of the race, using a
door·to-door effort along with heavy media
advertising to support his candidacy.
Vopalensky also cited a last·mlnute
telephone campaign by volunteers. Ginn on
the other hand kept a low profile througho-ut
the race.

VOPALENSKY'S public statements that
the city of Wayne does not need a city ad
ministrator also had some bearing on the
outcome. Ginn, along with the rest of the 01·
ty Council, recently voted to advertise for an
administrator.

Only'voters In Word IV voted on that race.
The Ward I City Council race \urned out to

be a barn burner, with Johnny·come·lately
candidate Vernon Russell losing by lust
eight votes to announced candidate Jim
Craun, 164 to 156.

WAYNE, ALONG with Wayne State Col
Jego;·hosted one of 49 ~uch meetings design
ed to he~. formulate the state's tuture
through the year 2000. The program 15 Gov
Charles Thone's long range planning pro
jecl

Held at the WSC Student Union. the pilot
meeting Included words from cO chairman
Lt. GOY Roland Luedtk!3 and Wayne's Alan
Cramer. State Sen. John R. (Roberti Mur
phy also participated in opening remarks.

Lieutenant Governor luedtke, shortly
after the meeting began, told the group that
"this Is lust the beginning" In formulating
guidelines for -the s.tate's future.

More than ISO people representing various
bil(!kgrounds and eo.untles in Northeasl
Nebraska parllClpated here In lhe Hrst
Nebraska 1000 meeting to be held In the
state

MORE THAN 1$0 persons from Northeast Nebraska's District 17 ieft. Nell Brown. Wayne Stale College student; Marian Jorddn,
participated In the flrsl of 49 NebraSka 1000 meetings slated for the Wayne; Mrs. Paul Dangberg. Wayne._ DIck Manley. Wayne
state Among those provIding theIr opinions and priorities were from

150 Attend '2000~Session

Von

A,8SErJTE E ballots were counted late
Wednesday morning after a phone calt to
the Secrefary of State by the Wayne COunty
Clerk cleared potential hurdles

However, Merle Von Minden of Alien will
represent District 17 as its State Senator
despite an edrly Wednesday vote margin of
lust 211 votes

Before the absentee votes were counted.
the three-county total had Von MInden with
6.051 yotes and Conway with 5,8.41 voles.
After the Wayne hallah were counted, Von
Minden had tot61 of 6, 119 and Conway's sup
pori totaled 5,891, cl difference of about 227
votes

It should be noted thai absentee ballots tor
Dixon and Dakota Counties are not fIgured
Into the fofals

Despite some concern;o the contrary,
ab~entee ballQt~ hild little or nQ. bearing on
th'e-o~come-of tour area races. -I t appears
Merle Von Minden, Ga,:,y Vopalensky. Jim
Craun. Becky KeIdeL JIm Hummel and Nell
Sandahl will emerge as winners of local and
area elections.

I--~~~-,
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Notes

Dale F, Boyle, Wayno, 'alluro
to remove snow.

Jan Dinsmore. Wayne, failure
to remove snow. '

Dick Wacker, W.yne, loilure 10
remove snow.

.1

Business

CRIMINAL
Keith R. Clark, Winside,

Issuing a bad check. lined 525,
placed on three monfhs'
probation and will make
restitution on outstanding
checks. 57.06. Wayne Auto Parts.

Kelly Murray. Wayne. Issuing
a bad check, IInecl 525. placed on
three months' probation and wiU
make reslltullon. $36.03. Kuhn's,

Charles Murray. Wayne.
Issuing • bad check. lined $25,
placed on fhree months

l

prob.llori and will make
reslltullon. 523.82. Pamlda, Inc.

JlidV Winkle. W.yne. Issuing

Pamlda. Inc., Omaha-based posed transactlQft. which would
'-Operator of moro than Pamlda be compl~lecI as promPl,ly .s
Discount Cenfers In '3 posSible .f1er shareholder ....
Midwestern and,Rocky Mountain proVOI. "'
slates, .nnounced thai lis board The purchaser In the proposed
of directors had approved the transacllon will be a newly
company's previCklsly announced organized corporation whose
plan lor the sale 01 subsl.nllaily ,stock Will be .owned by .n
all of the company's assets and Employees' Stoc,k' OwMrshlp
operatlon~ and that the sale Trust esfabllshed far ttNt ex·
agreement with the purchaser elusive benefit of such new cor
had been signed. poratlon's employees: In addition

The board 01 directors acfecl fo lhe payment 01' the cash par
.f1er It had received a I.vorable lion 01 lhe~urcltase price lor the
reporl.on fhe, trajlsacllon Irom a company's assets. sue" new cor·
special commillee 01 ·:oufSlcfe'· por.,lon will iis$Ume subs!linll.l·
dlreclors which had been. 'p. Iy all 01 lhe company's Ii.bllliles
pointed to revIew--and evaluat., anet othe<-4bllgaliOnS..eX\SIlng..;it
the proposed transacllon. the time oflhec'oslng all,," Iran·

After. the· asset sale Is com· sac-tlon. . .
pleted, the colnpany will m.ke a Assuming t~e prClpQSOltlra..
tender offer. to Its shareholders sadlOn 15 consummated;·, the •
'0; any or all of thefr shares of the company's present dfscoun' store ;
cQ"1pany's sIilck "t a cas.·prlce business IherOller '!I'1I1 be con- ,
01 16 per s~are. lInued uncler tlte ".l'1aml...." n.l!l" -

Consumm.tion 01 the propOsed by Ihe Mw cor~lIlIon SUbsl.il-';
sale transacllon remains sU~lecJ. lIally In 1/10 menn,tt l"w~lclt·$Uc,"- :
among _9lher Ih"ngs, ·10 business ROW ISbelriQ conducted.
sh.re~older app""val. comple' The complony's presenl se~lor :
lion 01 tlnancing arr"ngemenl~. man.gem"nt· group generallv
complellon and dlslrlbutlon ,:01 wli,loccupy OM "11th
datlnltive proxy m.ler'als aita' . I~e new c owever,
cerlaln regulalory "nd olher ap' D.J. Wl1h resenlly_ .
provals and consenls. . chair .

, A. specl•.IIi",.llrig ~ I~e, com· • pariY, an<rL;O;,W
. pa~~'ss~ar ' . oer!~~js-::Trh'l#i~trli'!"il

p!.nnedlor., 'ate .,.r 'or the co!"pany.
. eatly Janu.ry••twh' limit Ihe. "pOc;l~leII wllh f

S~lIroho~dtl1\wiUyole onn'e pr.... lion. "

Special Car Showing Set
. The Chamber will hold a coffee from 10 to 11 a.m. Thurs,

da1 at the NatIonal Guard Armory to recognize Wayne's
All· American team of car dealEfrs.

The Chrysler Center, Arnie's Ford-Mercury, EIUAgsan
Motors Inc., Mike Perry Chevy·Olds and Thies Brudlgan,
Inc" will have vehlclee, Qn dl$pl~y.

The event offers area residents the opportunity to com·
pare all five dealers under one roof The campaign
featrues a rate .that is as much as 4 percent lower than
conventional financing.
. For more Information. see advertisment elsewhere in
this Issue.

Boy Scout Troop H4 will hold Its regular newspaper
pickup Saturday beginning at 8 a m

Residen's are asked to have their p~pers bundled a.nd
t1ed. No loose papers will be accepted .

String Is available at Carhart Lumber Co. Rural
residents wishIng to bring their newspapers for the drive
are asked to contact Bob Carhart at 37S 2110 ot 375·2976.

Paper Drive Satvrday

Sunday. Nov 9. Wayne State College will present the
Planetarium Public Program called "The Voyage To The
Stars"

The presentation is scheduled for 3 30 P m in the Fred
G. Dele Plane1arium on the lirst floor 01 the Carhart
Science Center

The show Is 'ree and open to the public

News Briefs
Voyoge to Stars Planned

Chdmbec Coffee at Abstract
This week's Cha;nher of C;ommerce coffee will Pe 1rom

10 to 11 a.m. Friday at Wayne Counfy Abstract Co.. 112 W.
Third SL fa honor Mary Ellen Jackson for her service to
the abstract business.

The coffee also will welcome Craig BougOU5 to the com·
munity. He will stall t~e oflice. He Is a gradute of l~e

University of Nebraska at Lincoln with a degree in ~ .
business administration.

problem In extinguishing the minor nuisance. Cause is believed to be
from a nearby brush fire in a trench

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Gerald Eugene Stewart, 20.

Waterbury, and Jan'lne Kay Tied·
tke. V1'ayne, 19.•

Dodge
1969 - Dale Kay or Gerald

Grimm. Wakefield, Rollle
'raIler. Kristy Ann' On son. Pan
ca. Chevrolet. Dale H Duranf,
Allen. BUick Elaine ThQmpson,
Wakefield, Ford

1968 - Margaret A Onderslal.
Allen, Ford

1967 - Rick Doupnlk. Emer
son. Ford. Dudley Curry, Ponca.
Chevrolet, John A Stapleton.
Allen. Ford pickup

1966 - Larry Malcom, Allen,
Chevrolet Chassis cab

1965 - Ralph Pfister, Newcas
tie. Dodge. KIm C. Armstro.ng.
Ponca. Ford, Donald L Kluver
Allen. Safeway house ttaH.er

1964 - David E. Miner, Allen,
Rambler '
. 1962 - Rod.rtey J. Jfhnso,,~Con

cord. International. flat bed.
1961 - Arthur Hoeslng.

Newcastle. Ford.
1959 - Brad- Verzanl, Ponca.

Chevrolet cab with pickup bOle

1955 - Timothy J. Bebee,
Wakefield, Chevrolet

1949 - PaulO. Burnham. Jr..
·Allen. Chevrolet pickVp.

1948 - Peter Atfema, Maskell.
GMC truck.

1930 - Timothy P. Schram.
Ponca, Chevrolet.

COURT FINES
Jeff P Sillmann Norlolk, S45.

speeding. Everelt D Johnston.
Royal. $30. speeding, Todd J
Heilman. Laurel. $60. speeding.
Gaylen D Hmgs!, Emerson. S108.
failure fa reporl an aCCIdent to
appropriate peace ollicer Within
12 hours Scol! L Ketler, Wayne.
$3357, speeding, William C
Lake. SIOUX City. Iowa. $58, hun
fmg water!owl With shotgun
capable of holding more than 3
shells

Dixon County Court News

A ROUTINE GRASS fire on the back nine of the Wayne Country Club
Sunday evening resulted in the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department
being called There was liltle damage and the department had little

Fire Brings Out Fire DepoTtment

No. 17
ThUrsday,

Nov. 6,
1910

Services tor Laura Banister, 78. Wayne. we~e held ~ednesday
rTJornlnq trocn the FIrst Baptist Church here/the Rev. Edward
Carter ofHclating BurIal was In Greenwood Cemetery In
Wayne

Mrs BanIster was born May 24. 1902. In Clarinda. Iowa. to
Robert and Cylinda Foster Taylor. and died Sunday, Nov. 2. at
Wayne

In 191Q. she moved ft> the O'Neill. area with her family. She at
tended Wayne Normal and taught school two years. She married
Clark BanIster on Aprll 19. 1922. at O'Neill.

The couple farmed north of Wayne their entire married lives
She was a member of the First Baptist Church. AmerIcan
Legion Auxiliary. Wayne Historical Society, Hospital Auxiliary
and was president of the World War I Auxiliary.

Pallbearers- were John Ream, Robert Penn, Richard
Sorensen, Don Schumacher. D&vld Schumacher and Daniel
Schumacher

Mrs Banister was preceded In death by her parents. her hus·
band, a son, three brofhers and three slsffrs. . .

Survivors Include four sons. Or. John Banister of Albuquer
que, N M, William Banister of Las Animas, Colo., Hayes
Banister of Wayne. and Donald Banister of Billings, Mont.; four

~u~~~~er~M~;~~~:tl~~~:~~o~a~;e~a%::.S~~~:;,T:~::~:s~
(Shirley) Torres of Los Alamos. N.M.i a brother. Bart Taylor of
~dow Grove, a sister, Mrs. Alvis (Jessie) Parmely of Top
p~niSh.'Wash., 20 grandchildren; four grea-t..grandChJl~ren. .

THE WAYNE HERALD

5ervlc~s fOr former' Allen. resideill Russell Wheeler, U;
Longview, \"(~sh .. were:hel,d In:Washln!llon,teC!'nlly.'.':·"" \ \ .

Mr. Wheeler waS barn Pee:. 3;.: 1915. In Allen to Jes$e
Wheeler. and died ;Ned~$d"Yl~o<:.;~;:aHera:lengl

Mr. Wheeler moved loWashlnglen In 1930. He married
Herfet of Allen on Marc,", "1- 1937.

Sur"vlvors Include Iil$wlfe:-a"'sOii;-"G-a-ry-af Washlngton~T
daughter. Joan of Porlland.-Ore.; lWobrolhers. Marvin 01 Allen ::i,
and Loren of Madera. Calli.; slxslslers. Lois Johnson, Josle'·'
Kimbell, Betty Harvey, all 01 Longview. Hollis Curry 01 Caslle '
Rock, Wash., and Erma Koester of 'Allen and Ruth Luhr of :
Wayne.

Services for Mabel Nissen, 84. Omaha. Wife held Wednesday
morning from the United Presby!erian Chvrch In Wayne. the
Rev. Robert Haas officiating. Burial was In Greenwood
Cemetery.

Mrs Nissen was born Feb. 4. 1896. at Elk Point, S.D.• to Ole
and Emma Anderson Olson. and died Saturday, Nov. 1. at Mont
clair Home in Omaha.

She grew up in Elk Point and married WilHam Nissen on Feb.
21, 1917, at Carroll, living in thQCarrolJ community until moving
to Sterling, Colo., and later to For-t Collins. Colo. She has lived In
Omaha for the past three years.

Mrs. Nls;sen was a member of the Presbyterian Church.
Pallbearers were Gordon Johnson, Larry Johnson, Cliff

Johnson: JIm Nissen, George Babcock and Richard Lund.
She was preceded in death by her parents. her husband In 1979

and a '.lIster, Pearl
Survivors lnetude two brothers. Melvin Olson of lincoln and

Lyle of Boston, Mass.; a sister, Mrs. Eva Johnson of Fort Col
lIns Colo. several nieces and nephews.

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farm;ng Area

Services for Mrs Herbert (Delores) Ruegge, 56, Norfolk,
were held Saturday, Nov. 1, from Grace Lufheran Church In
Norfolk. the Rev. Martin Russert officiating. Burial was In
Lutheran Cemetery In Battle Creek.

Mrs Ruegge was born March 4, 1924, In Hoskins to Mr and
Mrs Henry Wendt. and died Thursday, Oct. 30, at a Norfolk
hospital

She marrIed MelVin Haase on Nov. 27, J9411. in Pierce. He died
In 1969 and she married Herbert Ruegge on Jan. 21, 1972, at Bat
tie Cre-ek

She was baptized and confirmed at the Lutheran Church In
Hoskins and attended the Hoskins school. She was a member of
Grace Lutheran Church and a member of the Dorcas Society ot
Grace Lutneran

Mrs. Ruegge was preceded In death by her first husband and
her parents

SurvIvors include her husband; two sons, Larry Haase of Bat
tie Creek, Bruce Haase of Cody. Wyo.; Mrs. Don (Barbara)
Daniel and peAnn Haase of Cody. WYo.; a step-son, Herbert
Ruegge 01 8lair, it step-daughter. Mrs. Donna Hahn of Omaha;
a brother. Jerry Wendt 01 South Sioux City; two sisters. Mrs
Dorothy L6wry of Stanton and Mrs Myrlln (Arlene) Vlerson 01
Omaha and seven grandchildren.

Mrs. Herbert (Delores) Ruegge

Laura Banister

Mabel Nissen
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Dempster. vice'prE}sld~nt;"Craig
Hans~ecretaryi Penny DetnP~

ster, treasurer; and Monica'
Nelson, news reporter. .

There-were 23 members and 14
guests present for the meeting.
Leaden~ are Mr. ~nd Mrs. Arden
Olson.

Next meeting will be a potluck
supper at 6:30 p.m. Dec. lSat the
Northeast Station.

20%
THURSDAY

~
FRIDAY

~J.'11S SATURDAY·

\S10.00

~~
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FASHION COATS

DISCOUNTED ",

I
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Dad's Helpers
Dad's Helpers 4-H Club met

Oct. 20 at the Northeast Statilon
near Concord.

New members are Tonia
Kamrath, Kathy Pierce" Jessie
Jacobson, Robert Nelson. Craig
Bathke. Alice George, Caro1lyn
George and Allen George.

Newly elected officers are
Chris Rhodes, president; Nancy

~~:A~ 'rad~d~o~'~!9~_j:
. ' " . " :':;:,~"" '.: . ' '" ; .... -":',.,,.. ,'<'}}J;!:!i:\;~::,':·~}:~;'.l~

Have ,~..;,~'a.~~;a•.~~,~
,hea rraile~'it 'fir m.rSlfi". ". ._.~--,::. ..- .', .':, " "~_:'~':::;A,~f¥·

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: ChoIr, 9 a.m.; wor·

ship, 9:45; coffee and fellowship,
10:35; church school. "'0:50,

Wednesday: Choir, 7 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRiSTIAN
CHURCH

(Greg Hafer, pastor)
For bus service to Waketleld

church services call Lee Swin
ney, 375· 1566

Wayne Woman

Attends Confab

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie Cowgill, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a m .. worship, 11; Bible study, 7
pm. evening worship, 7: 30

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and CYC, 7 30 p.m

Museum Hosts
Mr, and Mrs, E Ivls O~on and

Beulah Atkins will be hosts at the
Wayne County Historical
Museum this Sunday afternoon.

Vislfors are welcome to tour
the museum from '1 to.t p.rn

Edith ZahnIser of Wayne at
tended the Fall Conference of the
Nebraska Foreign Language
Association In Kearney on Oct

"Mrs Z·ahnlser: gave a slide lec
ture, entitled "Munich and
Ber!ln, July 1980: Obser.vatlons
on the Cultural Scene," The
pr1!'sentatlon was based on her ex
perieru:e as a participant In a
culture seminar sponsored by the
Goethe Institute In Munich for
which she had received a scholar·
,>hlp

Dttrlng the Kearney con·
ference, Mrs. Zahniser was re
elee ted to a second two· year term
as. presIdent at the Nebraska
Chapter ot the American Assocla·

~~: o~sTe;;:s~~~~:.;:;;nao)·~~:
NFLA.

She has been teaching German
courses. to adult learners at,Nor·
theast Technlc.:)1 Community Col

. lege, Norfolk.

BRING IN YOUR OLD. CLASS RING
. TODAy! -

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

10B E. Fourth St
(Bernard Minson, pas lor }

Sunday Sunday school, 10
n m wors.hip II .. evening war
~hip, 7 30 P m

Wednesday: Bible study 7)0
p.m

FDr free bus tran<,porlatlon call
)75 ]41] or ]75 23SB

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E. 10th St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharist, IO'~O

a.m

REDEEMER lUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pas'or}
Friday World Community

Day, St Paul's Lutheran Church,

2 p m
Sunday: Early service. 8 30

a.m ; Sunday school. fDrums and
pastor's class. 9 45 late service,
11

Monday: Rural alfairs
meetlng,9d.m tD<lp m Church
Council. 8 p m

WedrJesday' Mary Circle, 9
a.m,; Dorcas Circle. 2 pm.
eighth grade confirmation, 6.
choir, 7; Martha Circle, B

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Mike Teuscher, vicar)

Sunday: Sunday school and
youth Bible class. 9 a m war
ship, 10: AAL annual meeting
and supper, 6 30 p m

Tuesd.1Y. Adult Bible class,
730 P m

Wednesday Confirrn n llon
class, <I 30 pm Wf',lther l e<lque,
7 JO

JEHOVAH'S W ITN ESSES
Jrd and Pearl SIs

Sa'urday: . Public talk 1)0
p.rn., 'Natchlower study, !I 20 at
Wayne Woman's Club rDDm

Tuesday: Theocratic school
7 30 p,m service meeting. a )0
al Wayne Woman's Club room

For more Inrormatlon call
]75 2]96

Sund.y: Wdrshlp. 9:30 a.m.;
coffGe 'n conversation, 10:30;
Sunday school, 10:45.
Wedne~day; Men's prayer

break.fast, 6:30 a.m.; United
Methodist Women executive
meeting. 11: 15; United Methodist
Women luncheon and meeting,
12:30 p.m.; junior and youth
choir, 4; bell chOir, 7.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
. Ml,ssourl Syhod

(Thomas MendenhaJl, pastor)
(Jon Vogel, associate pastor)
Thursdav: Grace bowling

league, 7 p,m.
'Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

broadcastKTCH.7:30a.m., '1.'

day school and Blble,classes, 9;
worship with holy communion,
10; adult informatIon class, 7',30
p.m.

Monday: Church 'Council. 8
p.m

Tuesday: Evening Circle, 8
p.m,

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:]0 a.m.; U~dles Aid,
2 p.m.; Gamma Delta, 7; junior
chOir, 7; midweek school. 7:]0;
senior choir, 8.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Paul Jackson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 (l,m , with

guest speaker Pastor Jack
Thiesen of Norfolk; Sunday
schooL 10 15

WednesdllY: M!ssion and
Ministry. a p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Highway 35

IJohn Sco11. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9'30

a TTl worship and children' 50

church. 10'30
Wednesday: Family Night, 7

pm colteqe career tellowshlp,
, 20

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday; Chancel choir

pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Church schOOL 9:45
a.m., worship, 11; evening
tellowshlp and worship, 7 p.m.;
s.lngsplratlon (third Sunday of
each month), 7 p. m

Wednesday: Ladles Bible study
(first Wednesday of each month),
7:]0 p. m; dlaconate m~etlng

(second Wednesday of each
month), 7.]0 p.m,; American
Baptist Women (third Wednes
day of each monfh). 7.30 p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley nruss, pastor)

Thursday: Bible s.tudy, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.:

Sunday school. 9:]0
Wednosday: Confirmation

class, 3:30 p.rn

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSlfMSLv
IA. R. Wel.s. p."or)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 10:45: evening
worship. 7:30 p.m.
~ednesday: Evening worship,

7:30 p.m.

EVAN~~~~~~FRE,E,

I mile Eas'o! Coun'ry Club"
(Larry Osfercamp, pas"'r)

Sunday: Sunday "Schoof;" lO
a.m.; worship. 11; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday; Bible study, ap.m.

'~~.O~ttRo~,((~~~1!~~~~::,
S--. -~,".',' ~,.''" 'I~.,..-r,.,·C:""'.~,','.',,;,,','S.•,",;,~.,:""l.'!'\.l~~:BI·"II1~tt~:%~~~:~~~\~~jt~t~I'~r.1::1.1~ K..Ii.~, I·,a~d>'}idl.t~r ~Qf!,:,~(J.!Je9~\·P(es~;L~\

l ..ii•••••••••IIII•••••••••••III iiI~il ..Publl~"lng comp~n~·'ln,JOplin.lIIIo,,:'wlII spe.k."·:the' Fl~sl
j"" Chu(tlf 01 Chrlsl,.ln'W.y~elhls "

CAT,
SHT,O;L,(lAIC,ACR:HY,'U·',S.RCH. Frld~y, S.lur~.y.n<l, SU~d,.Y';. '.',

-,lhe Rev. 'Joti~'sco\t/'h"I'
(Thom•• McDermoll; paslorl paslor. said Wayne .re••!.mlll~
Thursd.y: M•••• 11 :30 a.m. .re Invited 10 h.~r DeW.II' His
Friday:. Mass, 11 :30- a.m. and 7 presentations are scheduled at

p.m.~ confessions, 11 to 11:20 7:30 p.m. Ftiday and ~aturday

a.m. and-6:30 to'6~50 p.m. evenings -and a~ 9:30 "and 10l,30
Saturday: Ma,ss, 6 p:m.; con· 8.m. and 7:30j)~m. on Sunday.

fess)ons, 5:30 to 6 and 7Jo 8 p.m. The First-Church ~f Christ is
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 1'0 a.m. located: on Highway 35 Easf"'of
Monday: Finance committee, Wayne.

7:30p.m.; Board-of.Educatlon, B. • OeWelt has. taught a total of 37
Tuesaay: MaSSi 11 :30 a.m.; years In two 6ibl~ Coileges. In-

parish council, 7:30 p.m. 1 eluding 14 years at San Jose Bible
Wednesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m. I~ollege, San Jose, Calif., and 23

~nd 8 p.m.; ceo classes, grades years at Ozark Bible College;
1'6,4: 15 t05 p.m., grades 7·12, 7 to Joplin, Mo. He continues as pro.
8 p.rn, tes$or of homiletics, acts and per

sonal evangelism at Ozark Col
lege.

He has authored seven of the
Bible Study"Textbook series and
has written several other books
.published by' Baker Book House
and College Press. where be has
served as editor for the past 20
years.

SALE

We're offering big savlrtgs on

Allen Housing Authority
_ Allen, Nebr. 68710

Apply At
Security State Bank

Allen. Nebr.

Callaway and Armstrong Carpets-on Sale Nowl

Gobble up these Carpet Values:

• MAJESTIC CHARM by Calloway
Soft cut and loop carpeting with multI.
pattern In over 30 color choice•• Reg.
116.50 , , ,.

RADIANT SHADOWS by Armltrong
100~. Continuaul filament NVlan. Sail
hiding. Itatlc control. 10 modern calarl
to chaale from

APPLICATIONS
applications will be taken

1 P.M. to 3 P.M. Mon. thru Frl.
Section 8 Housing Assistance Available

for Occupancy of the
Senior Citizens Apartments

1:5)
EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY••••••SAVE

IN TOUCH or WITH THE TIMES by Callaway
Deep luxurioul pile. Your choice of 0

.plulh or cut and loop carpet. Reg.
12C1.50. .

\ /\-/,
C~~ck our1!!al-Closeouts o~et~d .. In.st~ck:C~~p,ts

. . Congratulation' and wel"o~. to ..th.·'S"~,"!it!JI,,.··-~on
recently-mavIn., fntotheNorth':,half'ot1Wrf'I!,,'d'lliI~\'(1t.~orCI

dlolly Invite all of vou -to oftend th.O,aftd cOpenl"9'·'h" .
weekI ' -"-,'-'-~ i;'.:.---- c~~"c~':' c=·.,-~c_c"c

'(Jjiil/J''ii&·

.. During Gerald's Pre-Holiday CARPET SAUl

A Proud Grandmother
WHilE ALL GRANDMOTHERS are undeniably proud Dt their grandchildren, Mrs. Anna Frevert of
Wayne. plcturoo at left, Is especlaiiy pleased that her granddaughter, Krl .. tln Frevert, was chosen this
year to repretSe-nt the local VFW Au)(.i1lary a ... it ... Buddy Poppy Girl Kristin Is wearing the original Bud
dy Poppy cape made by her grandmother 13 years ago Kristin. whD IS the daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Merlin Frevert, loins local VFW AU)(.I!IMY members in asking residents of Wayne to purchase a Buddy
Poppy 'oday (Thursday) Member'S at the aU)(.IIlary Will be selling the poppies In downtown Wayne In
honor of the <;acrilkes made by the nation· ... war dead All proceeds from the sate of the Poppies go to the
relief and welfare of the needy vetE"ran hi ... wldDW and orphans Pictured purchasing the f1rsf Buddy
Poppy 'rom Kristin is MayDr W'lynf! Mar<,h



NorfolkChaplain

Speaking at

Altona Church

NIEMANN - ,Mr.. and Mr$.
Roger Nlem;ann,. Wayne-.- a
son, 9 Ibs., 11 oz., Nev. 3. Pr4>
Vidence Medlcal-<:enler.

Coming Soon
7 Day_ OnlyI

At 7t3O•••wpe
",~.Sot..T_. 7120 .. 9'115
Mati.... 2 p.m. SuncIoy

ORSON WELLES· HACi.INOSEY
_PilCIl'I(IRIlIl:lWIllV.III'lIflf'1O'lSlSIllUASl to

The Rev. Jack Thiesen. chaplin
al the Norlolk Regional Cenler.
wHl be guest speaker this Sunday
at· F.lrst Trinity Lutheran Church..
Altona.

The public Is invited to attend
the worshfp service at 9 a.m.,
followed with Sunday school a,t
10: 15.

Pastor Thiesen. 6 recipient Of
organ transplants. will talk ~bou.l
the Christian Impllcallonf 01
organ donatlons_

The Nebraska Olsfrlc,t
Lutheran Church·Mlssourl Synod
voted last summer to promote
lIIwareness of the .opportunity to
donate vitally needed organs.

.............Gag Th,.ll"

.............

Start. ,rI•• No•• '4--20

'/

80th Birthday

Party Sunday

Friends and relatives of
Hattie Hall of Wayne are
Invited to help he,.
celebrate her 80th birth
day

A reception 15 planned
Sunday, Nov, 9. 'rom 2 to
4·30 p.m, In the fellowship
hall 0' the Firsf United
Methodist Church In
Wayne

host the next Christian growth
workshop.

An Invitation was extended by
Grace lutheran ChurCh. Wayne.
to host the 1981 Fall RlIIlly

your family hi5tOry as welt as in
formation on the book and how to
receive It. Delivery on the book,
which will be bound In hardback
leatherette with a gold stamped
cover. Is expected in late tall of
1981.

In addition to family stories.
the commlHee will be gathering
stories and pictures abouf Wayne
County schools, churches.
organizations and businesses.

The book will contain between
300 and SOl) pages and will be
published by Taylor Publishing
Co, of Texas. P'ubllcaflon consu~·

tant Bob JonSQn is assisting coun
ty residents throughout the pr~

jeel

On The Coat

Every brand spanking new cCJat in our
store is an this sale. With the ,weather
that we are having early this fbll •.,V/hy
not take advant(l!Je of this sale and
save mtlnydoJ1Clu-on your winter coat _
now,

Dress Coats. Car Coats and All
Weather Coats. Warm lined storm
coats and all weather coats with zip
out lining.

Fake Furs, you can hardly tell them
from the real mink, but they are at a
fraction of the cost.

Of Your Choice

Precinct chairmen are Ann
Lage, Brenna; 8111 Burris,
Chapin; Mrs, Edith COOk. Deer
Creek; Mrs. Jim Robinson. Gar
'ield; DIane Jaeger, Hancock;
Mrs George Langenberg,
Hoskins. Mr and MrS. Merle
Ring, Hunter; MnL Floyd
Johnson, Leslie; Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Bard. Logan; Mrs.
Ernest Siefken, Plum Creek; Mr
and Mrs. John Rees. Shetman;
Mrs. Richard Korn, Strahan; and
Rhonda Sebade, Wilbur

Working with Sharer as co
chairman of the projec1 is John T
Bressler

Sharer said the Jetters will In
elude an oulline on how to write

20% OFF

Ireasurer, and the Rev, Paul
Jackson. lone counselor

Newly appointed Christian
growth chairman is Mrs, Ken
neth Frevert. Her assistanh will
be Mrs MarVin Vldo,. dnd Mrs.
Arnold Janke

Lori Predoehl told aboul
American Bible Society Sunday
which will be later this month
She urged congregations to par
IIc Ipate She also encouraged
women to make layettes to take
to the 1981 International LWML
ConventIon In Milwaukee, Wis

Afternoon devotiohs were led
by the Rev. Frederic Cook, lone
counselor Featured speaker was
Nebraska's Mother 0' the Vedr.
Addie Scheve of Battle Creek
Her topic was "He Tovched U5,"

The Immanuel Lutheran
Church, rural· Wakefield, will

The Lutheran Women's MIS
~Ionary Legve Wayne Zone tall
rally was held lasl month at SI
Paul's Lutheran Church. rural
WakefIeld ....... Ith nearly J20 per
s.ons d ttending

The Rev. Paul Jackson, host
pastor, presented openIng devo
lions based on the rally theme
·'Pralse 10 fhe Lord Organist
was Mrs Albert Nelson

Mrs Edward Fork of Carroll
Wayne lone president, preSided
over ''''Ie d~lY'S adlvltles Mi"ule'S
ot the prevIous meetings were
read by secretary Mrs Harris
Heinemann Presen'lng the
treasurer' ... report wao;. Mrs Mar
vln Stolle

Newly elected ollicers are Mrs
Clayton Schroeder, preSident
Mrs OrVille Nelson, vice presl
dent, Mrs Clarence Rasfede.
secrefary Mr-:. Willard Barfels,

120 Attend LWML Zone Rally

Embl.etri ·Oesigned.fpr 'NeW'
HistorYOfWCl;~eCoonty

Member;' 0; Ihe m~lIIng com·
milt"!' of the Wayne Couilty
Historical Society met this week
and ilegan stUffing over 3,400
envelopes requesting Wityne
County residents to submit their
family 'histories for a new county

.history book.
The -emblem for the history

book project has ~n designed
by Ted Blenderman, art Instruc
tor at Wayne-Carroll High
School.

Cleie Sharer. co-chairman of
the bOOk commillee. said Ihe
emblem "V,I11 soon' be a familiar
sight fo county re~ldents. The
seal will be-used as the logo for all
county history correspondence
and will be featured on the cover
of tbe new history book.

The emblem Is representative
at Wayne County - depicting
agriculture in the 'orm 0' a wind
mill, plow and livestOCk. educa·
lion In a pioneer school. and
religion as shown In a smatl coun·
Iry church

Wayne County families plus
lamllies ",bo once lived ~n the
county but have moved w1l1 S-OOn
be receiving a letter In the mail
With this emblem on It. The letter
will ask tamllles to write their
hIstory tor the county book.

Sharer said familieS whodo not
receive a leHer should contact
committee members In their
area

Residents residing in Wayne
... hOuld contact Donna Shufelt,
Bessie Baier, Wilma Johrf6on.
Marian Jordan or Eleanor Ed
wards. Working with these
women on a topical history of the
(ounty are Bill Burris. Veryl
Jackson. Dr and Mrs N L DIt
rnan and Mrs Edith Cook

.
IS

the Society tor Collegiale Jour
nalists, and Delta Tau Sorority'

She is residen' assistant of
Beegle Hall dormitory and Is ac
live in the Religious Life Council.

Her hobbies include reading
and writing poetry and par·
tlclpatlng in sport'S. She, played
college voHeyball as a freshman.

The Homecom·ing royalty
reigned over a' full ,slate of ac
tivites at the.lZollege on Saturday,
Oct. 25. Including a caravan from
the Midland campus '0 MemorIal
Stadium, the football game
against the Hastings Sroncos,
and at a reception in their honor
at Beegle Han ~ollowlng. the
game.

or In advance Irom any aUXiliary
member Persons need not be
present at the balaar to win

The prile... are being displayed
In Ihe window 01 Swans' Women
Apparel

A special draWing the day 01
the balaar will be lor two dolls
made by Sheryl Marra Chair
man for the drawing for the dolls
is Mrs Julia Haas

Other chairmen for thiS year's
bataar are Jean Benlhack and
Halel Lenll G'O shop, Marie
Brugger and Alma Luschen
ticke' saTes lor dr.awlng, Nadine
Thompson and Rotrerta Carman
candy booth Evelyn McDer
moH, lood lair Irene Relbold
E ISle Hailey and 1 helma Young,
while elephan! lable Karen
Wiseman and Sheryl Lindau
'oys and Jan Kohl, member
ships

Wakefield Gi rI

Lynn Holm, dEwghter ot Mr
and Mrs. Merlyn Holm of
Wakefield, was crowned
Homecoming Queen at Midland
Lutheran College In Fremont Fri
day evening, Oct. 25

The king and queen were
selected from a field of 25 can·
didates.

Miss Holm. who Is majoring in
English and secondary edvca·
tion, 15 president of both Cardinal
Key NatlOrfal Honor Society and
Sigma Tau Delta National

English ~onorary. She .also holds
m~mbersl1lps In 8'\le Key Na·
tional Honorary.'Alpha Mu Gam
ma Foreign Language Honorary,

Homecoming Que'en

EPEiT~WHEEL-8ALINCjHG
-~~-IlR;NMlNT

.~~-- at .. ,~-~~",
~

Merchant 011 cO.
121 W. 1st ' " w. .'.. 37.5-.Ja,tO

DraWings Will be held at 2,p m
lor a queen sile quilt made by
women of the Redeemer
Lulheran Church an atghan
made by Marvel Corbit. and a
Christmas Iree skirt made by
Melba Weill

Donations lor the drawing will
be accepted Ihe day of the balaar

r<7~~~Engagement .8o~d '~'<71

~ ~Jerry Malcom of Wayne o;)nd Mr and Mrs RIchard Kal ·of
Pender announce the engpgement of their children, Shelly

Lee and Mark Russell. both at Wayne !
Sc~~~, ~f~~~~' :ayl~:O s~~~ed~a~~e:: :::~= ;~;~~~e~I~~
Jetf's Cafe. Her fiance, a 1976 graduate of Wakefield HIgh
School and a 1978 graduate of Northeast Technical C&nmunl
fy College. Norfolk. IS employed af Arnle's Ford Mercury In

Wayne: ,.
Ptans are being made '01" a Dec 1] wedding al Salem

Lutheran Church In Wake'leid

~~~~<b>~<7.'<7>-~

Reibold and Norma Deoklnger Mrs, Reibold said many women 0'
the church were responsltire 'or completing the quilt. which will be
given away at the bazaar on Saturday. Nov 15 Drawings also will be
held that day for an afghan made by Marvel Corbit, a Christmas tree
skirt made by Melba Walt. and two dolt'S made by Sheryl Marra

lion In the event 01 an emergency
After 1IIIIng oul the necessary in
10rmallon lorms located inside
Ihe \lia t... , residents place them In
Side theIr relrlgerator so they can
be easily located

The Hospital Auxiliary also will
be serving a lunch of soup. sand
wlches and dessert throughout
the day of the bazaar In the
Woman's Club room BeCky
Keidel IS dining room chairman
and Mr-:. Marra IS heading up the
kilchen commlffee

Center Closed

Mrs Joclell Bull, dlfeclor 01
Ihe Wayne Senior (ililens
Center has announced that Ihe
center will be closed all day on
Veteran's Day, Nov 11

Mrs Bull reminds senlvr
citIZens that there will be no mini
bus service or home delivered
meals on that day

Persons who wish 10 lake part
in the congregate meal al the
Senior Cl1ilens Center on
Wednesday, Nov 12, must make
their reservations at the center
by Monday. ·Nov 10

On Vet's Day

Doors open at IDa m and will re
main open until 4 p m

Donna Schumacher and Sheryi
Marra are co chairmen tor the
balaar, which annually teatures
a unique selection of handmade
Ilems. including many holiday
decorations and gift Ideas

In addition, there Will bea can
dy booth. food faIr. white
elephant fable and new and used
loy depar tment

Mrs Schumacher Scud Vials of
Lite also Will be available Iree of
charge thaf day from Mary
NiChols, R N The VIals of Life
prOtect In Wayne County is spon
sored by the Hospl'al Au)(illary
and Wayne County I'1'ome E)(Ien
s.lon Clubs

The plastiC VIals prOVide am
bulance pers~nnel. nurses or doc
tors. With vital medical Intorma

;~
Robert Redford

BRUBAKER

Make us your headquarters
for Vinyl Floor Covering!

Based On A fill
True Sto"'" .••. ~

The m,,~t wanted man
in Wakefield prison

is the Warden.

~

.~.

'~4;Hi~s

to ·clloo•• from!

Now naru Nov. 13thl
At 7:30 p.m. h:cept

Frl.·!iat.-Tue. 7:20 & 9:40
Bargain Night Tuo.day

WOMEN OF THE REDEEMER, Lutheran Churctl have donated a
queen slle quill to be given away dunng a drawing at Ihls. year's. lall
balaar sponsored by the Wayne Community Hospital Au)(diary Pic
lured presenting the quilt 10 auxiliary presIdent Mrs Donna
Schumacher (pIctured at right), are. lrom left Alma Luschen. Irene

Members of the Wayne Com
munity Hospital Au)(lIiary are
completing arrangements for
their annual fall balaar

As In past years, hundreds of
area shoppers clre expected to a l

lend the event on Saturday, Nov
15, at the Wayne city auditorium

Date Nears for Annual Bazaar



Mrs. lou lutl and Flora Ilergt..
are In charge -of the progr.,rn'-;
Kent Ha,l, :wm·.~ow, '11~.ofhls

euro~~p'trli>.lo~IUdIIlltVl.ltI tp
Russia: ,nd, .~';erlll :' sc4i1lil1i1a•.
vJart,',coU;i'trh~$;: I~" ~ "1' "I " ! ''''', ",'-"~- , .. , ~

CHAIN SAW,·
REPAIR

& SHARPENING

The Wayne Area Retired
Teachers Association will meet

Monday, Nov. 10, at 10 a.m.,lntJ:1,e
conference room of the State Na'
Honal Bank and Trust Co.--_...........

MR. AND MRS. JACK KAVANAUGH

Retired Teacl~ers To Meet Monday

-,

business meeting It was announc·
ed that the grand madam presi
dent will be at the Norfolk Aerie

on Dec. 15. The regular meeting
ot the local auxiliary will be at 6
p, m that evening so that
members may attend the
meeting In Norfolk.

The OO)(t District 6 meeting will
be in Fullerton on Nov. 9 at 2 p.m.
Wayne Aerie and Auxiliary
members have been Invited to at·
tend the District 3 meetIng at
West Point on Nov. 16.

Serving lunch following Mon
day night's meeting were Sue
Wood and Linda Gamble.

Next regular meeting will be at
B p_m Nov. 17.

"
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6 •

CUllns' Club, Mrs. Virgil Moseman, ""Emerson, l:30 p;m.
First Trfnlly lWMl, 1:.30 p.m. . ..

. logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Alma Welershauser;'2
p.m.

~enlor Citizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care
Centre. 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7
. World Community Day, st. Paul's Lutheran Church, 2

p.m.
Be Club. Esther Heinemann, 2 p,m.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8
OES Kensington, Masonic Temple, 2 p.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10
We Few Home Extension Club touring House of Creations

In Bancroft .
Three M's Home Extension Club, ""rs. Sam Sthroeder

... VJayne Area Retired Teachers Association, State National.
Bank confer&nce room, 10 a.m. .

Central Social Circle, Darlene Gathle, 1:30 p.m,
Minerva Club. Mrs: Frances Johnson, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2;30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center monthly dance, 5In9-a-long, birth-

day and anniversary party, 3 p.m;
FNC Club, Irene Geewe. 7:30 p.m.,
Eastern Star, 8 p.m.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Diana Cramer, 8

p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vefs Club, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11
SeRlor Citizens Center closed In observance of Veteran's

Day
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Mrs. Rollle

Longe. 1:30 p.m.
Merry Mixers Club, Lydia Thomsen. 1:30 p.m.
JE Club, Mildred West, 2 p.m.
Grace Lutheran LWML Evening Circle. 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12
United Methodist Women casserole luncheon and

meeting. 12:30 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladles Ald. 2 p,m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13
T and C Club, Mrs. Earl Benne-ti, 2 p.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club, Frances Koch, 2 p.m.

World Community Day

The ladles auxiliary ot the
Wayne Fraternal Order of Eagles
met Monday evening with 18
members.

Dorothy Nelson reported on the
recent Halloween party span
sored t)y the auxiliary About 25
children of Aerie and Au)(lliary
members gathered for the pady
on Oct, 26

Costume winners were Jen
nlfer Hammer, Brent Gamble,
Scott Hammer and Shelly
Gilliland.

Costume winners at the adult
Halloween party Saturday even
Ing at the Eagles Club were Dean
Ulrich, AI Wieseler, Fern Test
and Janice Lamb

During Monday night's

FOE Auxiliary Meets

....

Organizations are Invited to
send representatives to receIve
trainIng and materials which
they, In turn. can share with their
own group mefinbers

The lesson 15 sponsored by the
Cedar County Cooperative E)(ten
sion Service and Is open to both
home extensIon club member'S
and the geF:\er a I public

their membership card.

. Following the perform.ance,
refreshments will be served by
the WRAC Board of Directors:

NEill ARCHER ROAN

The leader trainIng le.sson
"Change An Opportunity tor
Growth" will be presented Thurs
day, Nov IJ, at 9:30 am af Villa
Wayne

The lesson will review changes
common 10 each person
throughout his adult life and
tocus on positive ways tor coping
with chnoge.

Leader Training Lesson Planned

CARWSEL
M

Shop Early

FAMOUS..

He has ·been a student of such
masters as Julian Bream, Javier
Calde-ron, Michael LorImer,
Mlgu~1 RubiO and Oscar Chlglla.
He recently was selected to par·
tlclpate In the Regional Touring
Program under the auspices ot
the Mld·Amerlca Arts Alliance.

Admission to his performance
In Wayne will be $2.50 tor adults

Joanlo·. Gift Shop I. Jammedl I

I__-l

GuitorislRoan in· Concert Friaay
The Wayne Reglorfar Arts Wigmore Hall ~n London, the Na· and $1.25 for youngsters '~ncfer ~2

Council, with the support of', the tiona' Theatre of Costa Rica In
Nebraska. Arts Council;: Is spon- San Jose and the British Calum- years of age. Paf'ron members of.
scrJng a special program thts Frl- bla International Festival. the Wayne Regional Arts Council
dey evening by classical gul-tarlst (WRAC) will be admitted with
Neill Archer Roan. In February of 1979 Roan made

The public Is Invited to the pro- his New York debut at Carnegie
gram at 0 p.m. In the Woman's Hall. The New York TImes hailed
Club roo"! of the Wayne city t1fs performance. saying "Music
auditorium. needs most of all charm and

Roan's recUal here Is ress than elegance, two qualities that Mr.
one week before a return pertor Roan seemed to cm11ure up with
manCel at Carnegie Halt In New disarming ease.. :~ His perfor·
York City mance was described as ex·

He currently !>~rves on the hlbltlng a "command of coloristic
;facultles of music at the Unlversl. nuances and ability to get over
ty of Nebraska at Omaha and the strings of his Instrument with
Creighton UniversIty and Is an a high degree of proficiency."
approved 8rH",' In ihe Nebraska Roan will appear in the 1980·81
Arts Councll's Artlst.ln-Schools season with the Chicago String
program. Ensemble and will reappear with

Rosn has been pertormlng ex. the Nebraska Sinfonla.
tenslvely since 1972. His com
mand of the late 17th and early
10th century repedolre tor the
guitar has earned him acclaim
throughout the United States,
Canada and Europe where he has
appeared as soloist and In
chamber music recitals

Notable engagements have In
eluded CarnegIe Hall. the

-I
I

Sherry 8ro•• I. the Wayne A.....••
Authorlied Service Cent.r fOr ChaIn Saws by:

- MUCULLOCH -REMINGTON • HOMILITI
.. ...,. '0 Stop In fhun4oy ..t • p .....~ .....',000 ......-r

~SHERRY8ROS.,
FARM & HOME.aNT,•.....

116 Welt lit. Wa,n,. HE 315'20'2

Interest' Ba!,n*ag.. .
Checking is COJlliJl,g
to Midwest l'eder.I~,·

.A reminder from Betty Addison.': .

All churchwomen In the Wayne arelJ are Invl'ted to attend
World Community Day this Friday at 2 p.m. at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

The service Is sponsored by Wayne's Churchwomen
United. Babysl«lng services will be provided.

Stations of concern to be featured will be hunger by Mrs.
Thomas Stevenson, health by the Rev. Donlver Peterson. en
vironment by Mrs_ William Wilson, and family by Mrs. Or·
ville Sherry There will be special music by Mrs. Norman
Melton.

Retreshments following the service will be served by
women of St. Paul's Church.

With Husbands

Bridal Shower

Held at Belden

BC Club Meets

Eight members of Be Club,
their husbands and a guest. Vic
tor Knlesche, met last Thursday
evening In -the community room
lttColumbus Federal Savings and
Loan in Wayne-.

Esther Hel nemann and Mary
Lea Lage were In charge ot the
entertainment. Receiving pllch
prizes were Margaret Korn, June
Carstens, Melvin Korn, Orville
Lage. and Glen Wade.

A cooperative tunch was servo
ed.

Next regular meeting will be at
2 p.m. Nov. 7 In the hom.e of

"Esther Heinemann.

Ja'n Ousel of Norfolk was
hQnored Saturday afternoon dur
~F!l.lscellaneous bridal
. shower iii !lie Belden-CBo·ii"
parlors.

De.corallons were In burguiidy
and sliver, tolorsthosen by Miss
.Duge.llor.her Noy.~marrlage,!o'

athollc.

* CAROUSEL TURNTABLE

* CAROUSEL COOKBOOK
Limited Warranty .
---rYea~--'--

. ~ ~::;: ~~ ~1~:3~andinlhomll service

Stop In or call for more information.

Sharp MicrowClve1)ven
Cooking School

Thursday, November 13

7 p.m. - 9 p.m.

Microwave Ovens are
Now Available at ...

, & CELECTRONICS
1'1

* VARIABLE COOKING CONTROL

.. ENERGV SAVINGS

Compare ~urwarranty:

Don't buy your microwave oven until

t ~;~;~~~~~~:::;;1 ,. . , "C·C' .,.AICS,
l. Gr4'dctsof '!"C'P1IlI_v••• ' ,." . Your Autli••Yitl.o,Sy.te.i/Cent.i'
~ ~~~.·.n~•.•~j,~••it".OV.·.T I: . 2J,"Ma~n ·.·W~!ne315~44j4:· '.

. ·..'..... To ...ln~..~ foi-thotl._G1...A...,y"
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$5.00 WINNER

....mOnt 1,118r Wilner

Russ Herman West Point. .

(

"Wedidn" play to our potential In the first
half. In the second half. our tine blocked the
way It should and we moved the ball well."
Winside coach Dennis Gonnerman said.
"The turning point was their long
touchdow.npass_ Thetr quarterback made It
go and their ends are great big kids. They're
a big learn and did a good job:'

Looking back on Wlnslde·s successtul

ME[MBERS OF the Wlnslda eheerlng section back' theIr team until the tlnal gun. A large"
following made the trip to Ewing. Tuesday night. One chartered bus.. fwo school buses and
numerous can transported the fans.

CONGRATULATIONS

,--
1i25WINNER

Clark Team

Locals on

Winside and Wakefield were
well represented on the AU
Conference football teams
selected in the Clark Division of
the Lewis and Clark Conference.
Saturday

Six players from Winside and
four tram Wakefield were named

, to the first team

Players representing Winside
'nelude offensive back Brian
Foote, offensive Uneman Barry
Bowers. Ctefenslve linemen Joel
Broekemeler. Rod Daffin and
Brad Roberts and defensive ~ck
Byron Schellenberg.

Wa~etlaldplayers named to the
Ust are offensIve back Mark
Starzl, offensive' linemen· Alan
Echtenkamp and Rod Nixon and.
defensive lineman Jeff
'Hallsfrom.

Others chosen are:
- ;:'.Oftenslv"-,,sas :--vrnc'a

SU.dbeck of Wynot. <;hrls 'Ii'olkar$
Of Hartlngt~n.
'Oifenslve linemen: ~eij'G'"a:;;s~tof:;'~t--~-~~""'1~~~~~~~~~~~!!c
Qsmond. JodY' Je~sen of Ha,-.

W
S
)

)

)

I

o

LeWIS DIVISion

Independents
Laurel () 6)

Pon(it(BOI

Bdncroft 14 ) I

Allen (4 41

Willfhlll1441
Homer \27)

Newcastle 1081

LakeView 21 Wisner 6
Allen 14, Wynot 6
Hartington CC )J. West Pt
CC 12 (0 T )
Hartington 57. Newcastle 0'
MadIson 22, Wayne 20

Ll"WIS and Cl.lrk

VII

Clark 01l(l',>10n

WinSide i8 I,

Wakefield 17/1

Hartlnglon ',1 II
Wausa (4 41
Osmon<;1IJ ')!

Wynot I? 6)
Coleridge {2 11

but los! the game

Emerson 14. Homer 6
WinSide 21. Walth!!! 6
Wakelleld 14. Laurel 6
Ponca 43 Coleridge 0
Bloomfield 40. Wau':>a 22

West ·Huske..........
W
sLitke-View 16])

Wlnser Pilger (6 1)

Hartlnglon C( 16))
WeslPOlntCC 1,4)
Emenan Hub 145)
Madison I) 6)
Wayne ,0 91

A Conference Glimpse
Central States

W L T
SOl
, , 0

, I

)

)

)

, S

I S

Fort H~ys 34. Empona 6
Kearney State 14, Washburn 7
Mo Southern 14 Wayne
State 13
Pittsburg 40, Mo Wesfern )4

Kearney (71 \)
P1tfsburgSt (6))
ForIHayS(441)
Mo Western{S) 1)
Me Soulhern (4 ) 1)

Wayne State (441
Emporia (211
Washburn (2 7l

Cats Stopped One Point Short

WINSIDE'S OF F ENSIV E line opens a hole lor Brian Foote WinSide
dominated the third quarrter and stopped EWing's rushing al1ack

By Diana Daniels extra pOint which eventually made 'he dlt
Wayne State SID terence between a tie and loss

For awhile, It certainly looked as though The Wildcats had posseSSion throughout
the Wayne State Wildcats were going to most of the third quarter but could not
spall another homecoming tor their op manage to susta,in a scoring drive The
ponents, but last weekent:.l the charm of Lions had fumbJed the ball to 'he Cats twice
three victories in homecoming games wa~ In that time to account tor the posseSSion
broken when the Wildcats were deteated time
14-13 by Central States Intercollegiate Con- The Lions struck .Jor their first ot two
terence opponent Missouri Southern State touchdowns in the fourth on a series that
College in Joplin. Mo. began in the third after a Wildcat punt tHa'

The Wildcats had the lead going Into the went only 20 yards. The Lions had to eroS':>
fourth quarter but a missed extra point at- the goal stripe twice In order to get one
tempt by Gary Cook ~ade all the difference score on the board. Their first attempt, a
In the world when the Missouri Southern 26-yard pass was called back for holding
Lions scored twice in the fourth to wrest vic· The eventual scoring play was set by a
tory from the Wildcat's grasp. 42-yard pass from Kevin Alhgren to Glenn

The Cats' flrs1 score of the game came Watson which set the Lions on the one-yard
rnipway through the second quarter on a line. Two. plays later quarterback Ahlgren
fumbl~d punt. The Lions had the Cats down carried the ball -in for the score. The extra
-with ffiei?-6it-n--:agatnst-a wa-H-_ --Pat Max- point attempt by _.M...ar.!L~tufflebeam was
well punfed to the L,.IOlJs whO coughed it up. wide with 13:55 left to play. - - -- ----
Oefensh,e tackle Ron Berrie recovered the The Lions attempted to score again on a
fumble and Jt was a maHer of five plaYs-a-nd field goal attempt of 42 yards with 9: sO re-
47 yai'd~ to score. Tn~, sc~r.lng play. was a malnlng. The kick was off so the Wildcats
21-yattI'J;)ji-$$ from iunIQr,quarh!rback Kelly were still ahead 14-6. Wayne .state got a
Neustrom to'spllt end Jeff Ingrum. Gary break In the form ot a fumble lafer on but
Cook split the uprights t.o put fhe Cats up 7-0 'was unable to convert its good fortune into a
'wlth 5:26 to play. ) scoring drive. ...
I' The Lion~ fumbl~ again in <the seconp The Wildcats forced an lnterceptf(in on-~he
'quader but th~ Cats coul,d not capitalize on next set Of downs deep JR' Lion Jerrlfory-but
·the recovery. WSC's· next and last score returned the ball to the lions on a defensive
(ame off ~.~~ing Jdcl( of,f !rl th~ third pass interference call. Ti)is_ gave"Southern'
gu~Her..•h_II~·off 10 the the momentum It needed ~nd On a series at
!-IOns;but were'.'l1"n8l1zed for offsldes and _--,passing plays of 18, 23. al'd .25 ~arifs.fhe

- to-kick,' ava:ln.. The flr'~t kick o.ff was Lions. wer~ in a positlori·ti? score.. - ..
. '. .' .Wrned QUt dif· . QuarteTbae~ Alhgren'.;galn did 'lfl<! dulles .

·~'C,,::;.,:· •.::: ' :' ,:. _...•..on: afOl1r·Ya~d seamjief-fO!Jhe score. The
.. .. . . . . r.fUll"l~llld fflt. kltl\off . LiCilts deel~ 10.go for fhe·wIn,as fhe. TO
,iid",,'blIU wa•. plCl<ed' uln~ f~li$fiiilan' 'ma~-ff1e ~e13;l2. Thldwo point eonver-
·'<Ieferisl""·'.lRtd<d~e,, iKohloh¢!, ,Two plays" ~IOftf",". fhe wit:! w....... pass !rOm Kevin
~AI"' ..Cb!llSC:ored on',.,! ,11:yardpass Alhgr'en; to'John AndersOf! wllfii:S5 remaln-

• frlll1\;j(eJly Neliotrom'fo'senlortlgbjelid'Ed Ing•..' 'I
~'K!<:ter 'GilryCook mlheClthe' ': :TheYi/lldcats had control ·at.the football
''c,: <:... _..~~" __.__~r_... '!:: .. ·_".r, " I

E'w,;"eln'.'g" PO'S"S'. -In' 'g'. 'GnrY\e'cputs" :E:n".'..I"~';.;I'il"'·S·i·I:}·l,.Jj~~:::;I",.·el';: ~
... ' ..•.. '. '.,." .' .:. " , ',-,-"11 ' .. '~'I:V"'Y+Y'i"I~~II'T '''~:/~?x.:,,/",a.

It tans could select an au-state football Ewing tied two Class C·2 state playoff °t.hroW"long and hard wrth gOOd accurac~ as half for a l.H.. advantage. The Lincoln Jour- drIve. Wlnslde g~ 1he"ball back one last season:, G:o~"et.~~n',-~·~.jf~; J~There were ~
team. Ewing quarterback Jeff Tomiack records as Tomfack threw three touchdown well as run apd fake w~lI. nal had predicted it three·polnt WInside time but ran out ~Ltfme: . .10,1 0, bright sp~fs.. 'l'h~"kld$-r.aI1V worked
probably wou~ -have collected a few hun- passes 410 tie the state record for most triumph and for awhile It appeared their on- : har,d and played wlt.h gO(Jd,bash: fundamen·
<ired votes, Tueiday night. ThaI was the ap· touchdown passes In one playoff game set In Wln.lde Terke. Lead Iy mlsla~e was the margin of victory. tai. Ihls'se,li,on, fh, senlQrs did a hec~ of b
proldll'iate num~i' of Winside fans -atten- 1976 by AIrT;la and tied In 1978 by. Ansley. Winside, an underdog according to predic- Then, Tomlack struck Hke 8 bolt of IIghtn· Season r~c()'rd job tor us. •
ding the sta~~ playoff game between Win· Receiver Dennis Schueth -caught two of tions In. The Omaha World Herald and Nor· ing. He cranked up his pas-sing game and It Winside (8·2) I "We had a gOOd seas'or'i, , t~ld the team't9
side and Ewing. those TO passes fo .fle another playoff folk Daily News. nearly made the' predic· purred like a finely tuned engine. The turn· Allen. . . 29·6 • remerl'ibeflffiiHin-trnot to-remerhberfhttone

The 6-1. 185 pound quarterback threaded record. tlons look as Inac;curate as the poUs whictt Ing point of the game was a SO-yard Osmond. . .. 13·0 we lost.- That can hang with YOt,I forever......
the ban for 169 yards to eliminate Winside The bad news for future Ewing opponents called the presidential race close. touchdown bomb from Tomtack to AI Ponca.. .. 7-31 Gonnerman sald."U was a,gobdseason and
from the Class C·2 playoffs with a come- Is that Tomlack is only a junior. The shJfty After a hard·fought scoreless first half. Walnofer with 54 seconds left in the third Wausa. . .. 7·0 we had a lot of bright spots:~' ,
from-behind 20-14 win. Tomlack proved that he has the ability to the Wildcats exploded early In the second quarter Coleridge. .·36-0 Offensively, .Foote carrrled" fhe" ban. 30

The Wildcats scored both of their Wynot.,. - 7·0 times for 131 yards. ImN:~vln9 his season
'O<Jchdowns while dominating play In the Waketleld . 27·20 total to 980 yards. Rod Ootlln rushed nlne
thlrd'quarter. The offensive line tore holes Hartl~gton . .34-7 times for 39 yards. L~adlng, facklers wer~
In Ewing's defense as Brian Foote. Rod Dof· Walthill.... . . 72'6 Brad Roberts with nine lackles. Barrv
lin and Tom Koch took turns grinding out Ewing·..... 14·70 Bowers with 7 and Jim Krallce~ and Rod
llrst downs. . D'Otfin with six tackles each.·

The first touchdown came on a 78-yard season record Tomlack Improved his season's passing
drive following the second half kickoff. Ewing (9·1) yardage total to 1,028 In the Ewll'l9 victory.
Mark Koch carried the ball In on a one-yard Keya Paha 22-6 Winside finished the year with an 8·2
run and Brian Foote kicked the PAT tor a 7-0 Bu"e . 52-0 record. TheWUdtats won the Clark Division
lead Verdigre. . . . . . . . 34·6 title In the Lewis and Clark Conference this

Winside got the ball back on a fumbfe Rock County .. 28-290.T. year.
recovery at the Ewing 36'yard line by JoeJ Stuart. . . . 34·6 Senl,Drs who played their last high school
Broekemeler The Cats took advantage of Lynch.... 31-20 game in the State Playoffs are Rod Daffin.
Ihe break for another TO. This time. Foote Ravenna.. 16-6 Tom Koch, Byron Schellenberg. Brian
scored on a ane-yard run with 3:01 remaln- Orchard. . 14-6 Foote, Brad Roberts, Jim Hawkins, Joel
Ing In the third quarter. The PAT made the Spencer. 25-6 Brae-kemeler and Bill George.
score 14·0' Winside. 20-14

The fired· up Wildcats thwarted Ewlng"S
rushing attack. The Tigers were averaging
224 yards on the ground per game but
managed only 62 against WinSide's solid
rushing defense

The Wildcats entered the game averaging
159 yards rushing and finished the game
wllh 216 yards on the ground. exactfy double
the average of Ewlng·s rushing defense,.

Ewmg's touchdown bomb seemed to
dellate Winside while shifting the momen
tum to the home feam. The Tigers lidded
two more touchdowns with their passing at
lack 10 w~n the battle

WinSide was hurt badly by Its passing
game The Cats had 39 passing yards with
two completions In 12 attempts. Ewing In
lercepted 'our 0' those passes

Ted S,ojka picked off a pass at the Winside
)0 yard line and Tomjack passed to SchueU
'or a 15 yard TO with 10 06 left In the game
A two pomt conversion pass to Sojka knot
ted the score at 14 14

Focte returned the ensuing k ickotf 10 the
)7 yard line but Sojka Intercepled another
PdSS 10 stop Winside's offense before II got
started RefUSing to die, the Wildcat defense
rose to the occasion Jim Hawkins and Jim
I( ral leek combined to sack Tomjack for a lS
.,.ard loss and an ottensive pass Interference
calion the oeKt play pushed EWing back Into
d punting sltuatlon
W~nslde took over at Its own 15 with 7'48

remaining The Wildcat, quickly returned
to their running game The running ~cks

broke through holes thai 'he linemen punch
ed In Ewing's defense. contidently moving
the ball upfleld However. the ddve ,tailed
and Bill George punted

A 56 yard punI with no return put EWing in
a hole at Its own four yard line

The TIgers ran two consecuttve rushlnq
plays. apparently content 10 run out the
clock and force an overtime playoff But
failing to pICk up a lin,t down, Tomjack put
the ball back In the air He hit Walnofer for a
38 yard 9aln Another pass moved the ball
down to the W~nslde 11 yard line with only 33
second!. lett In the game.

Tomlack llred a pass to Schueth In the
endzone lor the wtnnino TO to cap a 96 yard



THE NEW C~AS51j:ICATION system
would have some goOd points and some bad
pOints. Some schoolS would prefer to change
and others wOuld not.

Can you imagine what the prep raters at
the Omaha World Herald and :Uncoln Jour
nal would have to go through. With only 24
teams In Classes A·l and k2, nearly half on
the teams In each class would be ranked In
their respective top 10 ratings.

I'm not sure at the reasoning behind the
recommended chan~e but I'm sure it has
received considerable thought. Until I hear,

.. , . ", ' , '- ',".', , 'I.'" .,.

OUT OF CURioSITV, I.checke.d thro~gh
the NSAA~s list 01 schO(ila W·enroll",ent to
s~·where,;fh~'are~·s.ch.oOls-,would"fallunder.
fhe. proposed. classlflCbtlon method. /II!
e~ra.llment flgu~es that fpllow a're determIn
ed frOm last· year's figures far grades 9
through 11..

Wayne, Wlfh 'an enrollment listed .1t 1271,
would be In Class 1\-3· and would be ·the,13th
targest school In ,this class of 64 schciol~.

~aurel; with an enro!lment 01 :136. and
Waketleld; with an enrollment of 102. woUld

- both beplaced inCiassA:;j. ~aureTw,iuidbe
the 20th larg.st school In the cl.....nd
W.kefleld would by the sixth arnallest.

Clas.s A·S would en~()rnpass'Winslde~and
Allen with enrollments 'of 77 and 76 respe~·

tlvely. They would be two 01 the 14 smallest
schools In the 64-team class. Nemaha
Valley, with an enrollment of 73, would be
the smallest schoof in Class A·5.

The fourth annual Wayne Turkey Trot Is schedul~d Saturday,
Nov. 22. The 5,000 meter run Is sponsored by the Wayne
Chamber at Commerce, the Wayne Track Club and the Wayne
Second Guessers. -

Registration Is scheduled at 10 a.m. Saturday (Nov. 22ht the
Wayne ~Ity audltorlL!m on 't~e corner of f:Jearl and Tt)lrd Streets.

Turkey Trot Scheduled Nov. 22

OTHER ACTIVITIES, sill: classes;
AI: the largest 24 schools
A·'1: the next 24" -schools
A-J: the next 64 schools
A-4: the next 64 schools
A 5' the next 64 schools
A·6· remainder of schools

WSC to'Play Alumni Team
The Wayne State College men's basketball team will open

preseason play with an annual varsity-alumnI basketball exhibi
tion at 7:30 p.m .. Saturday in Rice Auditorium.

The basketball game will tollow the Wayne Stafe-Kearney
State football game. WSC coach Rick Weaver said he expects an
Interesting matchup against a taller and more physical alumni
team.

The expected starting lineup 'or Wayne State's varsity team Is
Doug Hutchinson and Cedric Edwards at guard positions, Grady
Hansen and Leon McRae at forward positions and Jim Reinders
at cenler.

Other varsity players who are expected to see considerable
action are Shaun Kelly. Doug Emanuel. Ooug LaUman, Mike
Webb. Tom Baumert and Ror Deefs. Bill Milks will not play
because he Is out for football and transfet AI Jones Is Ineligible
this semester ,

The alumni team consists of (player and year of graduation) :
Joe Curl (78), Dean Onken (19), Paul Emanuel (71), Dale Meyer
(791. Chuck Collins (75), Bill Goodwin (70). Bill Kruse (691.
Dave Schneider (7M,Rod Erwin (741. Joel Parka (691. Bob
Reeson 1781. Dave Scheel (77). Neal Walde (751. .

Honorary coach of the alumni team Is Lyle Garvin of Wayne
Sportlng Goods. Officials are WSC faculty members Ron Jones
and Jim Parge. Wayne State won'tplay at home again until the
Holiday Tourn~ment. •

FOOTBALL, seven classes'
A· 1: tho largest U scbools
A'2: the next 24 schools
A·3: the next 64 schools
A'4; the next 64 schools
A-5: the next 64 schools
k6: the next 64 schools
AI. remainder of schools

The committee's proposal extended the
Board of Control the authority. to establish

'what classes are necessary in some 0' the
other activities such as golf, baseball.
wrestling, tennis, gymnastics, swimming
and journalism

The proposal for seven classes In football
included a stipulation thaI the Board of Con-

Schnoppers
Plnleu PCllplC
Slrlketruts
Guller Dustof!
JJR'!

W L

" 4J5 ,
.. fl.". "lillteRllscals 6 14

Highlights. Paul LOfqulS1 187, 486; Renee
V"nderhelde-n '73, 44<1. Schnoppcrs 419,
1,\02 Convcrted spill!' ~lm CaSO)' 5 10

Saturday All. Juniors

S,... ,Llte

GlIthle! 13 19
COOP 1'1 20
Wlemen 11 21
Crete .. ,.". NA

Hlghll'ilhl!: Brad f'e"larfcll 549, 213: Moo"
mil"! 812. 2.340. CC"vorted split!. Leroy
Penlllrlcll 47·9,. P..,ul S"yder ',610, Ken
Sanden 5 1 10..

W L
L~ure' IGA 22 10
AMPl 20 '2
BUI's Havlen 18 14
Laurel Feed & Gral" 11 IS
Farmers Feed a. Ferl 1(1 16
Urwller & Malloy 16 16
Firs! NIII 6"nl< 14 18
Swine ServIce! .s 11

HighlIghts Dan VanderhClden 23~. 594;
Lau~1 IGA 865, 1.502.

W L
12 10

~~ :~
I~ 11

with code command
control

_nowoftl,

Now a Garage Door .
Opener with added security
lets you pick your own
priv tecode

:N·· .... NEW

Reg. '234"

Nobody know. your ..
code but youl
New Code Command
glvesyou "~ode!l. .

, And letilyou Change
codes anytime. so
only you know .
your code.

WL
2011

18 ' 1 ll'l
18 14
17 IS

I,S'. 16',
14 18
11 19
12 20

Highlights: Marie" Johnson '24, 6111
Presbyterla" 921. Cllncord Two '1.54)

ConCOf'd2 ..
PrelbylerloSn
Concord Fr(le
ConcllI"d I .
Logan Center
Immanuel Lulherlln
Melhodlst
Unlled Lulhertln

W L
Wally's An'ill!lls . 18 10
Wild Willy" Women 16 12
Wagon Wheel 16 12
Oaughtrty Reality . . U 1)

Corl'lerCale., 15 \3
Jo's Bculufy ShOp, , 12 \(1
Security Nat. Bank 10 Ie
Belden Insurance.. .•....... , 10 18

HlghflgtllS: Becky Frill 201. SusIe Johnson
'22. Wally', AnGOII620. Wally', Angek 2,]18
Converted spills: Darlene Burns .s 8 10.
Florence Johnslln 4,',1. Dorothy P""elleld
5,7, G..II 01,,:-_" ~.7.

Church lA.oua

Laurel Bowling

Tue!d.l' Nltll l.dle,

Moormans'l
MldCom
Snyder Drywall
Mllrflnrl"fe.

Model G6456A.

Eaa,101lImlI.cTl1D Ele.trolli, Slipergll~e i. deSlgnea'toi .
euy do-It-youreelf fnstallatlo'tJ, AU parts. controls. hardware
af1ct'cOl11ple1e instructions ln~luded, ..

Automatic Garage Door Opener·
Reg. $1932D

Now
Only

·$1599~

~~:~~~~v"ee~:r::, 1:;.~nJ;~~~~":~~:~~JI~~.e;h:r~lal:::ge

~M~~i~ro~:~~ss~~;::~f~~:t~t~o~~9~~~~~~:r:~~:~.~~:~:
reverses automatically it obatJucted ... it81/4..h.p. motor and
rugged belt/pulley chain drive are qUlat, trouble·'ree. and
durable ... and the Supe,glidq has aUlo",a,.IO light•• ",Ie••e
handle with automallC re..Connecl for manual operation, and a
wall-mounted receiver with bullt~ln vacation security switch
and pust:t bU~lO~ 'or c.pnt(~1,'r~m jps!de gar~~e. .

One year replacement warranty on alt part~ from .
Chamberlain Manufacturlng Corporation: world'alargo"
manufa.cturer.of lesidentlal garsg~40QtQR!!,.ers. Ul •
sl"d FCC approved. ~ ' __. .

Reliable.
Durable.
Engineered,fer
Extra SecuritY.

This Winter-
do it the EASY WAYI

Women's 180 Games:Gerl Marks. 194. 190; Marilyn Gehner. 185;
Lori Frevert, 187; Nina Hammer, 198; Maxine Schwanke. 188; Lals
Krueger. 206; ~Inda Janke•.226, Addle·Jorgensen. 208. 235; DlaneWur.
dinger, 188.207; Essie Kathol. 204; ~Inda Janke. 191, lone Roeber,
190; Judy Carlson. 1'ill; Hessle Hammer, 190; Virginia Rethwlsch. 188;
Helen Barner. 187; Nancy Sherer, 183; Bev Maben. 181: Deb
Bodenstedt, 181; Joann Preen, 181; Fran Nichols. 208; Stella Schultz.
206; Georgia Janssen. 20A: Dora Echtenkamp. 198; Pat Florine, 180;
leona Janke. 18B; Sue Wood. 211: Tootle Lowe. 201; Norma Tietz. 185;
Es.sle Kathol, 181; Arlene Ostendorf, 181; Jaclll Bull. lSd.

Women's 4S0 $eries: Mary Lou Encleben, 484; aerj Marks. 533;'>'
Marilyn Gehner. 515; Trixie Newman. 503; Nina Hammer, 510; Lois
Krueger, 480; Linda Janke. 540; Addie Jorgensen. 620; Diane Wur
dinger, 54$; Linda Janke. 522: Nancy SHerer. 517; Essie Kathol, 525;
Helen Barner.' 502; Deb Bodenstedt, 498; Jessie Hammer, 495; Bev
Maben. '!IIl; Cindy V.n Auker. 489; Sue WOod,485; Vicky Skokan.483;
Judy Carlson. 482; lone Roeber, 480; VirgInia Rethwlsch• .480; Fran
Nichols, 501; Stella Schultz, 509; Georgia Janssen, 496; Leona Janke,
soa. Shl,.lay Posplshll. 500; Hilda Bargstadt. 485; Pauline Oall, 485;
Judi Topp. 510. Sue Wood. 549; Tootle Lowe. 530; Norma Tietz, 497;
E!ISle Kathol, 509



THE
NOWHERE'S

PSSSSSSSSSSTI
TOM kOCH of Winside runs the ball for a gain agalnsf Ewing's defense,

season are to Walthill. W(!dnes
day's matchup was the' fourth
meeting of the vear between the
two clubs.

Against C91erldge, Janet Peter.
son had t1 points, Colette
Kraeme~.scored ntne points and
Ca,mln Lubberstedt added
seven. lisa. Erwin was the net
leader with 11 kill 5plkes.

"Our serving was a little shaky
so we ~llt to underhand'lJerv~s,"
Arlen coach Gary Troth said.
"We played bet1er against Col·
erldge than we did the night
before against Snyder but we stili
need to Improve."

Allen defeated Snyder 15"11,
15·8, Monday night.

Sc01u~ were Sandy Utecht. Tam
mIe Thomas. lisa Peters and Jill
lelss

Utecht was the leading server
wllh eight points and one ace
Leading splkers were Thomas
...... ,th 17 spikes and 10 aces and
Peter.. wi th 15 spikes and she
dees Zeiss was the leading set

'.'

The Wayne Blue Devils finish·
ed their regular season with a
15-11. 15-13 loss to Columbus
Scotus In Class 8·4 dIstricts at
Northeast Tech In Norfolk, Man
day night

Wayne completed 'he year with
a winning record of 10·9

Leading players In th~ loss to

The Allen Eaglos gained
another rematch with "LewIs Dlvi·
slon foe Walthill by winning their
first two district matches, Mon
day and Tues~ay nights In
Pender.

Allen defeated Snyder 15-11, .
15·B In thell,st round 01 Class 0-3
action and then defeated top·
seeded Coleridge 1"5-11, 15-10
Tuesday.

The Eagles were scheduled to
meet Wa"~11I at 7:30 p_m.
Wedn6day tn dlstr~c1 nnats at
Pender. The winner of that game
advances to a regional match
against the Class 0-4 district win
ner.

All three of Allen's losses this

Here i. all you do: Make, $10.00 or more purcha.e at any of the above bu.ine....

and a.k the cler.k for a FREE Wayne. Herald want a~ form Fill It out (twenty nve
worel. or Ie••) and drop it In the orange box located In each store. Your'wanfa'
will b. published absolutely FREElI

When you make a $10.00 or more p'urchase at any of these four stores:

Bill's GW • Johnson Frozen Foods

Wittig's Food Center· Rich's Super Foods

Wayne Herald Want Acls

Wayne Volleyball
Season is Ended

Allen Girls Reo... ch
'Di'strlc:iFF~als-----·.-...~-'-~~~.

rniliion bushels 15 percent more
than Oc! 1 1979 Wheat stored on
tarms at 4'il J nHllton bushels was
! percent above d yedr earlIer
while ott tarm holdings at 83 6
million bushels were JB percent
higher Rye slacks of 62 million
bushel<. were 7 percent lower

Old crop soybean stocks on
r'dnd ~ept I totaled 1) 0 million

bushels 6! per"" above a year
earlIer.

1h('<,p Clnd other questions (itn
tlf· .-Hl,>vld'rpd atth,' Norlolk SOCial
~t'(l!fl1y 0"'«(' located al 1]10.

NUl toll<. AVl' lhp telephone
'hdnUt'r I,> ' 800 641 8310

The people at rhe Nortolk
':>oc JCI 1 ':>ecurily Off'ce can tell d

per.-,on how much work he or she
need., to be Insured who can
qual,l y lor benefits. how 10

replace a 10<,1 Sat lal security or
Ml"dlc art" C<lrd how 10 gel a tree
~lilternent ot h,,> or her earnings
'{'cord or Nhil! documents are
npeded when d per,>on i1pplleS for
b...n!;"!,',>

bushels were JJ percent above d
year earlier Off tarm stocks
equaled 112 9 million bushels ]1

percent hIgher
Sorghum slacks tolaled 444

mlillon bus.hels. 8 penent below d
year ago Qals stocks were t 19
million bushels 16 percent le"s
thanayearearll€'f Barleystocks
at 1 ] million bushels were up 1
percent

Wheat slocks totaled 1J79

-After a death 10 the family 10

learn It survivor benef,ls or d

lump sum death payment Me
payable

-When somebody IS dlsablpd to
find out It d.sablldy benet,t,> ille

payable
-At retlrl~men' age 65 lor lull

cdsh benelils or dS t"<Hly itS 67 for
reduces payments SIQn up for
Medicare 7 or 3 month., before 65
even it the person has no plans 10

stop working
-Whenever a per '\.on hil'> a

qu~tlon about so<.'al "eturily or
needs to reporl d change that NIII
affect monthly benetlts

For Pro

A Suhstantial Penalty wtll be ASSMSed on all Certificqtes for Early Withdrawal

CONNIE KUNlMAN, former
Wayne State basketball standout,
Is now playing for the Nebraska
Wranglers of the Women', Pro
fessIonal Basketball Association.
The Wranglers played a scrim
mage game In Rice AudItorium
Friday nIght. Here, Kunzman
warms up before the exhibition

Nebraska feed grain stocks
(oat5. barley. ~Id crop corn and
grain s.orghum) in all positions
to'aled 10 I} million tons on Oct 1
This was 21 percent above a year
earlier and the highest Oct ,teed
grain stocks since 1964

Total slacks at old crop corn
were 319,2 million bushels on ocf
1. 28 percent above a year ago
and the highest on record for that
date Farm stocks ot 206.3 million

Highest Interest Rates in Town!

Money Market

Wranglers

30 Month Certificate
RATE 12.250 ANNUAL YIElD 12_.820

.Mlnl~um Investment Only 5100.00

CURRENT RATE 13.769
26 Week Certificates· s10,000 Minimum

State Regulations Prohibit CompoundIng of Money Market Certificates

Playing

Kunzman

It IS Important that everyone In
the northeast area know the
proper tImes to contact socia!
se<ur!ty. Dale Branch, socia!
security distrIct manager In
Norfolk. sald recently

KnowIng the fi .....e t,mes actIon
IS needed IS too important 10 take
for granted. Branch s.ud Ii can
mean greater s.ecurlty for local
residents and members of the.r
families A person should con1ac'
:>ocial securi"y

-Before he or she gets a first
fob. because he or she needs a
social secunty number to get
proper credit for earnlng~

Proper Time Listed For Contacting 551

Feed Grain Stocks Up

_~SSbDDk,savings _ Want~~ wOl be picked up each Monda, f.rpublicatlonJn Thur.da,.~p.p.r. (~hl"'~~--
-RA1T~~~-ANNUA[ YIELD~-..-'-_--..-.,---~---------.ff,! not aYIlI(;bl~ to c~;';III.r~lal-b ••I~-i.;~~iliJldton.fo'" p.i;tl0.~~,~~-~~-~

,.,aitl••;}Ai,;'!ii:w,.!i~~

;'~Jt.e315~2.~·
.-' 'f '.:.' .~. .' r' ,?> .-:. ;' i:.' '.,', '.::'- ";" .:~::,. ',:.::,;r ."'Y;-';"',:.,~/'i,,<,:, ...:.<:·~.r~\:

11!!~~~~!.~!:.
~. ~ .~~,.~~ ..~,~c.-,"""'Ot.wttr"':."'~IIy_ ....... o.,t... IIoIII;..

~ '-, . ' ." '. ; .'
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Thli~tler and li~hhtlrlg"ShoOk
Ihe Middle SchoohMedlece~,er
on Frldey,." eS., "MrF ""evelyn·

person expecls 10 Comple'" IraIn-' Hamley's langua~e.,:.•r/$"da~.
Ing and sail-dialyze afterwards_ presenled I""": Halloween play.,
- Coverage can also begin .lhe "-Dracula", fo'·,Ihe

"

IIII!,' e.nllsJ~Ih
month ~ the person 1$ adl11ttted to grad~rs. .'". ': ,': ', .. :,.
an approved hospital lor a'kldney ThOse I'idngl.pa~I were, poi/iii'
transplant or preliminary pr.o- Dracula·Q~lan Me~~~(1,; Jona!~n·
cedures for a transplant if the Harker·Sk.l~ G~in:ble; "V~"",p;ies·
transplant. takes place t~at Tresha Barner·1; ':Be'~1W .I;i~htr:'
mo~Ih or wllhll',the nexI.2,mqn- ":C ".. " ,
ths. '. "" :, ~f'l : -"11:"~'

M~dICa(e..~pverag~"g.".er~"~IY
end. 12 (Ilonl~s aller.'hel!nOntl~"a

person ~o." longer '," n~!'f1'
malnlen~n~e IIlalysl. or '.36 (IlQfl-

th~~~"o:~~~~~}~~:_a:r:s~~.:::i
Medicare coverage because of
permanent kidney 1all~re, cal~ ,or '
write·the Nodolk social securlly
office, localed 01 1310 Norlolk
Aven. The telephone number Is
'"800-642'8310.

benefits, or;
-Is the husband. wife, or depen

dent child of someone tn!ured or
getting social security benefits.

Only the person who has per·
manent kidney failure Is eligible
for Medicare.

Medicare coverage for an eligi
ble person generally begins on
the first day of the third month
atter the month the person starts
recelvtng .maintenance dialysis
treatments.

Medicare coverage can begin
In the first month of a course of'
dialysis If the person takes part In
a self·dlalysls training program
In an approved faclflty before the
third month of dialysis and the

roll. Wall Meier of Randolph,
Junior Test and Troy of Norfolk
and Henry Johns0l,l of Wynot. , '

Women furnishing the dinner
and lunch and.f:\elplng serve were ,
Mrs. Butch Carlson. Mrs. Arland"
Thies, Mrs. Dennis Evans, Mrs.
Otto Koch, Mrs: Ron Kittle, Mrs.
Ed Thies, Mr.s. Dennis Fuoss,'

,Mrs. Karl Frederick, Mrs. Terry,
Thies and Mrs. Merllnikugger.

Kidney Failure

Corn Picking Bee Held For

Marvin Fuoss Last Month

Medicare Availalilefo'f

-Worked long enough to be lp·
1"surel:t untler social seclJrlfy. or;

-Already gets social security

above the $3.1 S per bushel
reserve caU level for five can·
secutlve market days. The Oct. 30
five-day average's price of $3.26
Is the highest received by
tarmers since September, 1974.

"Farmers who have corn In
reserve have reaped higher
prices because of their partlclpa·
tlon." Goodwin said. The present
national average price of corn Is
S1 mote than the season aven!lge

them to repey their loans within
90 clays of the date. they are of·
Ilclelly notilled 01 Ihe call. Coun"
ly otllces 01 USDA's Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
ServIce will ofllclally nollly pro"
ducers whose loans hav(l been
called.

Ol;

Sllermen 0
Hunter D IJ'I IfJ;L'

8 ......... D 201. IS-I
Plum Creek 01. oU' "9L_~
Garfield ~ 'S-'
H=lIlns" (f 01.13 '11 lfil

I.nlle a (i~ 1;(, If r;.J
Wilbur I 91 '1 301- 7{,

WIMlde I IIJ ;).3 "'1 107

TOTALS il2. 11iJ. 6'.18 '61' 1196 I'"

for '978. 51.23 above 1977. and ····S
$1.10 more than 1976. he sa'dl~" evere
"This proves the value of the
reser:-ve to farmen, and shows'
that It Isworklng Bslntended." he Medicare health Insurance, in·
said. elvding both hospital and medical

Approximately 560 mllnon ,. Insurance, 1$ available to people
bushels (14.2 million metric tons) ;i~Jn the Norfhea'sf Nebraska area
of corn remain In Reserves 11 al'JdY;·who have permanent kidney
Ill. These reserves are In relea'5e :~~)al1ure and need regular kidney
status. Call level for those :·\dlalysls treatments or a kidney
reserves Is $3.26 per bushel. transplant, Dale Branch social

~~:'securltydistrict manager In Nor-p ..,..,,..., "}O�k.sold rec~ntlv"

EAT, DR"I"·N"K"',' ·~A· N::"""""D' SAY:·E"·· M·O·N'·y ;""' t:3;~~iJ~~~~I~~:I~~,~I~}~I: ' ! transplant becausebl permanent
i 'kldnev failure Is eligIble tor
''':'Medlcare If·he or she:

AT BURGER BARN FAMilY RESTAURANT

SecondWerd

I'lrelWerd

Although the t*Merve has been The reserve Is being called
caU~ 'Arm.Mf, are not required because the national average

',to sell~ greln..-The call requires market price for corn has been

F crmGni having corn In
fermef'·ownsd ~!"'4In Reserve I

"will haw until February la r"fNIY
I""'r l08ns 'ollowllllJ call ot lhe
r........... OCI" 31, eccordllllJ 10

,John Goodwin, eetlreg executive
~vlce president of the Commodity
'CredU CorpMaUcn.

Reserve I Corn Loans Come Due in February
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Planne ...)~·;Q~d~~"12· i
Wayne St~Ie Cilll,gj, :sP\l~I~I'~I;~'gUest .cond~clor 01J.~'n

Programs will presel)l!acdr1tllrf ,.Fleldsfad,retlred music dlrec r
by the SI. Olaf Col/egeQrclte51r"'''nll conductor· of Ihe 01 0
on Wednesday. Nov: 12.• af Q,,:m." l'hliharmonlc. i
In the Wsc"..msey Thllllt,e. . . A Villi' earlier. Victor Bor~e,

The St. 0181 COII"!le"OrChest,... the famed O..nlsh comedic m \.
has Inillat~ the c.ontert se_son clan. conducted the Orchestra n
during lis a"nual f..I.1 four fO up· lwo sold-out performances In 1r.
per mldwesterncomlnunlfle" for chest,.. Hall. Minneapolis. I
thl" past 30 y.ears, . Krzyszlo' Pendel'eckl. PolISh'

Ourlng Ihal lime' Ihem:.cheslracompose~.conduclor and Ant../la
has grown I~, staw.re ~nd feputa- 8rlco, one .of the few women c"·

. tlon unlll Itls·nowre<:ogrllzed by ductors In the Yi(or.ld, both c~
critics and audiences allkt.t as one dUded the orchestra In (:oncetlts
of the flnest tourlng.enserribles In following recent'resldencles On
the area, campus. _ }

The 18·member orchestra, _ AU were unenlmous In their
made up entirely o,f 'students at praise of the musicianship abd
SI. Olal COllege In Northlleld, character of the member, of t~e
Minn., ba, pertormed under the StOlal CoIIOQll,Orchestra. j
baton of 'our· Internatio-natly Tickets 'or the penOr"mante
known conductors in recent cost 52.50 and will be sold at the
years. door 01 the Val Pelerson FI~e

In the spring 01 1978. the or· Art, Cenler starting at1 p.m. ~
chestra rehearsed and performed the night of the performance, {

PROJECT 7

5:00 p.m. Sun., IOlember 8
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Andrew Mann home were the
Roger Thompsons, Kandl5, Ke,nt
and Kimberly., 'Newman Grove.
.the Andrew Manns and A. K.•
Nortolk. and Ihe Oe..n Jankes
and Darla. The Fred Manns of
Concord iolned them In the even
Ing.

The Andrew Manns vlsi,ted
Mrs. Gertrude Bordner at the
Wisner Manor Saturday.

Roy Kester, Neligh, visited
Thursday afternoon with his
sister, Mrs. Marie Suehl.

Gladys and Willis Reichert
visited Mrs. C. A. Reichert at the
Lundberg Care Center In
Creighton Sunday.

Mrs. William Hanson,
Kenosha. Wis., visited In the
Howard Iverson home Saturday.

Guest Speaker
The Winside Federated

Woman's Club has announced
that Mrs. Carla Pfeiffer wfll
speak on Nov. }2 at 8 p.m. In the
high school avdltor'"lum. Her'" topIc
will be "ExtremIst Cults."

The program, which was
originally scheduled fo be held In
the elementary multi-purpose
room. was changed to the high
~chool auditorium

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

f John E. H.fermann, pastor)
Thursday; Ladles Bible study.

1 30 P m
Sunday; Sunday 'School and BI

ble classes. 9:)0 a.m.: worship.
10')0, St, Paul's Church enter
lalO5 at Norfolk Regional Center
beginning with Thanksgiving din
nero 12 15 pm, adult Bible
study. 7 to 9

Wednesdav Conlirmatlon
class, 4 ]0 pm

United Melhodl,t
Church.

(Shirley Carpenter, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

a m wOr'"shlp. II

Sund~y supper gue!;ts in fhe

Trinjty Lutheran
Church

(Lon OuBo's, pastor)
Sundav: No Sunday school or

wor~hlp

Tuesday' Lutheran Chur
chmen, 7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Lutheran Chur
chwomen. 1 pm, conflrm.atlon
cla!>s, 5 JO

the cross on ,the aftar, made by
Maurice Lindsay In memory of'
his mother. Mrs. Lucy Lindsay.

An ,advent wreath was
presented by Mrs. Phyllis Hamm
In memory o'.her husband, John
Hamm. I

Other memorials were altar
drapes,.,8 record player and out·
side carpeting dedIcated to Mr.
and MP. William Cary, Mrs.
Haroicl"""Qulnn. James Troutman,
Roy O..avis and Kent Jackson.

first place; Chad Carlson. se·
cond; Jennifer Wacker, third;
ThlrtJ and Fourth Grades 
Crelg Evans, first place; Joel
Carlson, seCond; Gary Mundll,
third; Fifth and Sixth Grades 
Kim Damme, flrst place; Mace
Kant, second; Peggy 'Landanger,
third.

Judges for the costume contest
were Mrs. Amanda Dlmmel.
Mrs. Fred Wittier and Gladys
Relcher1.

Other women assisting with the
party were- Mrs. Marvin Cherry.
pre· school and kindergarten;
Mrs. David Warnemunde and
Julie Warnemunde, first and see
<"ond grades; Mrs. Ron Leapley.
third and fourth grades; and Mrs
Lester Grubbs. fifth and sixth
grades

Treats wer'"e distributed by
Mrs. Howard Iverson

Pinochle Club
fhe GT PInochle Club mel Frl

day In the home of Mrs Howard
Iverson

Mr'!. Elmer Nielsen wa!i a
gue!>' and prlles went 10 Mn
Minnie Weible. high, dnd Mrs
Fred Wlffler, low

Next mt.>e1Ing wUI be Nov 14
wl'h Mrs Gotthill Jaeger

A"end Festival
About 50 Sunday school

chIldren and their families
gathered at the United Methodist
Church Saturday evening '0 take
part In an All Saints Day
FestIval

The testlval was held to honor
and celebrate the lives of all
Christian saints

The church basement was
decorated with paper dolfs, red
and white paper chains, corn. red
and white slreamers and a
pinald

The paper'" dolls were used to
symbolize all the Sdtnls, both Ilv
109 and dead (halns symbolLred
ho ..... (hri..,llans are linked
together as followers of Christ,
dnd corn represented the harvest
01 all souls to come

Decorallons were made by Sun
day school youngsters and fheir
teachers, Mrs Heren Hancock,
Mrs Lisa Cleveland. Lynne
Wylie, Mrs Bob Holtgrew and
Mrs Duane F lelCl

The children and adult... played
games and sang songs The pro
gram also Included it puppet
show by Mrs Irene Klug of Nor
folk

The celebrallon closed With the
breaking 01 the pinata and
retreshments

The Re\l Shirley Carpenter
sdld the-· church IS planning 10
make the celebration an annual
even'

MemOrials Dedicated
MemOrials were dedicated at

Ihe United MethodIst Church ,n
Winside Sunday

The memOrials Included a
'stand tor the BIble and a .,Iand for

JACQUE scon
ROSATO

Fifth

PRICE
Indudes F E T

'42" Ea
'58" Ea.
'68" Ea.
'71" Ea.
'73" Ea.

148°0 Ea.
'SO" Ea
'29" Ea.

'55°0 Ea.

_.2:a.._ .. 001ly
.0......_-_.....

'.000._-"'-' ,

Warm .or Cold

12 Pak Can,

MILLER LITE

Halloween Party
The Winside Federated

Woman's Club sponsored a Hallo·
ween party for area youngsters
Friday evening at the
auditorium Fifty·four
youngsters attended and donated
to UNICEF

General chairman for the evenf
was Mrs, Allen Schranf Conduc
tlng 'games were Sally Spieker,
Mrs. Lynn Lessmann and Lori
Schrant

Receiving prize ... for best
costumes were

Pre-School and Kindergaden
~ Matthew Jensen and Kay
Dam me. first place R.onnle
Br'"ogren and Tyler'" Schellpeper
second; Wendy MOr'"se and Atesld
Cleveland, third: First and Se
cond Grades - Nancy Beckner,

Methodist Women; Tuesdav
Bridge Club, Charles Jacksons;
Trinity Lutheran Churchmen;
Contract B'rldge ctlub, Mrs,
Gladys Gaebler.

School Calendar
Monday, Nov. 10: Lewis and

. Clark Conference vocal clinic at
Ponca; School Boar'"d. 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 11-: Veteran's
Day program, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, NoY. 13: All-school
play matinee, 1:30 p.m,

Mrs. Andrew Mann
!86-446I

Logan

Wayne, HE
Ph. 375·2121

form Wagon Tires

Competitively Priced

211

Phillips

PEPPERMINT SCHNAPPS
Fifth

Social Calendar
Thursday, Nov. 6; Coterie

Club. Mrs, Wayne Imel
Friday, Nov. 7: Three-Four

Bridge Club, Mrs, Robert Koll
Sunday, Nov. 9: Sl Paul's

Lutheran Church entertains at
Norfolk RegIonal Center, Sunday
Night Pitch Club. Ben Benshoof!>

Monday, Nov. 10: American
Le-gion AuxilIary

Tuesday, Nov. 11· Senior
Citizens, Town and Country Club,
Mrs Guy Sfevens, United

Winside Boy Sc;:oufs 'wlll lead In
the flag salute and there will be
brief addresses by WJnsfde's
delegates to Boys and Girls State
last June in Lincoln, Deb
Woslager and Byron
Schellenberg.

Following "Sa-lute to Old
Glory,'" by the Winside band,
Mrs. Werner Mann of the Winside
American Legion Auxiliary will
read a poem. entitled "God Bless
America." Students in grades
three through six will sing
"There Are Many Flags of Many
Lands" and "ThIs Land Is Your
Land."

Following the address by
Senator Hefner, there will be
benediction by Pastor DuBois
and r'"efirlng of the color'"s by the
American Legion

1
J

- Goodyear

On-the-Farm Tire Service

TYPE

Custom Polysleel Sleel Bell Radial W.W.

Cuslom Polysteel Sleel Bell Radial W.W.

Cuslom Polysleel Steel Bell Radial W.W.
Cuslom Polysleel Sleel Bell Radial W.W.
'Cuslom Polysleel 'Sleel Bell Radial W.W.

New Car .Cha ngeovers

Polyglass Radial Blackwall

Polyglass Radial Blackwall
Bias Bell Blackwall lbl.
Good used Fireslone Mud Tire, 10 ply,
near new

1 Liter

Phillips

CANADIAN

Steak Supper for Two

2";'; 1011r.1'u--rUys-

R.,ister for tit••• Door Prize.:

BUDWEISER

-12 Pak Can.

Warm or Cold

SIZE

FR78x15
GR78x15
E18x14
750x20 (4 only)

Coryell Derby

Top Quality:

Trudor fronts & lears

BR78x13
P205R78x15
P215R78x15
P225R78x15
P235/:! 78x 15

Sta,te .sen. Elroy Hefner of Col
eridge will speak at the Veteran's
D~y progr~m in Winside on Tues
day. Nov. lJ.

The publlc Is Invited to attend
the prOgram at 2:30 p.m. at the
school.

The presentation of the colors..
by Winside American Legion
Post 252, will be followed with the
"National Anthem" by the Win,
side school band. The invoca'1'ftm
will be given by the Rev. Lon
DuBois

- -'-.~-

Special price. while quantities .la.tl I

3rd Anniversary

~

GOOD!yEAR EXTRA SPECIAL

Tire Bargains

,;.:.;.~~~,; " ':',,, - .,-'~

; c'~:::,'-;-' ';',:,,;,~c.~

Corinne E George, a 1978
Un'lted States Senate Youth Pro
gram delegate, was recently
awarded a William Randolph
Hearst Foundation Scholarship
at Wayne State College

The scholarship Is awarded to a
student who has been enrolled In
scheduled courses In Uniled
States Government and directly
related sub/ects

George IS the daughter of Mrs
Mary Lou George of WinSide She
IS matorlng in home economICS
imd drama

George Gets

Hearst Honor
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Arolatlng shower of power thaI cooks
more evenly and cooks moslfoods tasler
than ever before!

iiiiiii

4."... ~~BM.t\.T.v II,. ~d~-IIR.,0k

sumNG 1O:.~~ ~al_~l

Receiving bobcat .awards were
Chad Frye, Scott Fuelborlh,
Shaun F lowers and Chris
Scheus1er.

Theme for lhe month' was
"Commun1catlon." For the pro
gram, Scouts sang a !>ong In sign
language.

Next meeting will be at 7 p:m.
Nov. 25 at the Presbyterian
Church.

Business
Notes

Grand. opening, ~~J. The
Shepherdess Is planned for today,
Friday and Saturday at 210 Ma-In I

St.• under ownership' of Mary
Monson.

Door prizes will be given away,
coffee will be served and persons
will, be urged to sign up for
cla~~s In macrame, silk flo,wers
and other types of handicrafts.

Demonstrations will be given
on various handicraft protects.
Advice will be available on types
of handiwork, and hobbles w11l be
available for persons In their
latf:r years.

Monson has been In the han
dicraft business for about six
years, moving to Wayne from
Wahoo onfy recently. The
Shepherdess opened last week. It
will be open from 9 to 5:30 on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday, from 9 fa 9 on
Thursdays and from 9 to S on
Saturdays.

For more, Jn~ormatlon, see
advertisement elsewhere In this
Issue.

Cub Scouts, Get Awards
Cub Scout Pack 221 held its

monfhly meeting at the UnIted
Presbyle"an Church on Oct. 26.

Willis Wiseman Is new· cub
master. Den mothers are Joyce
Reeg and Jane O'Leary, a~d

secretary-treasurer, and advisor
Is Carol Schmidt. '

You pay no interest on VISA purchases if you pay your bill in. full every month.
When you use the VISA card with tl'!e star on the back, nq fih.ance or other

charges on purchases will be imposed if payment is received -in full· within 25 days
after the closing date shown on each monthly billing statement. .

You· can draw upon your VISA card for emergency cash.
If you need it, a participating financial institution car.! advance you extra

money, limited by your'available balance. A fast, simple solution to your problem.

Afree gift is yours with every new or transferred VISA Carel.

For our new or transferring .c1ients, we>affer a new; Rand_McNally
or'a pair of 3~ oZr GO BIG REDynbreakabletumbl,ers. '

How can you gef crVISA earcfwithlstUfOn thebGClc? t ,i
, We invite yau t~~am~ into any OfOULSix convenien, loca.tic)ns

a VISA application. Orca" l.(s and we'" tie happy to putane in the mail for

;"."hi" 'p'~~ .t(f,., th.~": ~ti:~,,: ,9f-::!N~atlori,
mon.e.r:has,bet;:C?~e :8n..,Jn~r~a$hlg
tacl~f.ln<ll,~nthrii, College.
Sev¢r.'·.·.!Ud.n\$ca'~~ol al.lend

'''1:college becau"~ 01' lliel~ moriey
"",;sl.I~ •.,.:"," .

,. HoV(ever,. fh~re' are ways of
. ell,"1ln.llrl.g Ihe•• problems, The'

,,,, f1r.lma/orsl.epls. cqnlactlng Ihe f~mIlY' .. sl
\.,FlnanclaIATdQfflC"·ar Wayne .esllmale a faW";I~mlly)

.. Siale Coltege. ....llon.lolVardsl~esludenl~
, Accorcllng 10 C;huck Kay, ~sc e'penses. . '.~". . ) •. ::',/.:...•. '. '.

. ',,'.lnanclal .~Icf__. ~!re~tor, aid Is '
ay'allable 10 allow sludenls .Io·al. . ,Kay saldthal'lhrough"fed~~ajly.:
tend the college of- theIr own f~nded progr.ams, 1,~r:-,5,',::Sc~oJar· }
ch~lce regardless of Ihe f•.mlty's ships and parl;tlmeett>p'Qyni~iil;
financial sltuallon. He said that fundsare·award"" by Ih.' finan
educatIon Is it coopeiative Invest- clal aid offfceJ us~~,I.I,Y'-:'f1"~ }:,~m.
menl of Ihe lam1l1es' contrlbu- blnallon or .ald pa~kag. 10 I11eel
tlo. the student's personal con- the student's 'flnan.el~I::-~eed.lo·
trrl5"utlon through savings, surry. ~:~I.,g all·r:e:,soo~c,es CtvaHable to
mer or part·time work and aid
awarded by the coll.ege according According to K~y, ',f students
to financial need. are to receive financial aid, the
--1<ay-·SfafeCJtfiirtappryTrigfOr- - loan cannot'e.~ce ~ u 9:~, s,

AVISA card with the staron the back is welcomed throughout the world.
Merchants almost ever'ywhere welcome your. purchase of merchandise and

services with a VISA card.

Interest rate$ and tel',ms on extended cretlit"emain ·unchanged:. ,..
If you elect not to pay the full amount of your VISA statemen) each month, we

will charge on Annual Percentage Rate of 18% on balances up to $1,000, and 12%
on balances over $1 :\)00 - just as. has been done in the past,

issued through Columbus Federal

VISA Card

Carroll Students Incogn ito
,STUDeNTS AND mother$ of students'took part In a Halloween party mothers were even seen In costumes. The party' was sponsored by
-at Carrell Elamentary Senoal, Friday qfternoon. Mothers planned the Wayne-Carroll School Boosters and Included luncll and a

the p6rty and brought goodies w~lte the students in grades cos'tume parade. Here, some ot the Carroll studen-ts admire their
kindergarten through fourth wore theIr costumes. Some of the friends' costumes In a classroom,

This is the
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The Nebraska association ~ I

patterned after exlstlog associ';'
tlonsln Iowa. Kansas. IIl1noJs and
Colorado.

Farmers In the program pay a '
basic membership fee dependil1g ,
on acreage. Optional services In
clude a complete enterprls~

breakdown of livestock and'crop
programs and, Income tax
preparatl.Qn..

For more Information, conta(t
Meh~;rhenry or the local county
Extension agont.

$
"~

i,.~ .

. Ca~roll'and,,~/~n K. Johnson ~,
Waketleld otWayneCounly,

The~.'ocl.flen ha" been
SO\llhe.,t ,Nebra.k~ Slnce)i9
Three field men currently
the, Lincoln area. Other 0 .

units are Sovth Centra' (CiaI'
Cenler) a/ld West CentraIINoi'th'
Platte), tiach with one field man:
Membership statewide totaI5"
more than 350:

tlon. Melerhen~y ,w!fl visit
member farms' s,veral' times a
year. analyze their farm prac·
IIc.~. Inl,;,-pret records and pro·
'\llde personalized record keeping
and lax planning help.

The' Norlheast Assoclatlcin was
,formi!d,earller thl, year, w,ltlf
counly exlenslon agent. super·
vl'lng the program ,prior 10
Melerhenry's employment:

He !iBId fhe association now has
"30 members in ,five-counties. It Is
expected tha' there ,will ,be
members frfjJm all Northeast
Nebraska counties' in the near
future.

Serving on the bMrCl of direc
tors until Augu,t.198I, are Mrs.
Merle Bridge 01 Neligh and Jim
Mullins 01 Plainview In Anlelope
County; Roger Lammers of Har
tington In CecMr County; Jim
Schroeder of West Point and
Gaylord Wilcox ot Howells In
Cumlng County i Mrs. Dwaine
Ewald of Crelghfon In Knox
County; and Joe Claybaugh of

Mike Meierhenry

educatlQn and a member of the
Wayne County Farm Bureau. He
also Is on the board of directors of
the Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District and currently
Is the treasurer

In his part time field man pasl

TO

Hoskins farmer Melvin "Mike"
Melerhertry.has been named field
man for the recently-formed Nor
thQ8st NebraSka Farm .Buslness
Association.

The association Is a farm
accounting system that lnclud.es
farm and enterprise analysiS, on
the-farm consultant service.
analysl!i> comparisons and In
come tax management and
preparation

11 is organized by farmers to
serve farm operators in coopera
tion with the University of
Nebraska Cooperative E densIon
Serivce

Meierhenry. who assumed his
position Od J. operates a grain
dnd stock farm northeast 01
Hoskins He and his wile, Pat,
have four chddren, Sue, 17, Jon.
15, Kay. 12 and Ann. 10 The fami
Iy IS a member of 51 Paul's
L ufheran Church of Winside

Melerhenry )S if member of the
WinSide School Di4{rlCf board 01

See Us Today for All Your furniture Needsl'

DI'SCIO;N'l FURNITURE'S
November

$'re1ci,,1 Savings

511GVlngs

L

touring the southern part of
Spain. Accompanying r'rpfessors
will· lecture 0'; Spanish history
and civilization during the tour.
Cities included In 'the tour are
Granada, Sevilla, Cordoga and
Madrid

England-Scotla.nd are the
destinations of the flnat program
I t runs from June 30· July 2~. The
Itinerary includes a lecture series
during a seven·day stay in Edln
burgh, Scofland; two days in
York, England; and 4·5 days of
Iree travel There will also be an
11 day stay l.n London during
which another 1erles 01 lectures
IS provided Up to three blMts
will be required as collateral
reading

This is just a sampling 0' what
the 1981 International Pr~grams

have to oHer More Information
may t;>e acqvlred by contacting
Chuck Kay In room 102 In the
Hahn Administration BUilding of
by calling 402 ]75 1100, ell. tension
255

The male penguin
Incubates baby penguin
egg5 between hi, feet!

W'ayne StateOfferrng
Travel/Study Trips
FeW.learnlng experiences can

surpass travel for acquiring
.knowledge; none cQmpare for In·
·terest and ,pleasure.

Wayne State College offers rcur
~pportunlt.les for '"terested per
sons to experience life In other
countries first hand. The 1981
travel/study programs include
trips to Germany, Spain.
E ngland·Scotland arid Scan
dlnavla/Russla,

The programs are open to alt
interested high school seniors,
college students or adults_ Col
lege credHs of three to six hours
may be earn,ed on anyone of the
programs. The number of par
ticlpants in each program is
limited. According to Chuck Kay,
director at International educa
tlon, some of the trips are already
fllllnq up so any Interested per
sons should apply now to Insure
acceptance into a program

Wayne State College will
operate a bus between Wayne
and Chicago. Cost tor a round trip
is approximately $40, Basic cost
for each program ~s $1,)95 fbr the
England. Germany and Spain
trips and $1.595 tor the Scandlna
viani Russia trip Kay said the
prices are basically the same as
last year

"Capitals of the North" Pro
gram IS a new 'eature thiS year
The two week trip Includes Vls,ts
to Copenhagen. Denmark.
Stockholm Sweden HelSInki
Finland. and Leningrad. Russia
This program IS Ilmile-d to 2S par
liclpanh so early applicaflon 1<;
recommenQed The trip IS June 11

14 The visit 10 Leningrad wilt tn
elude Sightseeing lours.
opera/ballet sesSIons and more
Dr Ed Elliot!. vice preSident 01

wsC IS fhe director of the pro
gram

The second program IS a trip 10

Germany and Berlin The !rlp I"
Irom June)1 July 6 The
academiC program Will lake
place In and around Bingen. Ger
many No knowledQe of the Ger
man language 1<; needed for dd
ml"<;lon 10 the program

Tours wJlI take partltlpanl';
through such towns as Mun,ch
and Dachau. Ihe ",te of a World
War II concpnfrallon camp
Thr('e n'ghts wl[l be spent In
Berlin VI~"S to Easf Bprlrn can
also bf' arranged lor pel saO',

dpSlrlnq such tour.,
Also runnmg from Jurw I)

Iy 6 I':> the Spelln progrtlm Stud IPS
will lakf' place In ValenCia dnd
"",)1 be fauqht by qualill€'cj pro

fe5c,ors and teal hers trom Spilln
dnd the United ')taff's on the
UniverSity oi V(lll'ncl(l (,~mpu...

1 he- lour pre,ed1ng !hf'

rl, adernl( proq'(Irn w,11 o/tel nl{'

pdrf,(,pa"t<, Ihl:' opporfunl!y 01,

Ph. 375-19007th & Main in Wayne

THURSDAYS

29'" HAMBURGERSI
. .,. AlL DAY THURSDAl'

NO LIMIT

The IVIGEIIAIR
e- ~... 10 SlOP In n.-..c!oDy •• II p .... '0..... 11,IlOO Gl....._y

AFTER TRICK or treating on Halloween night '>!"ven year old Mal'

Krusemark. of Walle-fIeld dido' have lime to chdnge his cDstumf'
betore attending the Wakeheld Laurel foofball game The costume
was pretty fitting as Matt watched the game trom the ~Idellnes Th,<,
year, high school football games coinoded with Halloween

Holloweener Suits Up

Dinettes om Dining Room .. Chairs .. lamps .. Tables

Now is the time to buy!!

Savings In Every Department ·

FREE DEliVERY

Phone 375·1885

. Stop In ,j,u,~oy ot • p.m.

fo, t,h. SJ.ooo C5Jv••Awoy

Bedroom

U5e your u"d't 90 days lame 05

cash or 1akt, 36 months to pay'

Rockers

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

No One Undersells Us"··

Bedding om Sofas .. Recliners

~ OPEN thursday. Evening Till 9:00 P.M.
- -------

N,E. Nebraska

1 j 1 Miles North of Wayne

Phone 375 lqeS

Yeur furniture HecaquorYers For

~C~~(9~~e~6'O~~6'".- .--- ----'--------.-----.- ~

~ * NOW OPEN * g
g Mineshaft Audio ~
e ~
e SUPER SOUND ~

{9 If you are interested in Sound t9
e Equipment of any kind _ e
'~ e
.~ See Clayton at Mineshaft Audio ~

~ for the best buys around_ ~
~ ~e Minesltaft Audio features aU major bramIJ·of ~
~ -Stereo Systems -Speakers -Amplifiers -Turntables (9
~ - Electronic Games and many accessoriesll ~
e e'
~

Mineshaft 112~ .secOIUUt'•.'~. .~
~ d at the Mlne.haft Mall in Wayne e
,~\ .. Au io Phonei 375·321" ~
\~&'- .. MO.D••Sat.,;oo.,,:oo .Thurldays ,~~,:oo e
"'~~_eee ·~'())eere,~e~~

1•• -
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Loyal Lassies
The Loyal Lassies 4-H Club met

in the home of Wendy, Heidi and
Amy Wrledt Oct, 20,

Newly elected officers are:
Wendy Wrledt, president: Jean· <

nle Haase, vice president; Bren
da Test. secr'etary; Heidi Wriedt.
treasurer; Amy Wr.Jedt. news
reporter: Monica Metl,
his'torlan; Tammy Griesch. song
le~der; and Rachel Haase and
Michelle Fluent, recreation.

Reports were glv~n on cactus
plants by the Wrledt girls. Each,
member started ~ peanut: cactus.
Refreshments we:re served a~ the
close. of the meetlng.

Next meeting Will be Nov. l:t in
the home of Brenda Test.

Amy,Wrledt, news reporter,

Dean Fuelberth initiated .new
members to the club. The new
members took part in a 4-H
autograph actiVity. New officers
were Install~ by BlaIne Johs,

Jeff, and Bethany Keidel can'
ducted a game. Group .singing
was' led 'by Vinl and Jassi 'Johar.
Serving on the~ clean-up commi't
tee were Dean and Brett
Fuefberth, t

Project sessions were held and :.
lunch was served by the Mike ~

Carney and J. J. Liska fammes. :.
Next·meetlng will be Nov. 2S af

Columbus Feder.:!!.
Greg Schmidt, news reporter.

(oolcin,'or a
clean used car?

ClI.ck with theN~BUU8oys!!

1978 Zephyr, 4 door. 6 cylini:ler. ~ulomaiit. localor'l~
'owner with 21,000 miles.

,
Pe,PPY "a.J~ ' ..

The Wayn~ Peppy Pals 4-H
Club fT''''~>.::Iet. 28 In the communi
tv --loom at Columbus Federal

<', Savings and Loan. All 22
members answered roll call with
their favorite sport.

Jodi BrOdersen, president. con
ducted the business meeting.

Each member Is planning 1'0
make tw,o ornaments for a
Christmas tree at the Wayn.e
Care Centre for this year's ser
vice project.

Plans were made for a
Christmas party on Dec. 7. Then~
will be a $2 grab bag gift ex
change and the group will aftend
a show at the Wayne State Col·
lege planetarIum In the after·
noon

The Peppy Pals Club Is in
charge of recreation during
Achievement NI,ght

Modern Mrs.
The Modern Mrs. 4-H Club held

Its Achievement Night Oct. 24.
Members and their families
gathered for a carry-in supper In
the home of Karen and Carmen
Reeg,

Each member told about or
showE!d the work they entered in
the Wayne Cou-nty Fair.
Premium checks earned at the
fair were- distribute-d.

A re-organlzatlonal meet~ng Is
planned in jalluary.

Karen Reeg, news reporter.

Wanted

For the Flne.t
'n Cu.tom Drapery

"Material and Servlc....
Phone 375·1801

Jack Talllrdle
Kuh·n'. Carpet & Drapery

Wayne, Neb•.

FOR RENT: Available .Jm,'
mediately. ~mall unfurnished ~~

bedroom-house In choice residen......
flal neighborhoOd: Very ,"clean.,
$130 per month. Phone 375-414'1 or ."
375·2395. 030tt

APARTl\IENT FOR RENT:·'
Phone 375·2252, 027tf

/.

LOST: Sunday wesf of Wayne,
Kodak 35 mm Pony camera.
Reward. Call collecl371-1610. 0613

HAPPY HOUR: Mon.-Fr!. from 4
fa 5 p m All drinks are In price at
Ihe Burger Barn. n3M

"I'M STILL EXCITED; Whoever thought we'd win Jtrlp to Monte Carlo and a new car," exclaimed
Ruth Elofson of Wayne! She and her husband, ¥.el,' owners of Coast-ta-Coast here, are grand prize win·
ners .In the Westinghouse "Sky's the.LlrtJ)!~~Sweepstakes,a national promotion conducted by the
Westlnghouse Lamp Dfvlslon" for both-ret~1ersof the division's prodUcts and consumers. The Elofsan's
were flown to Coast-ta-Coast headql,lart~ks In Minneapolis by Westinghouse for cerc!'"onles w1th the
hardware chain's executives. Betwee:.,f'them, Ruth, and Mel have 72 year's of, experience wit'h Coast-to·
Coast. For the grand prize, the EI_oJYon's receIved two round trip airline tickets to Monte Carlo an.(p~"j

keys to a 1980 Chevrolet Monte ?Srlo.

WEAR A Buddy p~~' y Nov. 6,
1980. If's eaSierJltltty one than to
have to make Jone. Sold by VFW

AUXlllarY7~..t529~~__ n6

Elofsons Win Car, Trip

" ,

,'J for IRent
, I I

. .

,. 1979"Mustang. 3 d~or.'4 cyli')der, 4~pe"d,air~~~dii;\
!laning, wire wheel cove~s,20;000miles,

1976"cl~,U/lte 351, autoniailc,~ir~aI14iiionl~~,;lo~:"\
~ilt!l~lI, .whit~;'ith red,vlnYlto~,ve7~~trp.,r}

'1'7~ ..iy.ltout" .l'uty~a~~ni~~'l;,,~~Q~I~'i¥j~,.
EOJl.Jl.ENT'~ Nice onaJ>odrool1l_ iNMrr~1t 't9_;;1RFjE;i;f.l;;iJ"*;.":I;,;'O:"f'4;,r:;;ojji"iii'n,,,'7'fir,!-·f'''Cn""Il"".ln7e"c:Q..,.. l/'C,to_m~Q~ti''Cs..,; cQ.i~r'''CC''C0:-cn''Cd''Cit210~n,.c.ln~gC'.''C,.n''Ce",!N~'c-.b4~a0k0e'cc''·~'cc!,c;,'*····.·.SJ;;,· 0JIc~¥
house with garage In Allen. apartment first f OO:~, u!'1f~rnl$.·<''',,:, >

Phone 635,2130 030t4 ed, near downtown.. ,3'5'181)5.' "n6t~ .:.;

CORNSTALI<S FOR rent. Call
585·4755 after 6 p. m 06t1

BICYCLE PROBLEMS?
See We~terl1 Aula your auth
orlzed service center for Huffy
and Murray bicycles. We re
pair all brands of bicycles.
Western Auto )75 1342.

S;'[,UMP REMOVAL Free
Est'imates, No iob loa big or too
small ServIce all Northeast
Nebrask.a town dnd country
Phone 140:!) )7l,)500 or (402)
375·2556 Barner',~ l,.,wn Service.
Wayne, Nebr,lska matf

FOR RENT: Two and three
bedr90m houses Call Property
Exchange. Phone 3752134 02tf

. TV· - .

ATTENTION IHIUINITIERS ~~ND TRAP'r.IP~

Fur Duyar will bo In Wayne Qr~C~·tlJ~3}.P:"'''fCY'''''' .,~wy. 19 at
.,bock parlclnaJot oc(h...TUP'~~~f~P~ 12:'0"'" naon till 1:.15

boginnlng Nov. 11 tho \-'Yo b~.l' groon end drV fu.... of all kinde.
CallO skin all fur llike opMlJum), not open up mJddJo. w. also
buy door'hld," and rattlOllna~Gakln.l. \"Joll hend'ed fun brine
rOP PRICES.

Groater Dakota Fur Company
P.O. Box 190
Tripp, South Dakota 57376
Phon" 605-935-6100

GET YOUR humIdifiers now for
those cold monlhs ahead
Doescher APpliance n6

HOUSE. FOR RENT, Newly
remodeled and redecorated. J
bedrooms, call 3]5·1922 weekdays
1·5. 027tf

HONOR THE dedd by helping the
IIVlIlCJ AliI' ,1 Ruddy POppy Nov
6 1<,l80 )old hy VFW Auxil'<lry to

Po",!SI91 n~

FOR SALE: Four rogular tires,
E 7B 1.1 good lread, never been
flat $'2500 Paul Wright.
Wake held n6

FOR SALE: 1974 Mustang /1, 4
speed, 55,000 moles. $IB50. Call
375 3758 030tf

r=OR SALE: 1949 :l/.l-Ton Chevy
Pickup Runs good_ Also 195'2
'),-4 Ton Chevy Pickup, good for
part", (,111 ]75 ].J94after5p_m. n6

FOR SALE: 1980 2·door Cougar
XR·7. Bittersweet/white, 302
engin,e, automB't1c overdrJve,
P,S., P.8., aIr, AM/FAA/Cassette.
4800 miles. CruIse. Call 375-1600
days - ask for Claudia. 375-3723
evenl.ngs. n6t:J'

DON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne.
31512ltJ We can save YOU
money! 8111tf

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford F·150
Supercab V·8 engine, several op
tions, excellent mechanIcal con
ditIon, Phone 2Bh-11234 weekdays,
2664220 weekends n6

.....

SEE KARELS FOR
Pride of 'he Farm Waterers,
Hoskins Waterers and Com'
bination Trencher with
Backhoo S{!rvice, 113 Main,
Call 375-1744.

New Dry Cleaning
'Servlce In Wayne.

Ono of tho bost In tho
bUllnQs,. BOcr's Dry Cleaning
Sorvlco 19 now locl2tod- In tho
Montgomory Ward Catalog
building _ Drlno all your fino
dothoS! - drapol and curtalne
for our prompt and courtoous
attention.
... Guilt Cloaning
* Cloan and prOA'
... AfroraaD1e rafoj-.

500 Thfoo.Orudloon, Inc., your
Local IH doolor .for top quail')'
IH oqulpmont, port. and Gor·

vlco a'tor tho laic.

RN OR LPN 10 apply lor the) 11
pm ",hi!! al the Terrace Hltl

Manor, Emerson, NE Full time
Posillon open Immedi<1lely Cal!
6QS ,100 or write 8o~ )10,

F mer<,on, NE 6BlJ] o7J!4

SEE OUR fine collectlen of
Thanksgiving cards, napkins,
~andles,etc. Ben FrAnklin. n6

Don t lake (hanu~. with vo'"

lIaluable b~~longjn9" MOllo with

Ao,o May'lo .... er. A,.,H~d(a I

mal' 'lHornmondod rnoll(."

MOViNG?

Abler Transfer, Inc

Dingo. Fhihpond, Door

Prizes and Much More

Spon.orod by:
Allon Marching Oand

Lunch sorved by:
Allon Music Boostori3

FOil ALL AGES

(OMit TO THE,
ALUN HUGH

BAND
TURKEY
SHOOT

.Saturday. Nov. a
The Fun Starts cat

7:30 P.M.

ALLEN HOGH GYM
Win: Turkoym, HOMS and

Ducklll

EXCITING ANti growing
business In fire prot.ectlon pro·
ducts. Dealership available In
this area. Small !nvestment could
make large'retur~If YOUJre will
Ing to work. Write and send brief
resume to; Selah Dlst.. Sargon
F ire Protection PrOducts, 7913
Highland St., Omaha, NE
68127. n6t2

Join our Christmo$ Club and receive
FREE this fine Christma$ free Ornament&

WE WOULD like to express our
sincere thanks to illl 01 our
relal'ives, friends and ne'lghbors
lor all of their prayers, letters
cards and flowers dl..l,ring Alice',>
illness Also, for Ihe Masses
rnemorla!s, prayers card~

tlowers. load and m,lny other
dcl,; 01 kindne".., aller our los..,
Thf'y Will dlwi1y'" bl'

rpfl\p,nhf'red Tf'd Armbru,;!pr

il nd ',lin, Iy n6

FOR SALE: Large black
wrought Iron canopy type lIght
flxture. Has a large white glass
bowl. 375-1897 n6

FOR SALE; Two LP Gas stock·
tank heaters Call 529·6777 after 11
0' clock n6

FOR ~ALE: 10')(1)' burgundy
carpet E xceHent condition Call
375·2BbO alter 5 p m n6

FOR SALE: Two wheel trailer
wIth cover and shIngling roof
bracket, All In very good condi
tlon, Phone 375·3446 n6

F~R SALE, Buddy Poppy's 
Nov. 6, 1980. Made by DI~abted

Veterans Proceeds go for
rehabilitation and servIce work
In Veterans hospitals.

A GREAl BIG ttl,jflk.\ to <III OUI

wonrll'llul nt'lqllbor<; lrlPnd",

f<l'nr1y dnd espl'lldlly rny Datl

0)0 !~~~ ::)\~h~~<;e~~h~le~~:~~l~~O~f~r~~;
hrought In load or lw!p"d III ,lny
other /Ii,)y YOUI k.,ndnp,>\ rlnd

j<ll'nd,>hlp Will rlf.'y('r bp lOlqot

t('n K i1rl'n dnd Jet! I usc h"r1 '16

ONE USED girl., blkp kill h('"
dinette set with J Chcllro;, (hdd ~

pOol table, wall oven ,n worMlnq

c(mdIUon, child's one pl('( (' <,flOW

sUII, slle 11, Child'~ "now lar k l'l
with hood, SIIe e. bon boot..,
s'-Cdll )7S J738

FOR SALE F dncy lake" ,111(..1

mints lor 1111 occaSion., Pt\on('

]1~ 361) n6

FOR SALE: 8S9 acres improved
larmland norlhwe<;1 01 Wayne
Two ~t~ of improvements Cur
r~,,"y being farmed In three
s'@parate fracto; Can be purchao;,
ed In "maHer tracts Conlact
W!lllamS Management Comp<tny
N~doHt. NE (~02) )]1 MhO 0)01l

U'SEO ZENITH console stereo
with AM-FAA radio. Kaups TV,
Wayne. 06

FOR SALE: AKC Scotti Terr~er

Puppies. 9 woek~ old.
69$-2703 oJ'4

240 ACRES unImproved west 01
Carroll Contact Williams
",,"·~,:ma9~me"tCo.,371-6660 0611

HOUSE FOR SALE In Allen Call
635-2"441. n614

---'--- .. _-_ .... -

RIST ASIS P
Wll1en You're A Member Of Om

Ch.ristmas Clu~o 0 0
~ ',. '.. . ~

Join Today

------'----'-.--
- --'-

FOR SALE: Wood and coal
h(!'sters and a complete line of ac
cessories: stove pipe. dampers,
elbows, stove board in many
slim. V,Javne Coast to (oast n6t1

FOR SALE: 1973 Toyo,", pickup.
Motor needs new timing chain.
Best offer. P"one 375·1406 n6

"'i'I\!<'MENT FOR RENT', 1
bedroom, furnished, call
315·16SoJ. ollt:!



The corduroy that fashions beautifully into dresses

- blazers· slacks - skirt'S· chHdren'!l wear. If is a
superb fabric thot makes Into a superb garment. It
is easy to work with from the time you cut until it

reaches the final press, You can sew like a pro with

,hi'S fabric. A 60 inch fabric in 12 colors to choose
from. Be prepared fOl" the cool days ahead with this
quality ma'erial.

Now

Reg. U.29

CORDUROY
100% Poley.ter

using Chrtstmas meloclles but wUh words 0' HaUoween. At left 1$
Terri Bowcler. kindergarten end first grade Instructor at St. Mary's.
shown wlfh some of the 25 students in grades 1·6 who participated.

Stop In Thursday

at 8 p.m. for the

S 1,000 Glve,Away

- Main Floor

OUR OVER,EASY

Ladies Fashion

Polyester 2Way
G'll..1

t
\1 Stretch

Pants

$12.00

STUDENTS FROM' ST. Mary's Catholic School entertained
residents of the Wayne (.!!Ire Centre FrIday with ~omeunu!ua\ HaUD
ween carols. The youngsters, decked In Halloween garb. sang songs

Halloween Carols at Care Centre

iiIe••,20

Reg. '1600

Go ahead, compareI

Kuhn'. hos the same flrst quality

ONel YOU TlY ONI - YOU'LL BU' ONI.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

An example of how this ..Iooph.C!lle In the
Groundwater Act works wa;s provided
recently by a representat.lve of,1~~'!~',radflllls
,Resources cou.nell tesllfylng atcl,·coupel!
session. He said the Lower "Lou" ,Natural
Resour-ces District proposed a water usage
control ilir;ea be established tn a 3·county
are~ where large scale center pivot

() de'(elopment has move~ In on margiflal"land
wnh 50 to 60 unit pivot concentrations. He
said the Department of Wafer ,ResDUr,Ces.
had rejected the proposed control area
because It ,had not been demonstrated that
there had been a permanen't decline In the
water level •

In ettect, such an InterpretaJlon says that
local people ca,n do nothing to protect
themselves until the damage has been done.
the underground water resources ha...e been
depleted and polluted and wind erosion has
encroached on the grasslands adlacent to
the shIfting sands of the newly developed
cropland, The theory at "maintaining local
control" Is being effectively circumvented

If and when rank and fJle Nebraska
voters demonstrate to their state senators
that they want and will support stronger
legislation relative to the state's water
problems, then corrective measures will be
forthcoming. Until then. procrastination
and wasteful exploitation of marginal
cropland will continue to be the name of the
game

Police
Report

Sheep Group

Meeting Set

THE PORK booster aw,:-.,rd
went to the F" \t Nallonal Bank
ol E fT1pr,>on tor (antrlbullons '0
the por~ Industry

W.nners of thf' live hog and Cdr
ca">'" (ontest held al Wayne
Live,>lo('k Aucllon In September
were Dale Han<,en Mild F I!llpl
Ron Wensfrand, Veri Carlson
Pal F ,nn, Carol Brinkman. Leon
Svoboda, Ervin Se'1ade, Mary
Nichols, Denny Lutt, Gene lutt
Larry Echenkamp. Byron
Roeber. Roger Gustafson. Robert
Hansen and Bruce Roeber

The Wayne Carroll High School

;I~~:gfo~ht~; :~;~~:.:e;~~e:~~~~
menI .

The pork producers are plann
109 area SWine days at the E mer
son Legion'Hal1 from 9 ]0 a m to
J p m Jan 12

. '. ~al

The'thlrd annual meeting of the
Northeast Nebraska Sheep pro
ducers Association will be held
Tuesday, Nov, 11. at Plainview

r su:h~a~ee:~ngth;il~a~~CI~::r'~

, ~;:,":~d ~11::~I~;or~~~:~~ for

r The meeling will be held at the

, :1~i;V~:~ o~~~:t~:~k,o:~.~a~~
Nov])

1

Neither farmers and ranchers nor
legislators have, shOwn any p,a,r,tlcular
supparflor this latter eon~~pt. Exc:~ppnlhe
rl.e~ valteY'\Nhieh ~av.~ nea~IY'"luI!

I "r~har:ge of '"their under~'~~~nd 're:~~:~rc.es
'over',the wlnter~ vldually::*~~,yare.::,~pped
J>y NebraSka's more than .64$;000 Irrtgatlon
w,ells ar~ showing. annual d~c11nes 10" the

-wafer levels of the aquifer, deC::llnes wh.lch
Indicate annual usage Is running sev_ral
times,the rate ot, normal recharge from
precipit~tlon. Some streams are going dry~

spme ,fto'("'ing wells have stopped flowing,
and many domestic and stockwater wells
have had to be deepened to chase the
declining water source.

Only, tho~~ who have an interest In

continued exploitation can Ignore and
depreciate these clear evidences that the
state~s magnificent water resources are
rapidly being depleted. The Nebraska
Association of Natural Resources Districts
recently reaffirmed Its position that the
Nebraska Groundwater Management Act
should be amended to give the NRDs powers
to adopt irrigation-control measures before
serious damage results. Under current
provisions. control measures can be
instituted only If the director ot the State
Department of Water Resources has
determined that crItical water levet
declines are taking place In an underground
water control area

Register for
free gifts!!

DORCEY SAID Van Meter has
done" an eltcellent lob" with the
Chamber Since he began there
Ihree years ago The organization
has shown steady improvement
With Van Meter helping to secure
industry and medical personnel
Dorcey noted

"We are deeply appreciative
for his service and we will mISs
him," Darcey said

lhdmber work elsewhere
We like II here Wayne has

bet orne home for us Van Meter
sdld

Chamber P"""ldent John
Darcey said the Chamber will
continue '0 operate as I' has. and
the board ten'atlvely has deCIded
1o !lil the vacated poslhon
':>ecretary Kathy Huttmann and
Inlern Dave Houser will statf 'he
OtlICe- until the position can be till
ed

attended the banquet which In Winners of the 4 H ludglng con
eluded e buffet-style mea! ThE' le,,>1 held In Wayne In September
welcoming address was gIven by ""ere John Fuchser and Cheryl
Clarence Beckmann of RO'KIlie- f-uller, both ot Pender, KrlS Luff
With fhe Re¥ Kenneth Edmond., 01 Dakota City and Joel FInn of
of Wayne 9',v'n9 t~e invoc:alloJ1 Wayne
Erwin larson ~l~~'Emerson wa~ The Cloverleaf 4'H Club 01
the Master ot Cere':llonl~S Pender was giving a spec lal

,-<I H awards wer~~res~nted. award 10 the top 91r1 SWine
With the senior swine s,wwman- showman at the Dakofa Thurston
Ship honor lor Wayne cou~ go· Fair In memory ot Bre-nt
Ing 10 Trudy Hansen" ot Mayoerry,amemberoltha1club
Wakefield WIlliam Reppert\.~, who died in a car aCCident thl'5
PenderwonthehonorforDakota ",summer Cheryl Fuller recE'lved
Thur<,tan County and Krls • eaward and lrophy
RhOdes at Dillon County took the
honor RRY SCHRICK, seuetclfY

Intermediate trophl€'"s went to of t Nebra'5ka Pork Producer
Ryan.Gillihan of Wayne County, Couni' was pres€'"nt to give a
Bry.tn Russman of Thurston short speech and 10 sho"",, a tilm
LOO('l~yand Dirk Carlson of Dixon on pork a~~rk check ott He

County~ Junior showmanship also prese~tl' d aWdrds lor

hono~.S.~!~~n~ to Cody Nelson of outstanding pork promotIOn
Wa~tleld tor 'Wayne County, the Pork Chop AI/Ii \,rd - to r rVln
Slott Ostrand ot ~'!nder 'or Sebade of Emers;~' and Veri
D<1kota Thursfon Coun",I"and CarlSQn ot,Wakefield ~\- .
Doug Olson for DIxon County, .'. 'too" Car.i'c;on anti his wite. {:arotyn

to', f'l,'116,.thwesf of Waket ~etd ',nd
WINNERS OF the 4 H ,areass have a ""ftJ,rOW'fo,f1nl\',h ...t;pg

(ontesl were Kellv Thomas of operation . -, .".• " ~,";I'~''''
Dixon County, Anne"e FInn 01 Sebade and his wife, t.utene,; ,
Wdyne County and Kelty tarm soulhe'<'Ist,of Emerson and
( osgrovt' tor Dakota Thurston have a 'arrow-Io-rlnlsh hog
(ounly operatIOn

on everything
in the store!!

(Some items reduced up to 50%)

lO%oFF

Pre-Christmas Sale
Thurs.,Fri.,Sat. - Nov. 6-7-8

J

THE VAN METERS said the
move was an oppor'"tunlty to stay
10 Wayne rather than '0 follow

MINES JEWELRY ha., b("(-'n
located ClI lOA Main Sl "Ince J G
Mines tlrst built nnd ..<,t.-:tbl,,;h€,,d
the busmt>... ., ,n 1890 Tht, ,;ale was
effecflve No\- J from (L and
Natall£ (asl(:'!lo to the Van
Meters who have Ilvpd ,n Wayne
lor' Ihree years

WI fh the pur, hase of the
bUSiness Van MeIer has resigned
his duties as e.llecut,vP director 01

Ihe Wayne Chamber 01 Com
mere€' and Wayne. Industrtes
Inc

T flf' ."tll"" 01 Wrtyn., '> old!:,,>1
lew!:'lry .,torf' undt'r 0111' rlrtn1P r1rt.,

be-en dnnaUn( pd by trlf' flPW

owner,; Paulo "lnd Grtry van
Me1l:'r

Thurston lass Named Pork

Queen at. Banquet Sunday

,;,_~":,,, :,' .. ' .',:C

tiiSRI\SKAFARM'
IIUREAUFEDERATION
l!Y' !I1.M7\'~ri Kirk .
·Dlreclor_~ l~form.tion
. Nebraskans.. alter the dry summer 1'1·1980
inay be ready to all.." II thaHhey ha~e "nty
three' 'chokes relative to use of .their
underg.round wafer resources.

These choices are:
1. Conflnue unlimited development of the

state's water resources with each
i"ndowner to manage his own water without
direction from the Natural Resources
District or the state. This attitude as often
ex-pressed is. "Pump the aquifer dry, The
water Is there to be used and after it Is gone,
then worry about alternatives."

2, Space out the use and make the water
resources last as long as possible '·the
managed yield concept." This involves
determining ~he available water in the
aquifer and a deCision on the time frame for
depletion of the available water and
allocation on a yearly schedule based upon
the number at Irrigated acres in a control
area. Instead of running out of water In 10
year~. a farmer Irrigator could extend his
prospects of haVing waler to 20 years or 30
years. maybe even longer

3 Limit irngatlon to Ihe amount of annual
mflltrallon of preelpllallon into the aquifer
thus assuring perpetualion of the supply of
groundwater lor future generations

Van Meter Resigns

Local Chamber Spot

Sf" In T1twIMy lit • " ....

ror .....AODGtw.A.., ';i

AN ESTiMATED ',IF,

olitnne Jcssen, d<wghfer ot Mr
dnd Mrs Roberl Radtord 01
Thurston was crowned ]981 Nor
thedst Npbr'it<,kil Por..- Queen at
the Pork Produ( ers dnnual ban
quet 'lunday 1"1Iqht dt W<lyne S,tafe
College

ANNETTE F INN, daughter at
Mr and Mr':. 'Pat f Inn of (Mroll,
was named runner up Jessen IS a
junior at Emerson-Hubbard High

St..n......~.~ ,and Finn a lunior a!
Laurel H '...,h School

Also dur I, ,; ·1~. meprlng, Pork
Producers' A'iSOcl.,>tlon board at
diredor$ were eler1e~ Wayne
Miller of Hubbard will '~epresenf

DakDta County David Jd~""-'ot

Waynp Will rppresent Wayne
(Dunty Dpnrll', Da,.nell of
Ppnder Thur,>ton County find
Ver I Carl,;on 01 Wakeflf"ld Dl.l,on
COunty

Otht'r nlrt'( tor,; Include Ray
Messer '>( hrrlldl and Bob Ander
,,>on Df Drlkala (aun1y Dean
Rickett dnd WIII'.-HT1 Borq 01 On.
on (aun'y Glendon,~MI!Yf'1 and
F r<1n( I", f UI!Pf ot Thur<,lan C. oun
ty dnd (,nry A,l("rke and Gene
l ult of Wnyne { o"nty



Birthday Guests
Guests 'n tbe home of Mrs.

Hilda Thomas Oct. 29 for her'" bir
thday were the Dan Fultons,
Melissa and Trlsha, and the
LaVerle Millers of Norfolk, the
Ed Forks of Carroll, and Bob
Thomas, Marc! and Tammy, and
the Richard Krauses and Ben. all
of Hoskins.

most often. Mrs. "Mary KoUath
read the sec:.r'etary·, and'
treasurer's reports. •

The hos'ess g6~ethe com·
prehenslve stUdy on' Texas and
Mrs, Emella Walke,. gave" the
lesson, entitled '''Herbs and
Spices."

Election of offlce'swlll, be held
at the next regUlar meeting,
scheduled N{)\,. 25 In the home of
Mrs. Howard Fuhrman.

105th Year ~Na, 17

. '- - '

Town and Count-r;y~Pk1ns,.~~:~
The Town and Country Garden

Club will hold Its annual family
dinner this Sunday at 6 p.m. at
the VlIla Inn In Norfork. Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman and Mrs. Ar
thur Behmer are In charge of the
entertaInment.

Mrs. Emil Gutzman was
hostess for the regular monthly
meeting and dessert luncheon on
Oct. 28.

President Mrs. Arnold Wittier
ope'ned the meeting with a poem,
entitled "Wee Goblins

. A·Knocklng." Members respond·
ed to roll call with a herb they use

Mike Perry

Mike Perry Chevy-Old.

Open crass "Pen of Three"
entries, along wIth the checks,
are due at the Norfolk Chamber
of Commerce office by ThurSday:
Nov. 13.

Glen Ellingson
Ellingson Moton. Inc.

At about the same time
Charles Darwin devised
his theory of evolution,
another E'lglishman, Alfred
Russel Wallace thought up
pretty much the same thing.

Sllifii"'Vl\lviWsffy,;' -araOI(/n!l'S';-' "jTherewlilbil'!i'n'i!ri/Wf~~:$25';:;:"
S,o:, will serve as ,Iudge for this per each "Flen 0' Three:""t~ls '
year's show, Judging of fhe 4·H mon~y will 'beus~~,~16r
and FFA dlvJslon w,1I1 begin at 1 advertising and part lor'pflia
p."'.. •rlday, Nov, 28, "money, Trophies, ribbOnS 'lind

A showmanship contesl will be Prl~em~naY Il/lJl be given 'n'!loth
a, feature' of this show and all the ,steer anil heifer dIVISlo,,:"T'he
exhibitors ma~ enter. Trophies "'Pens' "of Three" :W'H""',sell
will be' awarded to' champl<m .. Immediately after the SElIe ofihe
$,ho.wman tn ~ft.chdJylsion and the 4·H/FFA calves on Saturday, at 1
top flye f.Inalists will c!iecelve a p.m. All calves ,In the uPen's, of
purple ribbon, Three" competltl~n mus' be' sold

An open class "Pen of Three" and will be.sold Indlvldualfy: .,
show will be held on Saturday
mornlng'at 9 a.m.• Noy. 29. This 4·H and FFA exhlbltQrs may
portion of.the show Is open to any enter their calves between '8 and
prDducer of stocker-feeder cattle. 1.1 a_._m. _the .~Q.rnlng of frL4~Y"
No calf shown In the "Pen of Noy. 28. The open class "Peh~Lof

T~ree" show will be eligible to be Three" cal\res must be In'.. the
shown In the 4-H/FFA division yards· of the Norfol~ LlvestoC;k
show. you may enter as many Market no later than 5 p.m.. 011
"Pens of 'three" as you IIl<e. FrIday, Nov. 28. Show rules' and

regulations, as well as entry
blanks are available from your
county Agent 0"- Vo·Ag
Instructor_ Deadline for getflng
these entry cards In to your
County Agent or Vo·Ag Instructor
will be MondaYi Nov. 10.

Arnie Reeg

Be Sure To Stop In Thurodoy at B p.m. for the $1.000 Glve.Away

Thursday, Friday and Saturday - November 6-7-811

Arnie. Ford.Mercury

,'been 1l0r,l1afle~,Jlirt. {'anil:ft6liP
cows owned' by the exhlblt.or or
his parents at. the' time' of the
carves birth.

Animals wlll'be shown fa two

~'::::b~:~ ltn~ll~:~:r$. b~:e:a~f
shown In the 4·H or'FFA division
will be etfglb(e to be. shown In the
open class "Pen a/ Three"show,
The .'H or FFA e.hlbltor has the
opllon, If they, WIsh,\fp:sell their
stocker-feeder _calt In ,the sal,a ,fo
be held al 1 p,m, on Salurdav,
Nov, 29,

Dan H, ,Ge&~" associate
professor of the Anhnal Science'
Department at the'South Dakota

Chry~18r Center

Jobn Fuelberth

EM kn! to be In our Storlll Thund• .., .t, p.m. lor the 11-000 Olv••Awa,.

Jeff's 'Cafe
212 Main Street 375·9929 Wayne

CHICKEN BUFFET
Thursday, Noyember 6 • $ to 1:30 p.m.

Th~ 'Wh alm~,lll,i;tocK~r,
Feeder Show and Sale 'will be
held on ,Friday and Saturday, '
Nov, 28 00<1 29, at the Nortolk

. Livestock Market-In Norfolk.
This event Is' being sponsored

·oy the AgrlcuUural Economics
Council of the NOrlo'" Chamber
01 Commerce. Duane D-. Zautke Is
chalrrrii;m of this year's event
with: Mut Heifner serving as vice
chairman.

The Stocker-Feeder Show and
Sale wilt feature a 4·H and FFA
sfO(Ker·feeder show on Friday
afternoon in which each exhIbitor
may show two head of steers or
heifers, All' calves must have



Court adopts new rule
The state Supreme Court has adopted a

rule setting up the mechanism for creation
of a spedal Supreme Court" an the regular
iudges are disqualified for a specific case.

Larry Donelson, the court's clerk. said a .
situation could arlse)n which aU the-Iudges
cou(d have a vested Jnterest or a confJIet at
intEh-est and would have to disqualify
themselves. '

He said the new rute, In the event of a
whole·court disqualification, the chief
iustlce would sign a written order disquali
fying members of the c'ourt. then would ad·
vise the president of the Nebras.ka District
Judges Association. The preSident would
convene the assoclatlon's execuflve com·
mlttee, which would name seven district
I udges to serve' on the special Supreme
Court "with authority to hear su(.h matter In
..vhlch all of the members of the Supreme
Court are disqualified.. '

The executive committee would have to
select a district judge from each 01 the six
Supreme Court districts and one at-large
ludge. who would be the special chief
lusfice

Zorinsk.,. for Governor?
During a recent appearance In Omaha,

Sen. Edward Zorlnsky IndIcated he might be
Interested in running for governor. rather
than a second U. S. Senate term

Zorlnsky fold the Optimist Club his job has
had rewarding moments. when asked by a
club member If he plans to seek re·electlon.
the senator said, "I don't know, I toyed with
the Idea of running for governor," He added
that "having been a businessman and
mayor 01 Omaha I could pick up the phone
and make things happen Hitchcock Park .....
and the downtown library I had a hand in'
these, The governorship did appeal fa me .

Zorlnsky did not otter any additional
specltlcs on his plans

'0
and r-egulatlons were revised."
Ste'n~r9 said a "v\,ry important" ad

ministrative actIon, which received little
pubftc attentlon~ was the governor's dlrec·
tlve requiring all proposed rules and regula
tions be ac:c:ompanled Oy a statement
estimating the fiscal Impact of a new rule or
regulation on the people and businesses be·
Ing regulated. .

government may take over- a p~ogram If
the state has not and in those Instaru::es Un'
cle: Sam wilt be much tougher in enforce
ment.

He r-ecommended that Nebr-aska ask
whether a rule Is benefic:lal for- Nebraskans.
If it Is determined such Is not the case.
careful consideratIon should be given to re
lectlng the rule and then dealing firmly with
the federal bureaucracy that Is trying to im·
pose the rule. he said.

Stenberg said the state "Instead of ad
ministering a bad program conceived by
federal bureaucrats and tr-ylng to do It a lit·
tie better," should consider telling the
federal bureaucrats to entorce their own
programs. Then, he said, the state should

,through lawsuits and other means attempt
to eliminate or substantially change the en-
tire thrust of the federal programs.

In his report, Stenberg said his office's
review of rules and regulations has resulted
in some state-level changes

"Per-haps the most aggressive effort to
Improve its rules and regulations was
undertaken by the state Departmenf at
Agriculture," he said "In cooperation with
the groups being regulated. \4 sets of rules

'1 '"""n', ·T" '" ),'h,>" "
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Execu'lons rese' '., "1, 'I' ¥pursOlngadelenS<lollllnae.nlby,reason_,!

The slale Supreme Cour' has re~fth.ex- 01 Insanity, . , ,
ecutlon date for two penltenllari In"""les ' "
whose cases were refused a U.S;,'Si!prelTle Against AmenclmentNo. 4. "1
Court review. . - - ~-~-:,.~.·~""~~:be~l0ll'..~th~e':lr-~;e:"nell!r<l"lllJ:ellJleck.littll!on"';JGov~,--.~:l'

The execullon lor Robert E, WlllIams'!'as Thone came out strongly:agalns' thepr~- :1
rescheduled lor Jan, 29 and Ihal 01 ~'chard ed Conslltutlonal Amendment that called -!
D. Holtan for Jan. 22. for ,~ tlthprougtl and. efflclQ:nt" 'school ~~

system with a melhod 01 IInenclng th.f .:
Williams was glVJ!n the deathpenalfyjor would not place too greata..l>qrden on.pre>- :'

the August 1977 sljOylngs 01 two young i.:ln- perty owners" , .., I,:t J
coin women, In his appeat to the high court, The Governor had been (hldlld by 'some ';
WIlliams claimed his rights had been lor not revealing his thOlighl~ abilUt ttie prO- .;
violated by' sensational and Irrelevant posal earlier bul sail! he PU~lydelayed cj
evidence Introduced during his trJal. al'VlOUncement of hi UfOji - , that -It"

Hollan was con~lcted '01 the 1974 murder could have max'mu:' :::.1 .'. so ,,1
of an Omaha bartender during a robbery In If he had spoken out sever~im~ths ago. ~ l
a downtown Omaha bar. the announcement would have been fnuch ':

In his appeal, Holtan said his sentence and less effective. Thone sa15l; .,__ .~
conviction violated his constitutional rights Sen. Gerald Koch of Ral$ton; one of 'the ....:
and also that the jury 'ailed to take Into c:on· c:hlef advocates of the amerid~ent during ,
sideratlon mitigating circumstances In ar- the 1980 legislative session, sald' ,If Thone
riving at Its verdict. was sO adamantly. opposed to.l.:, he'should

Other Holtan arguments were that his have vetoed the proposition Instead- of per·
public defender made a mistake In allowing mlttlng It to go on the balot.

him to plead no contest. In failing to advise By the time this appears In print. the-Issue
him of evidence the prosecutlon had. and In will have been decided by the voters.

CAPITOL NEWS
By M&lvin Paul
Statehouse CorrespDndent
The Nebra$k!l Press Association

Don Stenberg, director of the Nebraska
Polley Research Offlc:e, says until the
federal bureaucracy Is brought under con
trol and federal over-regulation ceases.
economjc growth will be retarded and the
taxpayer's burden will continue to Increase-.

In March. 1979. Stenberg's oftlce was
directed by Gov. Charles Thone to make a
thorough review of all state regulations that
are a burden to Nebraska businesses.

In a recent report to the governor,
Stenberg said very many at the state's
regulations resulted from federal laws and
regulations. In general, the states have
"caved In" to federal government pressure
tor many years. he sald.

For the most part. Stenberg said, the
tederal government cannot require state
governments to carry out Its programs or
enforce federal laws_ But it entices states to
participate by offering them funds it they
carry out programs. he said

In some cases, he added, the tederat

'Economic'Growth will Continue to Be Retarded
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Drear Editor ~
I happen to drive old highway 3S west of ':

Winside to Hoskins everyday and It's!~

~~~.l~~:eutt:;~ec:=e~a':'=:s~e~:~:~
road after- the 5 Inches of snow on Monday. ~

I can't understand why they have such ~~

large equipment for snow removal when
they don't Intend for using It. They always
gripe that there's not enough money 'or the
gravel tund. Well, If they'd take care of the
roads like there suppose to be they wouldn't
need 45 much gravel.

I'd like to compliment Kenneth Eddie,
commissioner- 'rom CarroU. 'or such a nice
lob he's-done on his roads at least hfsare dry
by now. They got out right after It snowed
and go' lhe roads cleared oft 50 riow they're
dry. ·Wlnstde's r-oam ar-e ,tlU mud and will
be for awhile.

As much as highway 35 Is traveled. you'd
think" would be better- taken care of. ThaI
road Is to muddy and bumpy. I wouldn't
mind If the side roads weren't cleared, but
at least the mal" road should have' been
taken care of properly. Oh by the way lhere
was enough snow to be pushed ott. I sur-.
hope the rest of winter goes bet1erJhan what
I've seen so 'arll

An everyday driver
Winside

cA ~eltel '110,.

Gov.
'Charley
1:hQoe

of all by 1983. and enough by this year to
provide us /) cushion of several months In
case ot an em~rgency_ At last count,
however, the reserve was tilled to only JO
percent of capacity. and at one time. the
Administration had even neglected to Install
pumps to get what little oll there was out 0'
the ground

In 1979, when the Iranian revolution
caused only about a 4 percent loss of all
Imports. we suffered through long gasoline
lines and witnessed outbreaks of violence
among AmerIcan motorists. But now. taCed
wIth the prospect of a much larger cutoff,
and fhe possibility of r-e81 chaos. the
AdmlnistratJon has still not put In place the
crash production programs America so
desperately needs

"It is the other part ot the law:- the por.
tlon that provides tor natlOt'!al rationing If
ther-e should be a shortage cit at least 20 per·
cent of gasoline for more than 30 days 
where the federal government has 'ailed
very badly. .

"After November passage of the law, It
wasn't until June that the U.S. Department
of Energy came up with a rationing plan to
submit to Congress. Congressional approval

. was given to that plan. but Itdoesn'faddress
the kind 01 almost,lmmedlate emergency
America would face If the Strait of Hormuz
were closed.

a polentlal ciltd~lrophe According to
Senalor Dorn{'nl( I, for {'I(ample. as recently
as la~1 yP<1r a memo tram the Senate
Energy (ommlt!t>e slall characterized the
posslbddy of <1 suppiy Interrupflon tram the
MIddle E asl all Ileids resulting from a
mil,t,vy allaL k on a major oil producing
nation as "remote"

The Administration was severely
criticlled lor ds fadure to stockptle 011 In the
U S Strafeglc Qli Reserve. Frank Zarb
stated The only senSIble embargo
insurance In the next 15 years IS the
stOCkpIling 01 011, but the U S progr-am has
been VIctimIZed by bad iudgment and
mismanagemenf . Indeed, as originally
concelvPd bytt.Zarb himself, this program
enVISIOned our stockpiling a billion barrels

Prepare for the Wo~rst

But We're Not: Thone

.'-~--,.~~~--~~~~~_~ -J

Planned for An Energy Emergency

TITAN NUCLEAA WARHEf'D BE-ING
DISMPNTLED, sruDIED IN TEXAS

-'"v"",,~

Richard L. lesher. Pre~ldent

Chamer of Commerce 01 the Unlte-d ')tales

Given the Cl,)rrent Wdr bel ween Iran ,1nd
Iraq. and the growing Instablilly ehewherl:'
in the Middle Easl. whal IS lhe likelihood ot
a severe disruption at oil production In Ihp

Persian GulP Does the United Stales have d

contIngency pian In place 10 deal Wllh <l

possible emergency) II nol, whal should we

be doing?
These were some 01 the prinCipal

questions addressed recenlly al a Spe{ldl
conference "Plannjng lor dn Energy
Emergency." that was hosted by the U S
Chamber of Commerce In Washington. D C
Our panel participants Includetl several 01
the top energy experfs In the country. and
the con terence featured such speakers as
Senator Peter Domenlci of New MeXICO and
Frank Zarb. the lor mer Federal Energy Ad
mlnistrator and now a general partner at
Lazard Freres and Company I must tell you
that the gist of whaf we heard was anyfhlng
but optimistic

. listen, tor example. to the message from
Senator- Domenlc I, He warned

"Let me be blunt with you My iudgment
is that the probability of a supply disruption
In Middle East all Is 100 percent That is, I "Describing the Strait of Horm,,:, a nar
believe It will occur. sooner or later, row passageway bordering Iran through
regar-dless of what policies this nation takes. which about 40 percent of the 'ree wor-Id's all

"look at the recent record: Internal flows, a recent Omaha World-Herald
dIssension In Iran In 1979 removed thaf editorial said. 'We must be prepared tor- the
nallon's 011 reserves from our supply mix; worst. We are not'
accidental fjres In a Saudi oil field In 1978 "I tofally agree
reduced capacity tor that nation by 1 millIon "The United States Is now a partner with
barrels per dey; the military conflict in the 20 other nations in a promise fa shar-e all
Middle East" between Iran and Iraq Is now with any partner that taces more than a 7
costing the world even more. "Apd, single percent ~hortage. Although the United
nation embargoes Involving individual Statells dependent on that'part of the globe
OPEC or non,OPEC nations always remain for only 13 percent of Its all, other partners
a grave danger."" receive as much as 92 percent of their

Domenlcl also emphasized the concerns" petroleum through that narrow strait that

;:~::'~~_Ys:cO:;~adr:~fJ;e~:~s;:~;~~~';.'~r~7 ~:~~:r~ closed by the sinking of one or tw~
vis-a-vis the SOviet Unl-on·. Since the Soviets "A feder-a I law- that went Into effect If'
are now reaching their peak domestic November, 1979 provided that a na-tlonwlde
production In energy. Schlesinger belleves ratJonlng plan shQuld be prepared tQ go Info
!be¥~wlllseek to extend theirlntluence in the effect whenever a aasollne shQrtage of morA _

MJddie East - an Influence that Is bound to than 20 percent exjs-ted-f-or more than 'q,O .
be dJsr'uptlve. days and that each ,state shou.ld prepal'i~

The Impact of a major cutOff of petroleum 'plans for dealing with 'esser shortClg.es.
cannot be overestimated. TQe "NebraSkalstheon'fY$tatefntheun,~onfo

Congresslona' Budget Oflflce has already :'have ,su.bmlfled .e pfanfor- cWlng with
·prolecfed that In the ·event all OPEC oil gasoline shortag'!Sot up to:w perCl!nt,. The

- ~re denied to America for a full year, U,S, Oepartment ..f r;nergy Is sopp~(f to
. ,unemployment would ;vmp by 25 percent, approve or reject 8 state"'$ plan wlthJn 30

Inllallon would s<>;lr by as much as 15 full days, Nebraska submitted Its plan In. Juty,
pOints a,nd - p"~gross "atlonal prodU-G-t _-.---l'l'Ih"e...f<~!Eld"'eF,.atJ.l-<ldleep",a..r"'tn,",eelnlllf"-ja"c:Jc~l'''OOl_Iff""'leeddigll..lH..ris'~rallioiilli19rPJi"",'A1lreijn'tJilfflrij.:Yi~~i;--~~-fTO:~:t:::i:07li2=~~'--:--'ct'2'::'t--
wouldplung~:by 10 percent, I should add. .recelPtln O~tober. andt.~e~e"~es~nno:ln,."
fhat suc" licwOfsl ca.. 1...1111 unlikely since ,dleetl~n.when the·tederetg.l\jIemm~n.tWIII::i'
several Impodant OPEC 'members, ,epproveor-ij1sapprove:lt..... - ..
Nigeria, Venezuel,a and Indonesia, for __ :' "The I~~,. pr,OVld~;S ,: fha,.' J

. -example, .r.J~oUISicleIh';~:njJ~~ . _'~!lrl~m!n.t>llltlll!JIVle".tt~~~t,,!~
Mlddle-Eastareolt. Then-too, C~nada,)Nhldr. gas() ne,J';e~uc ',oni'" u~..y_.'ar~
.Is ."'" 'e. m~mber 01. OPEC, but. Is an fhalfhe tederalgovernment C!'~
'Import"rit"nergy supplier. could ,be J1s.·ownpl..nlf'.st~te.d~~t..~lileye'l1!i
expected to Itltrea.. lis ownprocluCilon, ' goal,.' :rh~~ellll'e; I .•see.'· n~rlOascw :Iorlhe
Neveffhel~!;:w~at m_~t worried .the _ ~ed~~al 'g~er~"1entAo _~ve';a 'vetp_ power ~.

conference participants ,waslhereolitaUo" .O\(er a.stete'$ pl.ft;ltshOilI~.Iie""'c~stist(s
tha't our gO'iernll1enf tias'· done' vlrlublfy' :busl'l'Sfl hl!\IioifretlcheHitrgetsilor ,,,,lneiI'
nothing fo prolecflhe Amerleen pe!'!'le Irom . redudlons, In ga..l1~ u~, • , "

church John R BanIster, Wayne. has
been promoted to supervisor of Research
DIVISion 'II 10 the Physical Sciences
Research Department of Sandia Corpora
lion. Albuquerque. N M Matt Lackas.
who larms north 01 Carroll. is in a Sioux City
hospilal with a broken leg suffered when he
became caughf In Ihe tumbling rod of an
eievator while unloadmg corn

10 years ago
·Novem~r S. 1970: A Wayne In'.>uran<e

man, Dean C Pierson. has been elected to a
three year term on the board of directors 01

the Na'ional ASSOCIatIOn 01 Mutual In
suraoce Agen's (NAMIAl A total of
2,869 or approximately 67 percent 01 'he
eligible 4,)15 voters In Wa~'ne- County cast
ballots In the elecllon TueSday Members
at Ihe Mrs Jaycees In Wayn~ will be gOing
from bUSiness 10 business Saturday seeking
Signatures on petitions calling for better
treatment 01 the prisoners 01 war being held
by the Viet Cong and North Viet Nam
Bob Kllntberg, Laurel. Jim Gustatson,
WakefIeld and Bill McQuistan at Pende~

received trophies Sunday during the annual
bdnquet of the Northeast Nebrask.a Pork
Producers Assoclalion for people making
outstanding contribU'lons '0 the pork In
dustry over the pd'Sf year

15 years ago
November 4. 1965 Maurice

Boeckenhauer son of Mr and Mrs Robed
Boeckenhauer Wayne. IS one 01 ])
Nebraska 4 H member,; who have won trIp,;
to Ihe Nallonal 4 H club congress in ChIcago

Bill Galbraith. Beemer. newly elected
vice commander 01 Ihe NatIonal American
Legion . ..vdS honored at a homecoming and
VIC lory party at the Indian Trails Country
Club, Beemer Federal money totaling
S52.OOO IS available for Wayne county, In

cluding $18.000 tor Dlstrlc1 17. but no pro
jects are In sight for them yet The money IS
speCIfically allocated lor the poverty keyed
programs Or Dale Behmt:>r, a native 0'
HoskinS hi!'; been apPOinted agronomIst
With the United States Steel company's
agricultural Industry markeflng orgclnlla
lion ell ~alt Lake (Ity

'WAY BACK
'WHEN'

A 1937 buffalo hunt district game warden, J Ned Allison. War·
In the Wild Cftt Hills ren Wood, M.E. Downar, H.J_ Dollinger and

It Is understandably difficult to Imagine Conrad Eisenach, a Gering butcher. The
the Nor-th Platte Valley as the scene of a buf "Scotfst?luff Star-Herald" described their
faio hunt.during the Depression years of the exploits:
193Os. The last buffalo had vanished from "At first believed but the work of a few
Scotts Bluff County at teast a half century moments as the buffalo are wsually easy to
before. It wasn't until 1930 that they return· be found, the hunt resolved Into nearly a full
ed. Newspaper flies 0' the Nebraska State all·day's work. , ~

Historical Society record the events. "Snow-soaked ground hindered the trek
In 1929 the Wild Cat Hills Game Preserve over the ~ame reserve In search 0' the

. was established by the then-named young bull
Nebraska Game, Forestatlo" and ParkS "Because yesterday fell In the middle of
Commission. The preserve was Initially the calving-season, the buftalo were even
1,000 acres In size and located south of Scott· more wary than usual. When the hunters ap-
sbluff. A year lat.er in 1930 some 3000 acres prdached the herd, the animals moved-on.
were fenced In prepar-a-tlon for Its new "Never once did the men get within range-
residents. Six head of yearUng buffalo' and of the young bullsoughf throughout the mar.
si)c: head of yearling elk were Jnglorlously nlng.

. tucked ·In from the Wind Cave federq"-game "Undaunted, the men came back to town
pr~serve 'n"he Black ,""Ws. They _were kept at noon, put on- additional coats _to profect
within the-Jr· safe confines by. a tightly them'from the cold winds, and then returned
strUng. elght'_-hlg~ fence;,By Oct_r ol _park,-
'1931; the: -pf~rve~s popul,atl'on had mOdest· "The men soon spotted the herd and again
.Iy'rjse~';fr'pm its, h_umbl.. ,~lnning$to nine crept ·op on the animal hunted. A m()meri'f
.byffa'IO'srld--teti-:elk, .along,wJfh the addition later shots rang ouf. The bull fell dead."

So ended the Gering BuffalJtHun1.of-lm
- At this pOint th~valuableElsenach brought

his skills Inlojilay and sklnned.and dressed
the thrle"year'old animal. Twelve hundred
po,un4s'.of buffa,19 ~eat were hung fn- col4
storage;vrtlJt.the"gahrtetebratlo""hl~
an1mal served an ~flmated3,ooopersonson

. ::;:7.'pef,P'::.e 3t.:C~~:Jfi';,l\d:~w:~:
pr....Med la the Gerlng Flr-e- Deparlment
for mounting In the fJremen's-f'Oom Of the
""'" murilclpal bUilding, • -.,

Ell Pau!, Heliraw
..Stale Historical SOciety

20 years ago
November 10,1960: Mrs Martin L Ringer

wdS honored at serVIces Sunday mornm9 ilf
Redeemer Lutheran Church for 58 years as
church" organist Ringer and her mother
Mrs Susanna Plepenstock. have been the
onl'( organIsts In the 70-year history of fhe

OUT OF

OLD
XIJBRASKA

25 years ago
November 10. 19S5: Fire burned aboul II \,Ie

clcres of stubble on the Hlalmer Parson
tarm 5 1/2 miles northwest ot Wayne about 5
pm Saturday Wdyne tiremen were called
10 battle the b.Jaze The hre. of unknown
OrlgHl. IS believed to have started near a
rural road Wayne Slate's Wildcats
downed Doane 19 1J at Memorlai Stadium
Saturday afternoon to earn fourth place In
the N(( standings The vlc'ory gave Coach
Barney Lewellyn's charges a 44 I record
for 'he season GeorgIa Lloyd and DenniS
Meier reIgned as queen and ~(,jng of
WakefIeld High S.chool's annual homecom
Ing testl\1lties FrIday An InspectIon
learn from the Unt\len,lty of Nebraska
Agricultural College last week toure<l the
320 acre tarm eds! 01 Concord that has been
offered as an experimental farm Tenant
FranCIS WIeseler, pomted out teatures of Ihe
farm to representafives 01 the college and
Northeast Nebraska Experimental Farm
ASSOCIation

)0 years ago
Novemoor 9. 1950: Wayne KiwaniS Club

was entertained at their regular meetIng
Monday noon by new Thespian pledges.
Wayne High student dramatic club. under
the supervision of Ruth Ross An ap
preciatton banquet Sunday will welcome
Rev Robert Hupp. Omaha. who is replaCing
Rev William Ke.arns as pastor of W.ayne·s
51 Mary's Church He-nry Arp Sr was
shof in the leg Tuesday morning when a
shotgun he was carrYing aCCidentally
discharged Two 16-year old out of town
youths were arrested by Sheriff Hans
Tletgen thiS week for stealing guns Irom Ihe
William Spllttgerber repair shop aboul nine
miles south of Wayne Mrs James Mc In
to-sh, Wayne. fell Saturd.ay morning al her
home and broke her hljJ bone

$!llIlc:t_
secreta
~.,.,,~!~ .......,.
·~-·7;.",',···· .. ·,'·,,',.·· '"
'~$iinien ~lri"" par,ty: C,C. Hurlr'lD'
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School calel1clar"
Thursday, Nov. 6: No school ..

parent·teacher conferences.
FrIday, Nov, '7: Represenfafive,

al the school for baskelball shoes,

More than $5S million goodS, direct f:ou,:"t,ry.'toTcountry':
servl~es and agrJcultural assistance ,.'p~99ro/ltT;l$~dn 'e~OO,:

prodvcts were purchased In countries. All of these,have ,I~r~:

Nebraska lasl year by the u.s. Impoverished' pOpul~tlons:'.
Agency lor Internallonal plaqu~ by dlo;ease, IIl1leral:yi"
Development IAIDI lor use In lis" mainufrlllo'n a~cl;· lack.,::, of."
overseas economic (tevelopment . eco~omic opf;c>rfunlty. Kfef$·salcf.'
program, according to an many of these countries suPPly..!
Inslltule of Agriculture and raw materials lor II.S. lrid~slrV:·
Natural Resources and are: growing, ,I, U.$-. expodi';
administrator. - - c:ustomers.- . ' ~" ,

AID also h~d S7.7S7.S71 In '." "',
technical contracts in effect for "FolI~wlng a 'ba$'C human.
1979 wllh unl'lerslljes and other n~~s: ., s,~~t~jlY ,'~t, ~$:Omlinl~ .. ,

develqp.menl",~U.:l "cOllcen,r,~"s'
private Inslltutlonsln Nebr;ss~&•. on ""l1ril~r:an)$·:io·'Ji1crea.e '"

, ThIs money Is lor research or the a~flcultvr~l, pr!>du.dl~lty,.,.loW

~::~~~~s. sa~J o:.e~~~p~:~~ poPulatl~r,l,': gr:oWt~'~~:'.~r~t'itS,~"'~~l,5et:.
Ihelevel.,' of ".'educalJon and

dean 0' Internallonal programs ImprOVe'"he.f1h'~ tile' sl~lll"gy,
~%~~r~asN::;'~~r~~ ~~= there,ore~.~;js~? ,Iny~stm.~nt ~~, .

'hum&n ',capl'al'; ·'one. oL Ihe
education programs, he S~ld. iundarii<i~tal ba~lc sleps.tOj'iarcl' .,

Manufactured goods and economic growth/' K.. lel$'sa'd•., ~I: '
services are acquired directly by ','
AI D. which spent a total 01 A large seg",enl "I ,Ihe U.S.'
$790.S76.773 throughout the program Is ;l1mtld,al a'graupOJ"
United States In IIscal year 1979, ~ounlrles threah!"j,d by political
he said. and sOCi~1 \turbulence,.' Wh.~·

Agricultural products are slablllty Is 'can$l~redvfliif :for'··
purchased by Ihe U.S,. regional and' ,.IN,'!",1~ll'lac:e.;;;In,d,
Department ot Agriculture under US security . .~.- ','
the Food for Peace program and ", : .. ' ,.II,,' ,':,;' I'" ,

AID administers overseas liSe~~-'I(lel$"sald I~,.

Kleis added Ihat nationwide, technl~al serviCe' alN.lde
these purchases totaled. $1.l~~8 ..a~pe 1 of- r;-es .. ' .,:, anet
million In 1979. ..' ,supervlslan or ~lek\cp~leclS·'to

01 the IIscal year 1979 lola I, ,tombal, .dl.erc.e,·.",·.hu.11ger,
555.7 millIon w",t 10 Nebraska': IlIlleracy. ".al1<1·:I~ver~ulll~lon.,
farmers and lood processors lor, These' conlrac,ts,:i'e~,ten,- for:
graIn ~nd' other agricultural ."varlous'/l8fIOdS' UP·!9.11Y&years,; .
commodities. Allother ~ddltlpnal '.:' ' '., . c' .
$90,144 wen I 10 Nebraska

~~~:f:u;~sCO~~':I~~=e~:dJ~<iNLAYREL:,'i

In economtc' developmenl II11;m;nii.Il.U~r'~II~WNL.f.~,

pr~~aRmsinternatlonal program' ho~.d{ljg th.Jr.l': "J,,·~n~aJ:'::.
activities serve. Nebraska . Chrlsl....s, Falr"FOCid,.Sakt·,.
Interesls bolh directly Ihrough . alld 'Lt.lltbl'.·· Satur,dllJ•. ;:,
the 'rade and Indirectly through Novel11btr 8llfl1",nlll'·1it:1O",'
enhanced research and educallon ~;;:ilo~~':".: I,L~vr~I:: c:,.~:?
programs, said Kleis. • ......~!'IIIi·!II·"'."'.·'!!';,:ii!i;·."!i'....rIt·'.
The""UItll~l1talnta1nV-

·r.1 4b
lb.

serve Pa.nc:ske. "
The AJlen'W.~.I';r,bUr)f

Volunteer Firemen ',a~d' Re$cue
Squad nJllted over' $500· d"rl!,g a
pancake feed .Sunday mornIng.

Proceeds froir)' Ihe panceke
feed will be used to pU~Chase new
walk· In doors ~i the fire hall..

Pleasant Hour
Pleasent Hour Club mel last

Thursday In the home 01 Sophie
Lockwood. Hosless,was Dorothy
Kler. '

Newly elected oJf1cerur~_S,Ua
150m, president: Marge Book,
vice president; Sophie Lockwood,
secretaty; and Dorothy Kfer,
treasurer.

The club discussed serving at
upcoming sales in the communl
'y.

Eva Stark will be the
November hostess.

Firs' Lutheran
Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursday: Pack clothing for.

World Relief. 1 p.m.; Lutheran
Churchwomen, 2.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

Tuesday: Married Couples
league attending 900 Club In
Sioux City. Couples are to meet at
the church at 7 p.m.
W~dnesday: Sunday school

teachers meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Springbank Friends
Church

(Galan Burnen, pas'or)
Thursda y: Frfends Womens

Missionary Union. Naomi ElJis, 2
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11-

Wednesday: Midweek prayer
meeting, 8 p.m.

Christmas 'gifts and used
cothing for the mission at Rough
Rock, Ariz. are to be left at the
church or parsonage before Nov.
12.

United Methodist
Church

(Vivian Hand, pastor)
Thursday: United Methodist

Women East District ,wol;'kshop
at Pender. Women to leave the
church at noon.

Friday: Education meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
a,m.; worshlp~ 10:30.

Monday: Annual church con·
ference. Dixon United Methodist
Church, 7 p.m.

Quilt in Frame
A quilt has been placed In the

frame al the SenIor CItizens

Bood Fair
A student book fair was held at

the A lien School Monday and
Tuesday

All students. parents and
vIsItors were Invited to attend the
event sponsored by the school
librarian and TItle 1 Advisory
Board. Co-chairmen were Connie
Rol;>erts and Mrs Darlene
Roberts.

The display, which also will be
Jeatured during parent· teacher
conferences today (Thursday)
and Friday, Includes classics. fie·
tlon. biographies, adventure
stories, science, nature, crafts.
mysteries and reference books.

Books may also be purchased
durIng parent-teacher can
terences

Pre-School Pictures
Pre-school youngsters of the

Allen community can have their
Individual pictures taken at the
Allen school on Tuesday. Nov. 1l.

Parents are asked to have their
youngsters at school by 6:30 a.m.

Resldenls 01 the AI/en area wl/l
have an opportunity 10show Ihelr
appreciation to Allen band
students by attending a "Turkey
Shoot" this Saturday evenrng.

The event will begin at 7:30
p.m. In the school audlt-orlum and
all families In the area are In-

t vlted to attend.
The students are sponsoring

the "Turkey Shoot" In an efforfto
raise money to attend Dakota
Days next May at Rapid City, S.
D. Several other money making
prolects are planned throughout
the year.

Families attending Saturday
night's "Turkey Shoot" will have
an opportunity to win a turkey,
duck or ham for their Thanksgiv
ing table, Entertainment wlll In
clude bingo. fish ponds, cake raf
ties, and a varIety of other
booths.

A lunch of taverns, Ice cream
bars, doughnuts. popcorn and
drinks will be served by the
Music Boosters.

Vocal Clinic
The Lewis and Clark Vocal

(ilnic will be held Monday, Nov.
10, at Ponca. The daylong event
will climax with a concert at 7'30
p.m.

A trophy will be presented to
the !chool with the largest
representation at the clinic. The
host school Is not eligible for the
award.

Last year Allen brought home
the traveling trophy for the
largest band representation

Country Style

RIBS

New dlr~cfors elected lor the
coming year were Joe
Claybaugh, Arthur Ulrich.
Wayne Gillilands, Wilbur Nolte.
MelVin Wilson Bnd Kermit Ben
shoaf Resolutions drawn up by
the Policy Developmenf Commit
lee were read .and discussed
Those tCl, be sent to the state com
rnl ttee were approved

Members 01 the Wayne County
Farm Bureau met at the
Women's Club Room at the City
Auditorium In Wayne on Monday
night After the 7 p.m. pot lock
supper. the - annual business
meeting was held Merle Ring
was elected to serv(> as preSIdent
for the coming year with Robert
Jones again serving as vice
president

Delegates elected to represent
wayne County at the slate can·
ventlon to be held In Kearney in
December were Joan Owens,
Bonnie Sa.ndahl, Merle Ring and
Dan Loberg

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Farm Bureau

Elects Officers

~ Pork Loin 5119
! END ROAST Ib

~ filiNicHICKENS
I ~.~:; "'.,.: "
f' lb.

FAMILY PACK.e

Mary Monson
375-4427

. GILLETTE

French. second funniest; Kelly Flemming, third funnIest: Shane
Geiger, first scariest; Mike Eckhoff, second scariest; Steve
Dinsmore, most contemporary; Julie Oangberg, best over·all
costume.

BOOTH
BUTTeRMILK

ICE EXTRA CRUNCHY

FROZEN FISH
BREAD CREAM PORTION
DOUGH ...,. bu.'" (f

5 16-01. LOIIYeI ALL FLAVORS '2-01. Pkg.

- For creativity thl. I. the placel _

/)
AfflUAT[O food~

REGISTERTHRU TUESDAY - DRAWINGT ESD

FOR FREE 550 WORTH OF GROCERIES
$1,OOOGIVE-AWAY"DIlAWING IN DUll STaRE

AT 8 P.M. THURSDAY

This Thursday-Friday-Saturday November 6·7-8

* Sign up for craft classes

*Register for Door Prizes

*Coffee will be served

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

"Shepherdess',

STORE HOURS
II A.M•• 9 P.M. Mon. thru frl.
8 A.M•• 9 P.M. Satunla,
8:30 A.M•• 6 P.M. Sunda,

Co.-ne In and go' acqualntod. Tho Shopherd... haa her quality IIno of yarn cro'h on
dl.play .. _and mo will be happy to holp you wl,h any quo.,'ons on your craft proloct•.

• I
• YARN (RAFTS - Budlla Yarn, Latch Hook, JIHy Klh and Frame•• Needle
PoInt &. Crewel Kiu • DMC Floss. Natural•• Macrame. Silk Flower••
Pottory • and -many other craft Iteml'"

Prices good Wednesday. November 5
lhru Tuesday. November 11

BILL'S'I»

oO_t:l==n_q_D_Q-D_D_l)_O_D_~_ll_O_O

The Shepherdess
e 210 MGin Wayne, ME at Gerald's Decorating I
~~J_IJ_ -'_0_0_lJ_O_C_U_O_U_U_U

THE WAYNE HERALD and The Morning Shopper sponsored a
Halloween judging contest and free show Saturday at The Gay
Theatre. Judged bV members of the Wayne Senior CitIzens Center.
the results were from left: Rod McNatt. first funniest; DIane

And the Winners Are.

I
,·

~'

f.
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'499

sugar
pops

4act.
TedJI,89ar

Daytime

Diapers.

Box-Liptons

Onion
soup

I S oz. l(ell09s

1;,1 ""-~,, II '

Come in 81 meet hlml!

November tt

Betty & I wish to thank our
many customers and we will

fondly remember all of you.

we will be closed
- -~~-----

Monday. November fa
for Inventory.

the new owner· Bob wellman
will be here-

16 oz. Cenerlc
Mixed

24 oz. Container I lb•• Meadow Cold vegetables
cottage Cheese Butter 2 'orSll9 "&9 esC

'I Gallon Pint· Roberts

10/0 Milk Half 81 Half 21b.

"&9 IBe
FOlgers

Coffee

School Calendar
Thursday, Now. 6;

dIsmisses af 2 30 pm, district
volleyball tDurnament at Lyons;
parent teacher conferences In the
e .... enlOg

Friday, Nov. 1: Parent· teacher
conterencl'S all day

Monday. Nov 10. Vocal clinic
ell Wausd school board. 8 p m.

Wednesday, Nov. 12: Elemen
tar.,,- assembly, 2 )0 p,m

Un.t~ Presbyferlan
Church

(Oand White, pasfor)
Thunday United

Presbyterian Women, 2 p m
Sunday' Sunday school,

it m worship, 11

Salem Lutheran
Church

(Robert V. Johnson, ptntod
Thursday: CIrcle 4, Mrs

Ronald HardIng, 9 30 B,m • Cir
c1e l. Mrs Marvin Mortenson, 2
pm. CIrcle 2. Mrs Sam Utecht,
') Circle 3, Mrs Gust Hansen, '1

Sunday' Church s.chool, 9a m
worshIp. 10 30

Wednesday Conflrmafion, 4

pm chOir,S

51. John's Lutheta·n
Church

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Thursday: Board of Education,

6 p.m.
Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday; Sunday school. 9:15

a.m.; worship, Hl-:30i Walther
League, 6 p.m

Monday: Walther League Soup
supper. 5'30 to 8 p.m.
Tuesday~ Sunday school

teachers, 7 30 p,m
Wednesday; Weekday classes,

4 pm. Ciossways. a

:SAME AS CASHI

Include. FJlEE Recliner

($150.00 Value)

Model 4626-Authentlc
Mediterranean Design.

YOUR
CHOICE

Just in time for the HolidaysI

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

FREE RECLINER
With the purchase of a new 25." Diagonal

color console televilion from T&C Electronics

Evangelical Covenant
Church

IE. Nell Peterson,pastor)
Sunday Sunday s.chool. 9 45

am. worship. 11. eventng <,er
VIce, 7 30 P m

Monday: RuthClfcie, J JOp m

Wednesday; Co....enanl Women

Christian Church
(Greg Hafer,pastor)

Thursday; Emerson· Pender
Thurston Bible study, B p.m

Sunday: The Living. Word,
broadcast KTCH. 9 a.m .. Bible
class, 9'30. worship. 10 30. youth
and choir. 7 pm. evenmg war
Ship, a

Wednesday: Wayne Wakefield
Bible 'Sfudy. a pm,. Ailen Bible
!itudy, B; lO and under Bible
study. a

The via:ls are glvenf free of 2· p.m.; 'c.onfirmatlon, '4: Bible
charge ,by the Marian "Health s1udy 'and choir, 1:3"0; church
Care Center and- Auxiliary In board,6:35.. .
Sioux City. ~,/

TmmanueJ Lutheran
Church

(Michael L. Teuscher, vicar)
Sunday; Sunday school and

youth Bible class. 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10; AAL annual meeting
and supper. 6:30·p.m.

Tuesday: Adult .Blble class,
7,30 p.m.

Wednesdav: Confirmation
class. 4~30 p.m.; Walther League.
7:30.

"~"~"~ '"", " , I II II I

Third Birthday
Greg Rastede. son of N\r. and

Mrs. Allan Rastede, cetebrated .
his third birthday Sunday.

Guests were the Vernon
Stamps. Ardeli Stamp, Joyce,

. Dan and Laura Jensen, Mark
Stamp, Mrs. Agnes Stamp and
the Walter Sorensons of Holstein,
Iowa, the MIke Hansens-, Nlkl and
Corey, and Mrs. Larry Baker,
Jennifer" and Kad of Siol/X City,
the Ma..... ln Rastedes, Wayne
Rastede, the Alvin Rastedes,
Mrs. Nell Wood: and Lynell and
the Walter Hales of Allen

A cooperatIve lunch was serv
ed

Back~

By
Popular
Demandl

<!onaled by Mrs. Milton Oo~pnlk.

·Mrs. MelVin Wilt and Mrs. Edllh
Salmon.

Winners ot quilts made by
women of thi} Salem, Lutheran
Church were 81U Rfschmuefler
and Mrs. Alden Johnson. Mrs.
Grace Paul won , blanket
dOl"1ated by Vlken's Dry GoodS.

-..A maple teaf quilt, made by the
HO'$pita~ Auxiliary, was won by
Mrs. Beverly Herbolshelmer.

Winners at articles made by the
extended care wing Included if
Christmas tree to Carol Willets
and a leopard to Kerrl alaHert.
Mrs. Ids L.arson won a Christmas
sock

Others winners of drawings
were- Mrs. Bonnje Bressler, a
church set; Mrs. Willie Gustaf
son, an afghan; and Mrs. Charles
Pierson and Frank Hallstrom,
boxes of groceries donated by the
F iremen'.s Auxiliary.

Vials 01 Ute
Members of the Wakefield

Firemen's Auxlliaiy handed out
205 Vials of Ufe during the an
nual tall festIval sponsored by the
Hospital Auxiliary Oct 25

Vials also were distributed dUi
ing Wakefield's annual Pancake
Day No.... 4

The smatt plasttc vu,t contttim
a medical form to be filled out

and placed in the refrigerator In
the home Information contained
In the .... ial will be used by medical
personnel In the e ....ent of an
emergency

"Sur. To_Stop In ThurMoY at • p:m..forth. 11.000 Glv••A"'~;' .

The Cost Of Reclining ·
Is Declining!

Model 4624-Authelitlc
EaJly, American Design

'25" MAGNAIlOX Console Color TV
• Video·mafic
• iOO'l'o hi·Line Pid.lre Tube
• Solid· State Chassis
.·,Concealed casters

* fREE Custom Crafted Recliner

NEW YORK
STRIPS

CUB LEGS

$595

$595 ~,

RON'S BAR~
Carroll, Nebraslra

Fall FestiY'al
Mrs. Eleanor Park, co

chairman of the Wakefield
Hospital Auxiliary's fall festival
this year, reported that the aux
illary raised about $2.800 during
the event Oct. 25

Mrs.. Park announced that $182
was received for blue Christmas
Ilgnls.

The most popular item at the
festival was a hand puppet
monkey made by res~dents of the
extended care wing The monkey
was won by Kristi Otte

Other winners 01 drawings
were Dr. D. P. Quimby, a 31b
ham, MrS, Marie Bellows, a 3 lb
can of coffee; George Holtorf.
one·thkd bushel of delicious ap/
ples; Corrine Carlson, one, fhlrd
bushel of Jonathan apples; and
Mae E vans, Mrs. Otto Nels-on and
Mrs. Crystal Carlson, cakes

Prizes for the diawings weie
donated by the Fair Slore and
Rouse's Super Saver Cakes were

"t.'fI\ Mini Salad Bilr 9n Week-ends
except Fish Fry Fridays!

-~~~i;~~~fJ.I-c.iE1IURONb ,. 2:''::;~'
., ,JO.'A.4~'W.oS,., ....·C••t., '375.~

T\I&Slouxland, BI~,Bank Will,
~allhe, Wakelleld JieallhCare,
Cenler IOday (Thursday). Dona·
tlons will be a.ccep~ed from 9a.m.
to~'p.rn. .

AU, donors -must be In good
healtftand between the. ages of 17
and -#". They mvst also have
eaten an adequate meal before
donating blood.

AJI donors will undergo a mini
physical prior to donating blood
and must n-ever have had
hepatitis. laund~ce or cancer.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7

,~.lIi',l~lIi~.i!!!i""".y. N.V.I1'l",~:6,1~BO

,Wi~Sf=:rELDNEws-t-~~~:;~~~/>------~-~~'~,-
li~1ii6;;k'Co~i~gt6Wakefi~ld



Tray

Sib.

Sugar

pudge

Itemsonl, on sale
while t~ev last.

10 lb.

C&H

G oz.
Family Size

Cracker
Jacks

pruit
Cocktail

20 oz.
Geisha

PineapPle

Wheat Fruit Pies

Bread I·
gC .Sgc;,·orc....18

Flour

Wheat

Bread

29 oz. Generic Magic Button

canning
Lids
Gdoz.

1179 GSC 9Sc S1oaS1 7 !.

25 lb.

Db'n Hood

i lb. 'Black Bird Avldo
,

ra'awax Potting .Hail'
,

II' ~andles Soil Care

oa~ Generic Ot•.Generlc 52 oz. Betty Crocker
",eled Generic Assorted Box

IImatoes ,Spanish I" '1 '

"2 fOi'

Olives·
catsup potatoes

1ge
IIe oz. Generic 1 Gallon

Chocolate Generic

Syrup Bleach

GSC 79C'
IGA _ Hostess



Many analysts are suggesting
producers hotd their grain for
better prices; Lutgen agrees, but
he cautions "If the market takes
of"'"" really ~1Imbl> rapldlv. Irs
very possible we may see the
highest prices In the fall or early
winter of the marketing year." In
a year ot short supply, peak
prices will occur a1 a different
time than In a normal year, h~)(·
plained. "But If prices get too
high. we could see price rafionlng
and prices backing off."

some livestock producers ,could
reduce their animals on feed. If
tha1 kind of usuage would drop.
then prl~would get down to the
I~er" end of his predicted 53 
$3.40 range. Lufgen said.

PER TIRE

5575
$ 50

1,285.7 million, and-'18·'79's 1.104
million bushels.
Becaus~ ,of the short crop this

year, total stocks are down.
Lutgen said. to 8.169 million
bushels, compared to last year's
record total of 9,050.5 million
bushels. Last year, prices to
farmers averaged S2.5Q national·
Iy and $2.39 at Omaha. he said. In
'18·'79, the national average was
$2.25 and Jt Omaha. $2.28. --

f Ilport demand for corn ap
pears to be stronger than last
year, he said. China 15 buy,lng
grain. and the So-vlet feed grain
crop Is down so Russia will be
buying somewhere on the world
market, Lutgen said

On the domestic side, If corn
prices would continue to rise,

Produc,tion of soybeans 1:5
estlrnafed at ~9,8 .million bushels,
jha sarna as.~ rn""t~earlier but 9
·petcent below last year" record
crop QL 54,7 million, The yield
forecast of 28 bushels Is
unchanged 'n»r:n a month earlier
but 6 bushel, below la.t yeor. The
1975-79 average yield Is 30.2
bushels per acre. Acreage for
harvest of f.8 ml1llon Is at a

SALE PRICE

REBATE

YOUR COST ONLY$525
For Size .
l8.4R x 34 Plus f,ET

Sale pr~ces and $50 Rebate available on
completl;! stock of Powersaver Radials. See
us for full details.

Now's the time to save on
BFGoodrich powersaverRadiaisr

, "

Sorghum grain productIon is
forecast at 111.94 million bushels,
the same as a month earlier but
23 percent less than las1 year.
Yield per acre Is estlmated at '58
bushels, down 21 bushels 'rom
1919's record yield. The 1975·70
average is 67.4 bushels per acre.
Acreage for harvest at t.93

There's no reason to believe
corn prices will slaV much below
the SJ mark. a University of
Nebraska agricultural economist
said Thursday. Lynn Lutgen, ex·
tension economist in the Institute
of Agriculture and Natural
Resources. is predicting a ne
flOOd' average price range of $J
to $3.40. If local demand factors
are higher, prices could be too, he
added

"Carryover stocks can give a
pretty fair Indication ot how
prices run In relation to previous
yearS," he said. Right now, corn
prices look bultlsh. with the U.S.
Department of Agriculture Oct.
10 report estimating beginning
'Stocks at 1.701 million bushels, up
considerably from last year's

Corn Prices Predicted Over $~

Corn production on Oct. 1 Is 'The ac,eage"lllten<led for 'lirllfri",
torecast at· 612 million bushels, " ha.vest I. e5tll11ated at a'recer" '
down 4 perce,of from, the 4.95 mUllon, 4 percent more than
September 1 estimate. Total last year's previous record.
estimated production 'is 23
percent .below last year's ·recOf'd
crop of 193.5 million bushels.
Yield Is forecast at 90 bushels per
acre, four bushels less tha'n a
month earlier and 25 bushels
below last yea,.·~ record 115
bushel average. This compares
with the 1975· 79 average yield of
99_4 bushels The acreage
intended for grain at 6.8 millIon is
unchanged from a month earlier
and Is 1 percenf under last yearis
harvested acreage.

Oryland corn production is
torecast at 87_3 mIllion bushels.
53 percent lower than last year.
The yield is now estimated a147,2
bushels per acre, up trom last
month but sHIJ down 39.1 bushels
from last year's record 86.3
bushel yield The 1975-79 average
Yield is 6-46 bushels per acre.
Farmers are expected to harvest
185 million acres ot dryland corn
for grdto. 14 percenf less than last
yedr

Irrigated corn production I'S
now forecasl at 514,7 million
bushels. 14 percent below last
year·s record The yield Is
loreca"it al 106 bushels per acre,
down trom last month and '12
bu,>hels under 1979's record hi9h
yield 01 128 bushels_ The 1975 79
clVpr<tqe Yield IS 1187 bushels

Corn

When you buy BFGoodrich's finest radial
farm tire ...

Powersaver~

Radial HT

training, specIal 4 H project
camps, judging and Identlflcation
contests., and leader training

He has received the
Distinguished Service Award
from both the National Assocla
tlon of Agricultural Agents and
the National Association of 4 H
Agents and in 1976 received the
Outstanding County Agent Award
from the Nebraska ASSOCiation of
County Elltension Boards

Inctude crushlngs and exports
continuing strlA'lg, prospeds for a'
poor 8;'&211-1an bean crop.

. r~~:r~c~pt~~t~: r~~~~~~~~
crop .rePort estl mating fewer
beans than currently.

Historically In short years.
"the majority of the time. bean
prices have tended to peak-in the
early part of the marketing year
- faH and early winter - and
then begin to taper oft through
the end-of- Jh&---year," he said. In
years at amply supply, twin
peaks have come In January and
July

Producers may want to hold on
for higher prices. but Lutgen
reiterated, "Keep watching
crushlngs and exports on the
demand side

Cheesemakerl call the holes
in Swiss cheese "eyes."

Mr'S Roger Willers 01 Wayne
and Larry Sievers 01 Carroll are
the adult members elected for a
two year term

4 H Council members who have

~~~iO~e~:':~~r:\:::~j~~~Un~~
Cdrroll . .!Ind Mar-cia Rethwls.ch.
Wayne. Adult members incllJde
Mr'S_ Ron Wrledt, Wayne, and
Melvin WlI!>on, Pender

The 4 H Council h.as the respon
slbility of the budget. pollcy and a
number of specially sponsored
4 H activities for the Wayne
County 4-H Club program

The resutts of fhe election for
the Wdyne County 4 H CounCil
hdve been announced Newly
elected junior members are
Kare.n Sandahl, Wayne, dnd Kent
Robert!., Wakefield

4-H Council

Officers Set

He loined the CooperatIve Ell
tension staff in 1962 as Sarpy
County Extension agent before
being named Polk County E :den
sion agent chairman In 1966
From 1%6 to 1967 he was an assis
tanr state leader for studies and
traIning In 1961, he was named
urban youth specialist, a title he
held until 1973 when he assumed
hiS present position

HIS responsibilities have in
c luded deSIgning and Implemen
ling 4 H programs lor small
lown, city and inner city youth
He has served on three NatIonal
4 H Program Development Com
milte€S on Evaluatlon and Ac
countabrldy, Expanded Food and
Nutrillon Education program
and Urban 4-H He also serves as
a consultant to the naflond' 4 H
Energy Developmenf Commlf
lee

Krohn IS a member of the Na
tlonal ASSOCiation at 4 H Agents
and Gamma ')Igma Delta
agrIcultural honorary

Siohler has served In var 10US
extenSion pOSitIOns In several
NebraSka counties during the
past 15 years He IS presently
chalrmdn 01 the Nebraska 4 H
camp safety commltfe€ and was
Involved In Alcohol Impact 1979
an alcohol abuse program

Stonier has conducled a
number 01 area Wide program",
Including Hdldrdous Occupation

bushels next year.

"The last time we ~d this kind
of carryover,' be!!ns went to
58.76." Soybeans are goln9 to be
the price leaders in the 'market,
he added.

USDA now Is estimating
soybean prices at sa.20. glv~ or
take $1.25 a bushel. Lutgen feels a
realistic price for Nebraska
farmers to expect would fall in a
range of S8 to $8.50 before the end
of the year.

"E ven considering this range,
producers need to be watching
the market closely because
major market lac tors would
Indicate there's certainly a
strong probability that prices
coukJ move higher still," he said.
Those market factors would

Give your plants love
While many people mist "helr

lO<:Ioor plants. to Increase humidi
ty a shower of wdrm water Cdn
acf In maintaining the health and
attractiveness of your plant'S A
shower nozzle In your batl1room
sJnk or bathtub is Ideal to wasn
dirt and insects from- your hovse
plants

In fact, while this practice may
not eliminate chemIcal spraying,
if will reduce the frequency of
chemICal applications required to
maintain healthy plants

the sun heats bark on a day when
temperature~ are below the
Ir~llng POint to d level where
tissues e)(p~nd am;.. cellular dC
tlVlty begins At sunset or when
the sun IS obscured by clouds
there IS a rapid temperature drop
and these -Ilssues qUickly con
tract

ThiS e __ panslon contraclion
process results In the outer bark
splilflng To prevent thiS
damdge, wrap lhe trunks of
smooth trees such as apple.
aspen. locust, maple, mountain
asn dnd white pIne With a Ilgnl
colored tree wrapper Another
method IS fo paint 'he frunk wlfh
a white water bdse late); paint
that IS lead-free

received his bachelor·s degree in
1954 at the UniversIty of
Nebraska Uncoln and earned his
master's af UNL In 1968 He was
a Douglas County extension
agent from \962 to \965 and then
served as Washington County
agent National A~:soclatlon of
County Agricultural Agents dnd
the Nebraska Cooperative E:den
sion Association

Leisy has been heaVily Involv
ed in the development of the
E aSfern Nebraska 4 H Center
near Gretna

Kroho. a naflve 0' Hooper
earned hI'S bachelor'''i degree at
the Unlversily 01 Nebraska
LJncoln In 1962 hl"i master·s In
1967 and Ph 0 degree In 1977
both from UNl

It's ~mp.Ot"-l-ant to CCJlS-ido-r

carryover stocks, Lutgen said,
especially as they relate to past
years Looking at the U.S
Department of Agriculture's Oct
10 crop report. it appears that the
'80·'81 carryover Is going to drop
from this year's 359 million
bushels to 135 to 150 million

where crushings and exports are
going to taper off:' he said.
Although the U.S, had a
respectable bean crop this yeaer,
worldwide oilseed production Is
down. he said. with r both
sunf,lower and rape seed
ex.perlenclng 50 percent declines
in production. Corn is not to the
price where it's going to have
much effect on soybean prices. he
added.

LAND AUCTION
November 10,1980

1:00 o'clock p.m.
Courthouse - Hartington, Nebraska

f
This and That ... t

Sunscald
Young deciduous trees which

have not developed a tough outer
bark are. susceptible to sunscald
during the winter months
Sunscald damage appearS as
splits and cracks that typically
deve-lop on the south side of the
tree.

Sunscald damage occurs when

Brown needles on evergreens
Don't worry It your evergreens

are dropping needle'S Fadl I'" the
",eaSon for evergreens to shed
their older needles and as
needles turn yellow or brown, the
tree'S tend to look Sickly

The needles that turn brown
and naturally fall off are two
three or tour years old These
needles are located nearest fhe
center of the tree The younger
green healthy needles dre located
on the outSIde or at the ends of
branches

ThIS needles brownIng IS ap
parent for only a short period ot
time as the rain or wlOd will
knock these needles to the ground
and the tree Will agdln appear
normal

If upon inspection of trees. you
notice young needles or needles
that are only partially brown you
may have a disease

. Three University of Nebraska
tnstitute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources staff
members will receive awards
during the National Association
of Extension 4 H Agents annual
meeting, )n session here through
Friday

Tom LeISY. district extension
youth specialist. Lmcoln. and
Glenn Krohn. extension 4 H youth
development specialist, Lincoln.
will receive Distinguished Ser
vICe Awards Roy F Stohler.
district extension 4 H, youth and
Community Resource Develop
ment speCialist. Northeast Sta
lion, Concord. will be honored for
15 years of service to the 4 H pro
gram

LeISy, d native 01 WIsner

LOCATION
thIs farm Is located 4 mil.. South and Y, mile East of Laurel, N.brcuka.

TERMS
thIs ftinn""m be ~old to the hlllh••t bidder 'Dr ca.li. Th. PersOnal Repr"';n·

"'tati...·.....,.,......,.llIht to""_ any and all bids.
"-"-"ls%'dOiorllon,datil 0' Iale. lalanee,upon dellvelY of Deed to Ivyar.
~II 011 Mau"~;1"1. ,.~~'~.""""

ESTATE OF NELLIE S.R. TOWER, DECEASED

LEGAL DlSCRIPTION
SOUTHE~STQUARTER lSi '1.1 OF SECTION 2,8, TOWNSHIP 28. NORTH RANGE 3.
EAST OF THE 6TH P.M.; IN CEDAR COUNTY. NE8RASKA

Stohler Honored for Service

; Prl~·Efs. for· soybeans cou.ld
·1:;ont.lnue fa rise, a University of
r"ebra.ska agricultural·eiConomist
f'l"ldlct~ reCently.
:: Ht don't thInk we've seen the
hlgllast prices at this time," said
,lynn Lutgen, extension
'economist in the Institute of
~grlculhjre and natural
:Resources.
: But producers who are holding
'On to their beans should keep a
~l!Irp_ eye on crushings and
expOrts. he cautioned. "Market
:analysts are sayIng ff crushings
ttnd exports start to decline. it
~Ight signal the high point with
~ans and prices could start to
8rop after that," he said.

:: CUHently, however, "it doesn',
~k like we'va reached the POint

-- -- ----,---

['C_~~~.~ ~" ~~ ~
~L~_:,~I',?':\,',:,I;,:':,':','j....':/::!;!;I,,;:1j~

"a\ r~~~

'~ ,:;\ ;':;:;ic<,;:i(2:,~

~h.EiQn Prices Should Move Up
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Wayne State student reflects the
values and religion of his parents

. and has not made the parental
break yet. He explained that this
parental'- bond is reinforced by
frequent home visits and that
because of this reinforcement of
values and religion, the student ~s

less likely to beJed into a cult.
Or. steven Dinsmore, Infer

varsity advisor, said the college
student would be susceptible ,to
cult recruitment because_,the ~'fu·

dent has many develop,m~ntal

tasks ahead of hlm,< ,:_/,;.,-"" .... '
~~cqr.~t~g,' ::; ~q:'~ ~:~rs,~~~~!:~,:::,f~e

studenf 'must cfe~~l~p.!: fr,-, fo~r
specific categorfe,~~ au~onomy

from parents. sox., role identify..
an internalized morality and

WSC Campus M(nlstry Pastor
John Jorde had a different point
of VIew, He said that basically the

Howard Schmidt, advisor for
Gamma Delta (Missouri Synod
Lutheran group), saId he thinks
colleges are good spawning
grounds for cults because they
are insfltutions of education.

He added that the new college
student is unsure of his religion
and is searching for answers not
onlV In religion but In personal
Identity as well. Schmidt said, "If
we adopted the cult's methods of
befriending the new student and
helping him. then the cults
wouldn't have that chance to
recruit,"

Author: Campuses Ripe f~rCulfs..
Colleqe campuses are tertlle

qrounds for religious cult recruit
ment, particUlarly at the beginn
lng of each semester, according
10 Joel A. MacCollam, author of
"Carnival of Souls," whIch deals
with rellglous cults and young
people

He saId that the new student Is
a good target for cults because he
Is experiencing separatlon from
family, otten tor the first time, Is
unsettled and wIll gravitate
toward any offer of friendship
and attention

Various faculty advisors of
religious organizations on the
Wayne State College campus ex
pressed their views on cults

Honey for Sale-Th s SundaY,c3

" . . ...!.' .. ,"-"",+
LOCAL VOLUNTEERS are getting ready for the sale of honey' thl~ Wayne County by serving as chalrm~n of tJ1.~,~<~!'!,~tl'Nqlu.~t,tjersi~II!('~
Sunday. Proceeds from the sale of honey go to assist -local assoela· make their .rounds between 1'and 4 p.m. s,_~,Il~~y.-'P!h;h,lre~,~lt~,:,t~,~,

flons In their work for the mentally retarded and the developmental; first jar'of honey sold are Mayor Wayne Ma~sh,H~ft~:andCattl.~;,:)~,QF':!,
Iv disabled. Ben Cattle, a Boy Scout from Troop 175, has vohmfeered more Infor~atlon, contact Cattle at 375-4p73,' '" :~;i'" ',,;, ',:,:',';::,,:..,:-.
to help the newly reorganized Association for Retarded Citizens tn ~'i,. y,,'

East Hwy 35

"Wayne, Nebraska

United Methodist
Church

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Sunday; Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11.

Social Calendar
Thursdav, Nov. 6: Delta Dek

Bridge Club, Mrs. Otto Wagner,
EOT, Mrs. Ron 'Sebade; Senior
Citizens meet for crafts.

Friday, Nov. 1: Senior CItizens
meet fa paint

Monday, Nov. '0: Star Home
Extension Club, Mrs. John Rees;
Senior Citizens meet for cards.

Tuesday, Nov. '1: Senior
Citizens meet fOr bingo: -Town
and Country Home E xtenslol)
Club, Mrs Larry Wittler: Hillto~
Larks Social Club, Mrs, Merton
Jones

Wednesday, Nov. 12; Con·
gregatfonal Womens Fellowship;
UnJted Methodist Women
ThanksgivIng dinner, noon; St.
Paul's lutheran Ladles Aid and
lWMl; ,AFY, Methodist Church,

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship at

Congregational Church, 10:30
8 m.

The Joe Claybaughs went to
Lincoln ,Saturday, where thEl)(
spent the weekend with theIr
daughter, Julie., \'yho attends t.~'e
Universlfy of Nebraska. ,"-

LInda Fork, South Sioux Clty,
spent the weekend In the Edward
Fork home

St. Paufs Lutheran
Church

(Robin Fish. pBslorl
Friday, Confirmation Instruc·

'tlons, 4:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school. 6 p.m.;

worship, 6:45.

"

Gas Dryers

As Low As

$34000

!

\
Gas Ranges

As Low As

$33300

SAVE 15%'

GOie Water Heaters

All Low As

$12240

Stop In 'hurtdav at 8 p.m.

for the '1.000 Glvo-Away

$AVE MONEYI

ALL MODELS IN STOCK ON SALE;a1.....~.'....
SAVE ENERGYI,·PellP,.aNatut8IGaa

Company
1......"'Q...(~ ""_. Dt_,,~

Sale prices effective th~ugh

Sunday, November 9, 1980

That's right-our entire stock is reduced by
25%1 ·Choose curtain rods, traverse rods,
cafe rods and all the accessories at big
savings for you, "now going on at Pamida~!

25%

OFF
OURREG. PRICE

ENTIRE
STOCKOF
DRAPERY
HARDWARE·
NOW •••

~b& GREATAUlUMNSAVINGS

l~_Ailim. SALE
on New Gas
Water Heaters,
Gas Dryers
and Gas Ranges



. ·3DryIng .electlona
=_-7'1 .P_loIn encanel

fblblled dl'UlD.

.Mlcrvtb.nno.....r h.,....... control tak••
th gue..work out

ef ·mlcrowaY. _king

9
9

•\'.... ~

q~
.' ~\'~,
~; Model JBsro - ,

.R_YabIe oven door /· •..,....o;-r
·FIIU·wldth 1tII.... chawer~299
0Rotary 1nfIn1t. lleat .lIrtace

UlIit coatnlb

• "movallle ov.n door
• Rotllry Infinite heat .urtaee

unit controla
·CIock with 60 mmllte reminder

timer
0PorcelalJl·ellllJl\el broiler pIIII

,/'~1IlJl'I(JIIL;-1

$339
• 3 wuh/riue tem"mure

combination••
• Eulu.ln MlJIl·...llet tuII u...
25% Ie.. hot wllter and clete,.nt
than the big tub'. Iow.r .ettlng

• Variable wllt.r 1e..1s
"'lodel WWA7m. '1iiiIa;;f

1iJrr---f ..n"..n' ·13.9 CII. h. defrolt

I
I I" ...,,,. refrtgenltllr
f----1.
~ 1-" ·Energy-.aYlng II, ! . • fOlllll lJI.lllatlon

, • Adjustable .lIeH

~k~ (3 PO',Itlon.)
'\;..-''I'1;19J, ll~ ! . MOW OMlf ,

'1,,<1.1 TAl' ~8!
·Only 28" wide • 61" high

~lodel JBS\6

egO Davs Same As Casb ~.
eFinancing Available
eFree Cbristmas Lavawav
eG.£. & Hotpolnt Factory

":=~;;"'---~--L.-fA..tborized Sales J\nd Sel'Vic

~,
,

. o"'cycle .... ,.tlectlan iIIcWInt
.' , Po• ., Sc"", c,cle

• .fnerIy ....r option

·I~""""'''''''ao.
_' COlI .. 1IuIIt~1n1It',r.

,. .-
MO!Iel GSC400 . •369 '

:-_~~~~:~~~~~:~;~:'tj~~~i!~ Model DDE53D .

.,,,, ..

The Unknown Comic??
AFTER STUDYING A unit in reading on Halloween poems and Schoof constructed various masks. The youngsters were reminiscent

,>tories. Mrs Shirley Hamer's third grade class at West Elementary 01 The Gong Show's Unknown Carnic.

Friirned (,tatlons <'iOd gold
lapel emblem<, <'Ire awarded <'In
nually to those !>elected by d

slale""Jde ludglng commlflee
Honorl'"e~ -hIli be dnnounced
aboul May'

Good Neighbor

Awards Sought

By Ak-Sar-Ben

All nomlnalions mU51 be
po.,tmark.t"C! nollatl"r Ihan F~b 1

The program honors In
dlvlduals and group<, clled by
neighbors for performing
unselfish neighborly deeds dur
Ing 1980 wllhou' com~nsaflonor
per':>onal gain

Nomlnallons Will be accepted
tram newspapers, radio and
lelevl<,lon slallon5. Chambers of
Commerce, CIVIC organlzdflons
"nd Inlere!oted groups or In
d'v,dudls and must be sent 10 the
All Sar Ben Ambassador lor the
community or area Names and
addresses 01 Ambassador!'> are
,1...-aJiable as well as nominatIon
forms, by wrIting the Ak Sar Ben
Good Neighbor AWMds Commit
t~ AI< Sar Ben Field, Omaha
Neb 68100

For the 37th year Ak 5dr Ben
In\llle~ nominations tram clillen5
Ihroughout Nebra'>ka and
Weslern Iowa 'or lis annual Good
Neighbor Awards

Knoell home.
The Don Samson6 and S"yan,

·Wel:thili. we,.e Oct. 26 dinner
guests In the George Bingham
home.

The Doane Prescotts and Spn5.
the Tom HeUholds and Elsie Pat·
ton spent friday evenlng in the
Allen Prescott home to ce1ebrate
the birthday ·of Mrs. Duane
Prescott.

Wilmer Herfel returned home
Oct. 29 trom St. Luke's Medical
Center. Visitors in their home
since then have Incl'-i!ded Leo
Garvin. the L8w~ence Foxes" the
Lamont Hertel!, Ernest Lehner.
Bill Garvin. Wayne Dempster.
Tony MItis, Martha Walton,
Velma Dennis. Elsie Patton,
Lowell Saunders and the 80b
Dempster family.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Hintz and
daughters were Sunday supper
guests In the Marvin Swick home
The Hintz family spent the Oct. 25
weekend in the Kenneth HIntz
home, Scott City, Kan.

The Ted Johnsons visited Mrs
Ella Ellis of South SIOUX City on
Ocl 26

Shop McDono...... ~ Thursday Fnday Saturday
for tremendous values on our entire IIrlt::: v
outerwear for the family'

25% off

3 days only!
Entire stock of
me'l's, women's
and children's
outerwear, now

Jorde
The Cc~mpus Mlnlsfry building

dsel! IS open with arrangemenfs
"'lIlh Pa'Sfor Jorde lor college
gloups '0 use OUlce hours are
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
9 to 11 a m and 1 10 3 P m and
Tuesday and Thur,>day 1 10 '}

pm Currently. Monday nlghls
are reserved tor Alcohol
Anonymous (AA I meellngs al 8
pm

As tar as a long term gOdI
Campu<, Ministry would IIk.e 10 at
firm the lalth 'hat each <,Iudenl
may already have dnd In a broad

!:tense, help students 10 live fuller
and more enloyable lives sdid
Jorde

nldk. and how iT q{'ls tron' larm 1('

ldble
Zimmerman attend<, Wayne

<.., t a If' Callege and ~ldS been dC 'I VI"

In .I H. F F A concerl bands and
chOir She IS dvaliable lor pvbll(
dppeardnces dnd mily bp con
la<.\ed !tHouQh J,tnet l.illnrner\
H,utlnQ1Dn Nf"b oB' l'i

The Ilr." runn('rup dnd .-liler
n<lte lor !h(' tlll(' '" )U'hln Kurt

18 l1<llJgtl!~'r of Mr <lnd Mr\
G("rll~ K IJr I 01 Oak.lclnd

The oelllY Prln(t'~'. Contest
wd" <:opon<,or!:"(1 by the Nf'bl,lSllil
Dd1ry Indu,>lne<, A.-,so, l<l'lon and
'clrrlt'cI out by Ihe Nj'brask.d
Dcllry Women

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
584-2588

Campus Ministry sponsor,>
yovth evenings '0' ar-ed high
school churc h groups f he"ot;>
evenings could Include a SWim or
a meal and dlScUs')lon on a con
IroverSla! Issue ThiS L" d good In

traduction to college tor high
,>(hocl student,:> and good publiC
relations for WSC Mcordlnq '0

N,netl"en year old L Of' Lorn
mermdn daughter 0' Mr and
Mrs Kennt'th Zlnllnermiln 01

Cenler believe" younQ (h,ld,pn
.ire the ea"'esl 10 lonv,nee Ih<ll.-l
product 's good lor them For
s'arlers., she plan., '0 vlsli e"er~

prlva'e and publLc '.chOtJI III tll"r
two counly at-ea dnd"lhen go Into
schools In Llne·oln Omahd and
other iarge c I'.es to talk. ilbou1

The 19B1 Nebrn<,"-a oalr~

p, ,ncess crowned her-f-' recenll~
Ihlnks youngsters should "-no""
aboul milk. product<, ~nd wherl'
milk. (ome<, trom A"d .,h{' on
lend~ to tei I them

for the family. but for the s'uden!
as well The studenl receives d

small fee for Ihe chance to In
terac! With small children and be

In a family envIronment tor a few
hours I n these way<, Campu<,
MlOlstry serves a<, d bridge be'
ween the colleqe and the (am

munlfy, Jorde .-,ald

Dairy Princess Attends WSC

Michelle and lhe Glen Pldlgos of ed the wedding of their grandson,
Cherokee. ,Iowa were Sunday din- Mark Henry. to Krlstfan Ander
ner Quests In the john Eischen son In Council Bluffs.
home, Meriden. Iowa. Martha Walton and Mrs.

The Stertlng BorgS attended Merlin Johnson. Hartington,
the Nebraska-Missouri football visited Leonard Loftis at. the
game In Lincoln Saturday. Sacred Heart Hospital In

Sunday dinner guests In the Yankton Sunday afternoon,
Gerald Stanley home were the Martha Noe. Allen. and Esther
Owain Stanleys, Becky and Brandt, Creighton, were dlflner
Steve, of Stuart. Mr. and Mrs. guests Sunday of the leslie NoeS
Jerry Wells and Jason, Norfolk. at the Colonial Inn In Creighton.
the Jerry Stanleys and Peggy. They spent the afternoon in Mrs.
and the Newell Stanleys. They Brandt's home. Joining them
celebrated the birthdays ot the there were the Charles Brandts
hostess and Steve and Mike.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gries, Nor The Ervin Kraemers and Mrs
folk. spent Oct. 29 In the Russell Nora Lentz. Ashton, Idaho. were
Ankeny home. The Roy Ankenys, Oct. 26 supper guests in the Rich
Sioux City, were Sunday dinner Kreamer home
guests. The Woody Svotos family,

Dinner guests Sunday in the Bloomfield. were Oc1. 26 dinner
Norman Lubberstedt home were guests In 'he J L Saunders
Mr. and Ms. Richard James and home
children, of Lincoln, 'he Keith The Dennis Oberhelmans. Car
Lubberstedt family and the Regg roll. visited Ocl. 26 in the Clifford
Lubberstedt family ------Strivens home Str/vens were

The Ernest Lehners spent -last Oct. 28 dinoer guests III the Carl
Friday to Sunday in the Charles Strivens home, Bloomfield
Mcintosh home, Creston. Neb On The Boyd Knoells, Omaha,
Saturday afternoon. they attend spent the weekend in the Ernest

f,y ou. fhv.jd.. y Night \p.d.,1

.,nd b. IU'. '0 b • .,t 'h. Va' •

Club 0' a pm, fo, the' 1 ,000

GI... A_C!IT dru_ln...

Wayne Vets Club

The purpo"oe of Campus
Mlnlsfry IS 10 ass IS' people In an

academic setting to discover and
fulfill their vocations In Jesus
ChrIst according to Pastor
John Jorde of Wayne Sta'e Col
lege

The Wayne Ecumenical Cam
pu'> Ministry IS located at 311 E

. 13th Sf It IS it cooperallve ven
ture of National Lutheran Cam
pus M,nlslry and United
Mlnlslrle'S In Higher Educallon
From Ihe'Se two organizatIOns 'I

receive'S suppor' enough '0 have
a lull 'Ime pastor

Campu'S Ministry prOVides
many serVice,; to the college com
mundy Among these are
counseling travel babysllling
and a iearnlng resource lor area
congregallons

Counseling can be arranged tor
IndiViduals. or on it group bas's
Gatherings planned Include d
couples sharlnQ group and an In
lerpersonal growth group A I,ve
day ')11.1 Trip I'S 5cheduled for Dec
28 through Jan J

fhe child (are rE'ferral service
or babY51ttmg ~ot only fills d ne(>d

St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Sur.day: Mass, 88.m

~CampusMinistry Defined

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Vivian Hand. pastor)
~. Sunday: WorshIp, 9 a M.; Sun·
',day school, 10

The Austin Gothlers and

-'t':

Guests Sunday evenlA9 In the
Martv Stewart home'.fpr a pizza

. -, 'Party honoring Jasori~5 third bir
"thday' were the· Ervin
~.'..,Me5sersC'hmldt family, the
""MarHn Stewarts, Randy Stewart.
:Hubbard, the Bryon Krusemarks

: and Mary. and Loretta Sebade,
..,·Emerson.
.", Joining them later were the
~Loren MeS!serschml-dts of Erner
:::'500.
:~:---
.~. Logan Center

United Methodist Church
..- (James Mote, pastor)
, Sunday: Worship. 9: 15 a,m,;
:~~.sunday school, 10; 15.

'Pliza Patty Features Third Birth~ay
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SPEC:~.A~
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211MI $~oioo·
Fri;Ik¥~·~" ...

thtu~/3!»: .
Indoor Heated',Poo' '
WhlrlpOo(";; ~u.~ '

RestGura"~f o~ ,2~: :hno.
Have- Fun thlf Week..,..'

402.397:3701! ot
l_c45+2MO"

Motor Lodge, - ~ha. N~
72n" 1."10 on tho Strip

, ! " - '!.' , '':','"
Some of the larger gobl'lns on ha'nd were mt;lmbe:rs of tfle lo~a~ C:trc'e
Kand'the Morningside chapters. To gef1hem s1art(!d:for:!the ellenlng,
the young monsters were given a small parcel of candy. "

Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

Dwight Johnsons attended the
Nebraska-Mls~ourl football game
\n Lincoln last Saturday, They
were Saturday overnight and
Sunday guests In the ~P Ma.nfitQ
home, 'amall.a. to hon9J' the, hosf'.$
birthday. Jennifer and Michael·.
Johnsc,," spent the weekend 1n
Concord with the Melvh'D
Puhrf\1ans.

Alden Serven~ :returned home
Friday ,after vIsiting for a week
with his sister, Mrs_ Patty Strong.
of Niles, MIch.

Tekla _ Johnson spent the
weekend ift Notre Dame
Academy, Omaha.

'Kathy and Julie Stohler.
coil"!,~','.spent t_h~,'weekend .In
.Rey·~lohlerh,ome.

,;..,; .

Let. us che~k you,,~~u'e
for. adequate insulation.
Withhlgh.fuetc~~~;
proper insula.tionls·
economical•
SAVE ON f~EL
SAVEOH TAX,S

FireS~f,ety .. :.. . .
. .For flrolo,.tVi It,,o~~:~k ..qc.I'~,,;:
_svlotl~~".fHI .... ' .. · ..•. !

!norslll''. ' . '.~l 'lh~"' ..t~""~.I'l '.
burn o,,~t~,,~'" i1l
tem~oto,.J'L,. Hi"djJ\"1_~;"

"f:',

~.........
711 ",.t,. ~71'1NO -'1',"-......

YOUR
i-STOP

WEDDING CENTER,

Evangelical Free
Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, II; evening ser·

Hear- Tapes
Luther League members of the

Concordia Lutheran Church and
their sponsors joined other
church groups at the United
Lutheran Church In Laurel Sun
day evening

The group lIstened to tapes, en
tltle-d "What the Devil Is Wrong
With Rock Music.'"
Refreshments were served
followIng the program,

Meet for Bridge
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

last Thursday evening with
hostess DeJores Koch. High
Scores were won by Ann Mever
and Mary Johnson

Ann Meyer will be the Nov IJ
hostess d.t 7 )0 P m

lutheran Churchwomenri~,Qullt~i..,
Concordia Lutheran Chur vice, 7 30 p.m. ComingEvenfs " " ':':, ,,':Sunday ev~nlng guests-In-the

chWomeR met las I Thursday and Wednesday Ladies Bible Tuesdav. Nov. 11: Community Erick Nels9" ,home were Mrs.
FrIday aflernoons lor workday study, 9:30a.m., Family Night, 7 Appreciation for Veterans; Con· Eleanor lentz. Ashton; ',_Idaho.

Seventeen women tied 10 quilts. p.m. cord auditorium, 7:30 p.m. Ervin Kraemers an_d ~I,r;n

on Thursday and \2 women lied Wednesday, Nov. 12: Mint Nelsons.
e 19 h I qu III s on F r ida y A St. Paul's Lutheran making, Lucille Taylor. 2 p.m.
cooperative lunch was served Church Thursday, Nov. 13: Golden
each allernoon Sunday: Worship, 7:30 a.m.; Rule Club, Mrs. Leroy Koch, 2

Seventy four quilts have been Sunday school, 8:30 p,m.; Pleasant Dell Club, Mrs.
made thiS year Clifford Fredrickson, 2p.m,; Bon

" was announced that quJlts Concordia Lutheran Tempo Bridge Club. Ann Meyer.
and clothing will be packed for Church 7:30 p.m.
Lutheran World Relief on Nov (David Newman, pastor)
10-1), Women are asked to bring Thursday: Sarah Circle, Mrs.
the quilts 10 the church before Keith Erickson, 2 p.m.; Lydia
they are to be packed CIrcle, Mrs. Harlin Anderson, 2;

Hannah Circle, Mrs. Clifford
Fredrickson, 2; Rebekah Circle,
Mrs. Doug Krie, 8: "Christian
Giving" meeting, Ernest Swan
sons, 7: 30 p.m.

Friday; "Chrl$tlan GivIng"
meeting, Clifford Fredrlcksons,
Harlin Andersons- and Glen
Magnusons, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bi·
ble classes:9:30 a,m.; w,orshlp,
10'45: Concordia Couples
League, 8 p.m.

Mondav: Church. Council,
p.m
Wednesda~: Senior choir,

p.m.

CONCORD NEWS!

Circle K Has Party
AN ESTIMATED 170 youngsters partlctpated In the annuai Wayne
State College CIrcle K Halloween party Friday. at the City
Auditorium. Games, refreshments and cartoons were provided for
them, with priles given for the best costumes In two categories.

InyHaflon and will n~I be discriminated'
against on Iho grOUl\ds of rilCE!. colo" Sellar
n0110n31 orli:lln In i:onslderatlon lor 130
award. •

The aUentton of bfdder'lo f'lo lnvlled. ttt lhe .
fact that the Deparrlment 01 Raads has be-"I..n
advised by Ihc Woge and Hour Qlvlslcm. U,S.
Deparlment 01 Labor, Ihal contractor'S
engaged In hlgh»-3Y cClnsl'ucllon' wark are
~equlrad ld meet ihc pro~l~IOn5 "Of Ine Fblr
Labor Stilndords Act. of 1936 (52 5.fa1. 11)60).
;15 amended I' ..

Minimum wage rale, for thiS" p'olect have
beo1 pr~de-t;rm!ne<:l by the Secretory af

58 lIn.FI. 2-4" CorrugaJodMetlll
Plpo

64 l,.ln.Ft 30" Corrugated Melal

p'"124 lln,Ft. 36" Corrugafed Mo1<11
Pipo ..

82 Un. Ft. -42" Corruga1ed'Metai
Plptt ,', • ,

310 lln:Ft. ,w'! Con:ug:atr:d MalrSl •
Plpl:l ," ~
2." M,tol',,fI,snld'EfId
Sectl~n1,
30" Melal Flored E'nd
Sections-
36" MoMI ,F.larc.d End

~ Sections
42" Melol Flllred End
Sections ., ,
<10" Metal FI;:Ired'End
SectIons

1.000 Hour Tr"lnlng
24 Oellnl!'olo"

325 Cu.Yd, Gravel Surface Coune
51. Sq. Yd. Speda, Sur'ace Course

(or .MallbO~_ Turn·OIJts
112 Lln.Ft Concrole MedIan Curb

• Cu, Yd. Concreto tor 151.:1nd
Nos.

19.260 Ton AsphaltiC: Concrele,
Typo B

300 Ton AsphaltIc COncrll'tll lor
Patching

10~ Ton Asphalllc Concrele, _
.Type "B" 'or Intersoc
lions ,snd Driveways

S96.~qO Gal Asphalt Cemenllor
Asphaltic Concreto

Gal Emul,llled Aspholl for
Ttlck Caot, Applied

12 M Gat Wotor tor EmulsIfied
A,phall

'5' M Gal Wilier. Applied
536 Sia Shoulcter Consl,u(tlon
~99 St" Subq,adO Compaction

SO.910 Ton Recycled Bltumlnou'
Mldure

Ton Ro(ycled BlIumlnous
Mi.'dure for Inh~rse(

lions lind Driveways
BRIDGE AT STATlON69+00

1 l6 and 2 ~O'O'· SP<'Ins Preslrcuoo Con
<rcle Double T~,Beom BrldOll

1]) (uYd Coocrele tor Bndges
08 (v 'I'd PreslresSed Concrllfll

24,900 lb Relntorc1n9 Stelll lor
Brldqes
Remova' 01 E .1,lIn9
51ructure
51rvclvral $1(>eJ 10'
Suostruclurl!
SlrvClU,<!ll Sloel tor
5uperslruclur£l
Floor Dratns

~~l 8,01<1'n COncrl!le
R,prllp
Epo.y Coated Relnlorc
Ing 51eel

1.511 l 'n F! HP 11".531 Stelll Plllng
Tho allcnl,on 01 bidders IS dJr ....cle-d 10 Ihe

Required lonlrO(I Pro",slonS covering
!ubrcttlng ur ~'nlgnln9 II1e (onlr,)c1

The Neb.",ka O(tp<!lrlmenl 01 Roads
~""eby nollll", "II bIdders thill'll will amr
millively lm,u' " Ih". In lUly ccnlraclenlered
,nto pursunnl 10 Ihls ltdvcrllwmonl. mlnorl
!y bU'ln"'5 onr..'o"' ....s will b(> alfcrded tull
opporlunlty 10 'uo"'-',! bidS In r(!5ponSe to this

ES

I!fv.ry bDv.r.m.~t offIcial
.r board Ihal handl•• public
moneys, ,shDuld ·publlsh at
r.gu'., tnt.rv.~. an account.
Ing "of' 'it ~howln9 whore and
h•.., •••hd.Uer I••panl.W.
ha'd.lhl.,. b•• lundllm.nt.1
pr("cf~le to, democratic _g~ve
er".mlnt.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bld~ wlll bo received by the Deparl·

mont 0' Roods 0' the State of-Nebraska: at
Iho 0I11/:0 QI ihc ,Doportmont 01 Rood! In
Room 10'" ot Ihe Central OffiCII Building al
Ibe South Junction of U.S. nand N·, of Lin
coin, Nebraska, on Docember 4, 19l!O, untll
10'00 o'dock A,M" ond ttl thaI lime publicly
opened and read for GRADING.
CULVERTS, ONE BRIDGE, ASPHALTIC
CONCRETE SURFACE COURSE and In·
cldental work on the WAVNE NORTH
Fedcral Aid Primary Project No
F BRF IS 41 lOll In W<lyM, Dj~on o!lI'1d C",dllr
CoulllJOS

This project Is located on N IS belweon
Wllyn9 and Laurol

Each bIdder muSI be qualllied 10 submll II
proposal lor <lny PMI or 811 ot this work as
provided In Nebraska Revl,ed S,,,,lute
J9 USI R R S 19~J

THE GRADING AND ASPHAL TIC CON
CRETE SURFACE COURSE GROUPS ARE
TIED lOGE THER AND PROPOSAL
FORMS FOR THESE GROUPS WILL BE
ISSUED ONlv TO CONTRACTORS WHO
ARE QUAlIFI~D FOR BITUMINOUS

THIS PROJH T IS SUBJECT TO THE
PROV(SIONS OF THE UTIliZATION OF
MINORITy BUSINESS ENTERPRISES

The propos<>d work con~I~ls 01 10 0 milliS 01
highw(ly COnslrOJCllon {md Improvcmonl1

The apprO~lmlll'" qU<1ntlllt~!!or",
170 Au(> Covcrcrop Sp.ffdlng

11 197 Sq Yd Erosion Cont,ol
1<\1 E.oslon C.hecks

111.160 (OJ Yel E~(,lVllllon

l,OSI M G"l Willer Applied
~Ol FMh fllQhl 01 Way Mnrke.s
1,610 I 'n~! J4"' O"v<>w,'y Culve,t

P,p<"
H flound Equ,v,llllnl

D"vll'Wlly Cvlvert P,p"
1-''''o",,,,lon 01 E.j'''ng
~I',,( tures
1-( .. "1(>1,,.1 0' E ~"tlnq

SI'u,I"'IIS
(0"<'010 lor l\o~

("'v",t,
Lb R"''''orcln~ Slmtl lor

130. (ulv"rls
"\1 I In f I ]4 Culv"rl Pipe

H9 lin f I lO- (ulv..rt p,pe
~oo Lin f I ]6 Cv1vO,1 P'po
)14 l If' f I 41" Culvert Pip..
U, 14" FI/'ltllO End S"t

lions
lO' F IlJ«'d E rid SN
I,on,
16 f I"r('d End SN
I,ons
4] r ''''''d E "0 <,,,(
!,on,

I H

l ITS
BLANKETS

Frlln,;j,l. Good...,n
A'1l1rnll, tor PIIIIUonllr

IPubl 0< I )0 NOv 6. Ij ~Ol

LEGAL NOTICE IN THE
DISTRiCT COUATOF

WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ANGELA KLINE, Petilloner v,;, ME R

WYN H. KLINE, Respondent
TO' the RespOndont MERWYNH KLINE
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Ihal I

hove eOmmencMl lin aellon 10 the GlI~lr,(1

Couri 01 Wayne Counly, NebrMkll. Ihe ob
lee I .lnd prIJyer 01 which I~ to oblaln "n lib
\olul... divorce Irom yov. lind yOv '"'' ,<I

QUIfOd to IIn' ....er ,aid Pelillon on or be'o'('
th", 81h cia., 01 Deccmbe., 111110. or il Decrell of
Matrlaqc DI$,>oluIiOn wlil beenle'lld oJg,lIn,1

"," .DArED lhl1 nnd dlly 01 Oclobc, 11160
AngolllKhnl)

P(>tIlIOn(!,

John V. Addison
Aftornoy lor AppliGoIlnt

(Publ Oel, 30. Nov 6,13)
2 clips

.. .
NOTiCE OF INFORMAL PROBAT,E AND

NOT~CE TO CREDITORS
C"se No. 4543. ,.

. CO~InIY Court 01 WOyne Cwnly. Nebrsska
Estale 01 HenrV F. Weseloh, Deceasod.
Notice I' hereby given Ihat on Oclober 21,

IlJI!tl In the Wayre County 'Court, Ihe
RllOl!olrar lssllbd ilo wrUlon $'&l~",ent 01 In·
rormlP" Probate ot the Will ot'SilI(I Deceosed
snd ll\ill Leuno M. Sc:hlntller, whOso address
Is 104 W. Centro, ~arllnll,~n,'NCbrasko
68'-39; has been' 8ppalnled, Personal
nepre$enlalfve a; tllfS eslol«,.' Credilors ot
lhl, _e,tllia mu\t We their:, dl1lms wIll1 Ihls
Courlon or bofore January -6, 1991, or bo
forever borrf!d:

es' Luvorna HUlon
CllIrk 01 county (ourl

PLUS

BLANKETS

BlANKETS
q

. Take your choice of First Natlonan Cet-nflcat....
which pay the hlghes(·rates allowed by law.

first National Offers Free Lady D~lton

Blankets When You Purchase a New
Certificate of Deposit of at Least $500 or

Add $500 to an Existing Certificate.

Vhese blankets fit twin or full size beds and are available In 6 I

different colors: cognac.blush.avocado.suede.powder blue- chestnut.
100% acrylic and machine washable.

Limit Ono Per CUltomer

Waynt". ~ebr. 68787

OOOOA!.D [t ilOEBER, 0.0
Doctor ., Optometry

JIJ Mu~nSl

I

('on\leonh'nl park'ng beside and In fl"ar of office

M-effloon 01 American Optomlilt,.-je Association

ConvenUonnl liard I..t:nses
SoH Lem.es

J-eh<l II A:Mlt.on
AIIOr_, lor P"IItj()fl~,

<Pvbl Oct lO, Nov 6 III
2 clips

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

f .., Appointment Call 375·2020

Doadllno I.r all logal ••llc•• I.
.ba publl.hed by Tho Way.e
Herald ,. as 1.11..... ' 5 p.m.
MtJnd~v for Thursday's news~
paper ror 5 p.m. Thursday for
Mond·~'V'9 n~wspapOr. .

NOTiceOF MEETIf40
Th& Waynlt·C6lfOU 80ard 01 EduCbtlon

will mM' In r.~~ ~ron.at 8:00 p.m. on
M0nd8r. November 10. 19to', at 1h~ hlgh
schVG1, Il:l\:G~ at 611 Wo" 7th. WaVna.
Ncllrll!ko, An eJ}On!b 0' said meetlno. kept
continually currenl, may be Inspected ollho
oUlce of the ~uPt'!rlnlendenlof lI(hoolll

lPubl. NOli. 61

NOTiCe OF MEETING
The WIns/d. Public School Board of

Education will ~t Mondlly. NovembC!r 10.
tWO 811h!) e\-l'!m!\lnt~rv Library. 0111.00 p.rn
to dJlCuu ""'''£ore Ihe' h411'& been e"4bl!llh
ed on Ihe "l1endo. A copy 01 tho agonda may
be picked up at 1M SVPt!rlnlandonf'. 0"";0
1rnr,1 day betwCG" ]:40 and.: 10.

(Pub!. Nov 61

t>!OT(CE Of' PEnnON FOR AUTHORITY
TO SEll nEAL PROPERTY

Ca~No &3
Counl., Courl of WByneCovnly. Ncbnnlla
e,I<'I1Cl 01 He-nry f. Wl!'!oelch. DecCl<'lse-d
Nollce 1$ hereby given thaI/') Pellllon lor

Aulhority 10 '1:'" Real e~t4te nos been 111K!
Ol" l~ M Schm~F-r. Penonol Rcpn'''en
1"llve, do:~rlbed .."

lOI Four (4), Block Twenly Iwo
lnl. Orlglnol Town ot W".,nll
Wayne Counly. Nebraska

ond /') Iw.llrl09 Is 1('1 'or Ihc Wlh da., 01
Nuvemtrer. I~. In 11\t> COUoly Courl 01
W",YM COunly, NebrlJ~!l..

III LUYf!rna HUllIn
Cl"rll o"l'lll Cgunty Court

I

-L
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KEEBLER IICDELUXE 12 1/2 OZ
ORAHAMS PIG

FIRMLIID SIIURf.lSH
LlIK SIUSAOE SLICED.

12 OZ PIlO BOLOIII

II¢ ,o~

KITCHEll TREAT
POT PIES

SHURfIESH
WAfER SLICED

LUICH MElT

21'I~3 OZ
PIlOS

4SOIPlIS 8100
SHURFRESH

59C ORANOE JUICE
12 Ol CAN

ARMOUR
CHIClE. fRIED STEAl

I
SHURFRESH B8C8169 CREAM
CHEESE

8 OZ PIO

38C R08ERTS

S109 SHURFIIE OALLOI
COTTAGE CHEESE GlDER VlIEGAR ,

24 Ol "KG

" .

48C
'0110'

FAIRMOIT
ROUIID PAil 8149ICE CREAM
1/2 OALLIIII

ROBERTS
HALF AID HALF

pun CARTOII

8HUR'RESH
BICOII

,..•THICK OR THII .
SLICED LB

DET YOUR DROCERIES
,. ATRICH'S

Jus, 811ft IIJ8 baek al pUP cash '8111sler reca.pl and place IUD our
rOlLlalrallon bOil BRd W8 Wllll'OIUnd 1110 amounl 01 your .lIrocerY purch...
II your Dame II dr.wn. SalUrda, IllIhl aI8:00. R8111aler recBIPI mual be
daiBd belw8BD lavembBr land lovembBr 9.'..

, ~ -
Be Sure To Stop In.r~i,rodayat 8 p.m. for the $1.000 Olve,Away

...", . ' ,:'. ':';:'l: :":'" -,:"','. R' . 1034MAJNSflUT ; .

, :ICH'S-- .' .• • · . 'WarNE '.,
. .' ,;<r«/.'··· . . . '.. . " ." . ,

, 7'::~EfI~~1\!I8ER'5. ·S., 7. 8, 9.10~)r

I I HEAD LEnUCE

28C
LB 'ILliGII 0""1-'" 381100

t-- O_R_A_NG,,_E,...-S_I- '. ,..""~,, . HElDsl '
RUSSET

POTATOES 3 49c
20 LB •11811 III

SHURFRESH
WHIPPED TOPPIIO

~ ,.' I.'. o<lQI. '. ·~·s OOl,&/!H~(R:OUPO' I

rr~ \ c~~~~epUE •. ....:.. :.. ,.,;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-------]:

~
1;iI~ 00' .' .....'0"'.:: $2.00OFFI ! I

.., , 20P1[(lH':' ((rI'.IIHtiAIU)(}LI· e.__ :
I . l..A)'·A~WW ' . '-,!C 1r'\,1 "AH.f DoIIar-""'¥C'A'":CEII11R:ATES ' r __I;
II M..'dtlns a«noonn &iJo ..v&1YbI~. ~ •. Round PIatRr """"1""" !

, ' (lbur Cbotoe 01 PatRro' Krj( ~ro '1'1 11,., w,.~1t •
'I SEE STORE DISPLAY .::.: : '.' . "':" W.. 'ol .••,.., I

P
, ' Th" I l I: .. , ~\ft'r (oupon ~flOd throlJlth I III 1180 II fOR COM LETE DETAILS _.~"~--: · , , , u ,. : I

~----------------------~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

II

BUTTERIIUT

COFFEE
REGULAR DRIP PERC

4 ROLL PKO

COROIET

BATHROOM
TISSUE

USDA,
O"OICE BOIIELESS

CHUCK

THRIfT III. 5ICfURPLE PLUMS 30 OZ CAN

SHURFIIE
emERTOP 'BREAD

···~'l'MW ..yrieIN"br.1 Herald, Thursday, No••mber&. 980.

1I0BEIITS

sm~:';::T FUll 1-3'''-;'1 msS199 1% MILK
PLASTIC GALLOH

···-1··-.·..··, ,~..'..-.··.~,·,·.-·.····,'·.·.····E··.II.·C·.ESO····.U·.....8.,....10'._.1.08..1.'y- : SAVE.'g'.' OI,BI'D"E'R'-·,'1""S' .~·S'" tH~~~Ht~9~:j~~,~~~K. :-<iig-YiJ~ I! "?'",' '. ." .'.: ..••. . •. . • ','.',... .·.i .. "....,. ·I'·i'.•••;. .:,' .::1:~~~~:;:~~~:;:~:::tut~~;:'
II ........ 8HDR;R~SH ' . SHERII.I· SHURfRESII' MI;l~ 'R"ER .... , . 'if ' .,

WEIIERS fll1llY rill 'ORI SIUSIIE BleOI ''I ;''~KU'•.

ii 'ii~ it¢ ·ii¢·A:


